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Dear PROPEL Participants,

Congratulations on acceptance into the PROPEL (Professional Resource Opportunities in Plastic and 

Reconstructive Surgery Education and Leadership) Program. We are looking forward to seeing your 

progress as teams work together throughout the year. As you know, your team is composed of both 

junior and senior residents, as well as early and established faculty to promote bidirectional learning 

and opportunity. While the program is successful from the perspective of the mentor-mentee 

relationships that are built, we also know that it can be challenging to find time to meet and topics to 

discuss. To assist with that, this syllabus can serve as a guide for suggested meeting times and potential 

topics and articles to discuss. This resource was created by trainees and faculty together to account for a 

diverse set of needs and ideas. Throughout this year, please feel free to contact us if there is anything we 

can do to make this process more efficient, organized and, most importantly, meaningful for you. 

Thank you for your participation in this program. 

Sincerely,

The PROPEL Work Group

Kavitha Ranganathan, MD
Lisa Gfrerer, MD
Megan Fracol, MD
Olivia Ford, MD
Arya Akhavan, MD
Niki K. Patel, MSc (Medical Student)
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PROPEL Frequently Asked Questions:

1. What is the goal of PROPEL?

In an effort to restructure and enhance mentorship in Plastic Surgery, ASPS designed a program called 
PROPEL (Professional Resource Opportunities in Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Education and 
Leadership). Launch teams were created as part of this approach to mentorship and collaboration in the 
specialty. Each team consists of a senior plastic surgeon, junior plastic surgeon, senior plastic surgery 
resident and junior plastic surgery resident. It was set up so that everyone has the opportunity to serve as 
both a mentor and mentee. For example, while a junior faculty may be a mentor to residents, he or she can 
also receive mentorship from the senior faculty in the group. Each senior resident has the opportunity to 
mentor a junior resident as well as receive mentorship from a faculty member. The goal of each group is to 
build relationships and create a continuum of learning opportunities that reflects the vast, yet overlapping 
experiences between faculty members and trainees in a longitudinal fashion.

2. How were the teams formed?

The goal is for each team to be composed of a spectrum of members including junior residents, senior 
residents, junior faculty, and senior faculty. These teams have been carefully curated based on the prefer-
ences submitted by each member in order to align the interests of all members of the group. The goal is 
for everyone to have the opportunity to serve as both a mentor and mentee. For example, while a faculty 
member may be a mentor to residents, they can also receive mentorship from the other faculty member in 
the group. Each senior resident has the opportunity to mentor a junior resident as well as receive mentor-
ship from a faculty member. 

3. How often should our team meet, and what should be discussed?

This program is very flexible and is designed so that each team can operate in a way that is most beneficial 
to those team members involved. However, we do recommend that you meet at least every 3-4 months. 
Reminders and discussion materials will be sent out periodically, but feel free to discuss anything that 
would be helpful for those in the group and utilize each other’s expertise as this program is focused on 
mentorship!

A general suggestion for meeting would be to touch base for 30-40 minutes every 2 months 
and below is a sample outline of possible topics to cover:

1) Background of each team member
     a. Personal
     b. Professional - Current position 
          and practice environment

2) Career Goals
    a. Personal
    b. Professional

3) Barriers/Challenges to career goals
    a. Personal barriers
    b. Professional barriers

4) Means to overcome barriers to career goals
    a. Personal
    b. Professional

5) How can the PROPEL team members 
     help one another to achieve these goals?
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4. What tools are recommended to use to set up and conduct a team meeting?

There are several ways a group can communicate to set up and conduct a team meeting. In addition to 
relying on email correspondence, below are a few suggestions for free programs that may be more useful 
to schedule a time that works for everyone conduct the meeting.

A. Doodle Poll – You can choose to create a free account (there are also upgraded paid account options 
as well) in which you can send a poll to your teammates. We recommend sending 2-3 options to keep it 
simple and everyone can select the option(s) that work best for them. It may also be helpful to deter-
mine in advance whether daytime, evenings or weekends work best for those on your team or include 
both options in your Doodle Poll.

B. Survey Monkey – There are free accounts available within Survey Monkey as well. You can set up the 
free account (upgraded paid accounts are available as well, but not needed for this purpose) and then 
create a brief survey for any questions you would like your teammates to answer. This could be to 
identify certain interests, time of day availability for meetings or goals for what they would like to 
accomplish through this program. 

C. Zoom – Zoom is a great tool used by a lot of organizations and individuals for face-to-face interaction 
when meeting virtually. Zoom offers a basic account option, which is free. It provides an easy way to 
set up a meeting and send the applicable link to join the meeting at the chosen time. The basic account 
does have a time limit of 40 minutes. However, we would advise that you conduct shorter meetings on 
a more frequent basis rather than meet for an extended period of time. With everyone’s busy sched-
ules, it may be easier for everyone to attend meetings if they are shorter in duration. Otherwise, some 
team members may already have a paid account without a time limit, or everyone can also rejoin the 
same link after the 40-minute expiration to continue if additional time is needed for the meeting.

D. FaceTime – If those in your group have Apple devices, FaceTime may be an available option and easier 
to manage for some.

E. Google Hangouts – This is another platform that can be used on various devices, rather than just 
Apple, for messages, voice calls and video calls.

F. WhatsApp – This is a free app you can download on your device and can be utilized for things like text 
messaging and video calls. It’s especially helpful for teams that have international members as it’s a 
free app available all over the world.
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MEETING 1 (Months 1-3)
Mentorship: Past, Present, and Future

Discussion Questions:
• Do you find mentorship to be imperative for your success both personally and professionally? 
• Past: What forms of mentorship did the current mentors receive throughout their 

training experience?
   –Do you feel you had adequate mentorship/mentors?
   –How did this affect your career? What challenges did you face?
   –Do you feel you would have benefitted from having both a formal 

   model like PROPEL and an informal model? 
• Present: How do current trainees feel about the mentorship opportunities currently available 

to them today?
   –What types of mentorship models do trainees feel would most benefit their success?
   –How has the advice of your current mentors influenced your career?
• Future: What can be improved? 
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The majority of successful academic physi-
cians cite mentorship as a critical element to 
their achievements. It is in�uential in career 

guidance, research productivity, and personal 
development. Systematic reviews on mentorship 
in academic medicine suggest that effective men-
torship produces faculty who are more produc-
tive (obtaining more grants and publications than 
colleagues without mentors), promoted more 
quickly, more likely to stay at their academic insti-
tution,1–5 and more satis�ed with their career.6

Mentorship is mutually bene�cial. Mentors 
perceive enhanced job satisfaction, and 83 per-
cent of surveyed medical students felt that their 
mentor relationship in�uenced their decision to 
pursue plastic surgery.7,8 Most trainees will have 

several different types of mentors. The primary 
mentor provides advice and professional develop-
ment in a very broad manner that integrates the 
input from other types of mentors. Other types of 
mentors include clinical mentors, research men-
tors, peer mentors, project mentors, and work-life 
balance mentors.9

Duties of the plastic surgery mentor include 
both educational and professional components.10

Lindsay E. Janes, M.D.
Aaron M. Kearney, M.D.
Peter J. Taub, M.D., M.S.

Arun K. Gosain, M.D.

Chicago, Ill.; and New York, N.Y.

Background: The majority of successful academic physicians cite mentorship 
as a critical element of their achievements. The goal of this study was to survey 
established leaders in plastic surgery to identify the importance that mentor-
ship played in their career development, and to identify common themes that 
enabled them to “pay it forward” in helping to develop the next generation of 
leaders in plastic surgery.
Methods: The authors performed a qualitative survey of 14 established leaders 
in plastic surgery (mentors) in the United States with a strong reputation for 
mentorship. The authors asked each to identify a key mentor (senior mentor) 
and mentee, grouping them in triads of a senior mentor, mentor, and mentee. 
The authors then submitted a similar survey to the mentee.
Results: Thirteen mentor-mentee pairs for which both members had responded 
were included. After reviewing responses to these questions, the authors elicited a 
number of recurring themes. All respondents emphasized the importance of men-
torship to their success in academic plastic surgery. Additional themes included 
encouraging mentees to �nd their passion, leading by example, discussing com-
plex cases with residents/students, and using research time as an opportunity.
Conclusions: Strong patterns of mentorship are highlighted among the careers 
of leaders in academic plastic surgery. The authors advocate for formation of 
mentorship relationships within training programs and more national mentor-
ship programs such as those emerging through the American Society of Plastic 
Surgeons and the Plastic Surgery Research Council for interested medical stu-
dents, residents, and junior faculty. (Plast. Reconstr. Surg. 150: 224, 2022.)

The Importance of Mentorship in Shaping the 
Careers of Academic Leaders in Plastic Surgery

Disclosure: None of the authors has a �nancial 
interest to declare in relation to the content of this 
article.

Read classic pairings, listen to the podcast, and 
join a live Q&A to round out your Journal Club 
Discussion. Click on the Journal Club icon on 
PRSJournal.com to join the #PRSJournalClub.

Related digital media are available in the full-text 
version of the article on www.PRSJournal.com.
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Educational duties include teaching professional 
skills (e.g., research methods, ethical conduct, 
and time management), transferring techni-
cal skills, and teaching by example. Professional 
duties include helping the mentee set and achieve 
career goals; providing resources for research, 
networking, and collaboration; and introducing 
the mentee to leading �gures in the �eld. The 
goal of this study was to survey leaders in plastic 
surgery regarding what they learned from their 
mentors, and their philosophies of how to teach 
these concepts to the next generation of plastic 
surgeons.

METHODS
We performed an institutional review board–

exempt survey of senior plastic surgeons in the 
United States with a strong reputation for men-
torship. We identi�ed 14 senior plastic surgeons 
that have a history of academic leadership and 
asked each to identify one to two key mentors 
who they felt signi�cantly impacted their careers 
(senior mentors), and one mentee who they felt 
was signi�cantly impacted by their mentorship. 
We selected academic leaders that represent the 
breadth of plastic surgery: craniofacial, cleft, 
hand, reconstructive, and aesthetic. The mentor 
and mentee were then asked the following three 
questions: (1) Do you recall a particular event 
or series of events with a particular mentor that 
helped to direct you toward a career focused in 
plastic surgery? (2) If you could encourage cur-
rent residents/fellows to pursue a career in plastic 
surgery, what advice would you give them? (3) Is 
there a particular method that you have found to 
be the most effective in directing residents/fel-
lows toward a stable long-term career in plastic 
surgery? Survey responses were solicited by email 
correspondence and/or phone according to the 
mentor’s preference, and responses were catego-
rized into themes.

RESULTS
Twenty-seven of the 28 surgeons (96 percent) 

responded, with responses by both mentor and 
mentee in 13 of the 14 pairs surveyed. Highlights 
taken from the responses for the latter two ques-
tions are provided for each of the 13 mentors and 
their mentees. (See Table, Supplemental Digital 
Content 1, which shows responses by each men-
tor-mentee pair for three questions. Question 
2: If you could encourage current students and 
residents to pursue a career in plastic surgery, 
what advice would you give them? Question 3: Is 

there a particular method or methods that you 
have found to be the most effective in directing 
students and residents toward careers in plastic 
surgery? Responses have been edited for brev-
ity, http://links.lww.com/PRS/F165.) This enabled 
development of mentorship triads, each consist-
ing of the senior mentor(s), the mentor, and the 
mentee (Fig.  1). These 13 mentor-mentee pairs 
in which there was a complete set of responses 
formed the basis for the review (Figs. 2 through 8). 
[See Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 2, 
which shows (left) Paul Tessier (on the left) and 
Bahman Guyuron (on the right); Dr. Guyuron was 
a junior attending physician. (Right) From left 
to right: Ali Totonchi, Jeff Janis, and Bahman 
Guyuron; Ali Totonchi was a junior attending phy-
sician, http://links.lww.com/PRS/F166. See Figure, 
Supplemental Digital Content 3, which shows (left) 
(front row) Linda Phillips; (back row) Marty Robson 
(on the left) and Robert McCauley (on the right); 
Linda Phillips was a midlevel attending physician. 
(Right) Linda Phillips (on the left) and Jennifer 
Walden (on the right); Jennifer Walden was in prac-
tice, http://links.lww.com/PRS/F167. See Figure, 
Supplemental Digital Content 4, which shows 
(left) Jack Mustarde (on the left) and Ken Salyer (on 
the right); Ken Salyer was a junior attending physi-
cian. (Right) Akira Yamada (on the left) and Ken 
Salyer (on the right); Akira Yamada was a junior 
attending physician, http://links.lww.com/PRS/
F168. See Figure, Supplemental Digital Content 
5, which shows (left) Arthur Barsky (�rst row, third 
from left) and Lester Silver (second row, fourth from 
left) shown with the �rst group of Vietnamese 
doctors who trained under Dr. Barsky in Vietnam 
at their graduation. (Right) Lester Silver (on the 
left) and Peter Taub (on the right); Dr. Taub was 
a junior attending physician, http://links.lww.
com/PRS/F169. See Figure, Supplemental Digital 
Content 6, which shows (left) Maurice Jurkeiwicz 
(on the left) and Luis Vasconez (on the right); Dr. 
Vasconez was a junior attending physician. (Right) 
Henry Vasconez (on the left) hosting his brother, 
Luis Vasconez (on the right) as a visiting profes-
sor; both brothers were chiefs of plastic surgery at 
their respective medical schools, http://links.lww.
com/PRS/F170. See Figure, Supplemental Digital 
Content 7, which shows Michael Neumeister (left) 
and El Zook (right); Dr. Neumeister was chief of 
the division of plastic surgery at Southern Illinois 
University, http://links.lww.com/PRS/F171.] After 
reviewing responses to these questions, we elicited 
a number of recurring themes. Many respondents 
noted the importance of sponsorship to their 
success in academic plastic surgery. Additional 

F2 -F8

F1
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themes included encouraging mentees to �nd 
their passion, leading by example, discussing 
complex cases with residents/students, and using 
research time as an opportunity.

DISCUSSION

The Importance of Sponsorship
Sponsorship is critical to ascend into leader-

ship within organized plastic surgery. Examination 
of our triads demonstrated members within each 
generation that were past or upcoming directors/

chairs/presidents of the major academic orga-
nizations within the United States (Table  1). 
Successful mentors in academic plastic surgery 
demonstrate a consistent history of guiding their 
mentees to become national leaders in their �eld.

Re�ecting on the importance of this, Alison 
Snyder Warwick stated, “In addition to men-
torship, sponsorship is critical for an academic 
career. Ron [Zuker] has graciously suggested me 
for patient referrals, trainee mentorship, and talks 
at national meetings. He is a master at pushing 
others ahead of himself, particularly trainees and 

Fig. 1. Senior mentors, mentors, and mentees in plastic surgery.

Fig. 2. (Left, from left to right) William Littler, Robert Chase, and Rod Hentz; Rod Hentz was a junior attending physician. (Right, from 
left to right) James Chang, Robert Chase, and Rod Hentz; all three individuals had served as chief of the division of plastic surgery 
at Stanford University and president of the American Society for Surgery of the Hand.

T1
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Fig. 3. (Left) Joseph McCarthy (on the left) with John Converse (on the right). Joseph McCarthy was a junior attending physician. 
(Right, from left to right) Steven Bonawitz, Joseph McCarthy, and Arun Gosain. Dr. McCarthy served as a visiting professor in 
Milwaukee where Arun Gosain was a junior attending physician and Steven Bonawitz was a fellow in craniofacial surgery.

Fig. 4. (Left) Nancy McKee working in her laboratory. (Center) William Kuzon working in Dr. McKee’s laboratory; William Kuzon was 
a research fellow. (Right) Paul Cederna (on the left) and William Kuzon (on the right); Paul Cederna was a junior attending physician.

Fig. 5. (Left) Paul Tessier (on the left) and John Mulliken (on the right); John Mulliken was a junior attending physician. (Right) Arin 
Greene (on the left) and John Mulliken (on the right); Arin Greene was a junior attending physician.
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Fig. 6. (Left) Joseph Serletti (in the center) and Raul Herrera (on the right); Joseph Serletti was a junior attending physician. (Right) 
Joseph Losee (on the left) and Joseph Serletti (on the right); Joseph Losee was a resident.

Fig. 7. (Left, from left to right) Linton Whitaker, Hans Peter Freihofer, Paul Tessier, and Peter Randall; Linton Whitaker was a junior 
physician. (Right, from left to right) Harvey Rosen, Linton Whitaker, and Scott Bartlett; Scott Bartlett was a junior attending physician.

Fig. 8. (Left) Ralph Manktelow (on the left) and Ron Zuker (on the right); Ron Zuker was a junior attending physician. (Right, from 
left to right) Allison Snyder Warwick, Ron Zuker, and Karen Wong-Ri�, taken during and Operation Smile trip to India when Drs. 
Warwick and Wong-Ri� were fellows.

AQ3
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junior faculty. He provides his trainees with net-
working opportunities at national and interna-
tional meetings. The importance of sponsorship 
in academic pediatric plastic surgery cannot be 
ignored.”

Similarly, Paul Cederna re�ected on the spon-
sorship he received from William Kuzon: “He 
encouraged me to pursue national leadership 
opportunities and gave me great advice about 
what to pursue and when to pursue it.... He also 
helped to promote me nationally by introducing 
me to prominent plastic surgeons, encouraging 
me to pursue committee work, and giving me a 
chance to show the plastic surgery community 
what I was capable of accomplishing. He was self-
less in his support of me and for that, I will be 
forever grateful.… It is the only way to help society 
and help our specialty, ‘pay it forward.’”

Encourage Mentees to Find What They Are 
Passionate About

Nurturing passion was repeatedly highlighted 
as a strategy to initiate mentorship relationships. 
“I would advise them to choose the area that they 
are most passionate about which will help them 
innovate and stay in the �eld,” said Arin Greene. 
“I try to tell them that it is more important to do 
what you are passionate about than where you live 
and how much money you make.”

Akira Yamada noted, “The �rst thing I would 
do is to identify the resident who wants to pursue 
craniofacial surgery from curiosity, sense of won-
der, or pure passion: this motivation should come 
natural. If the resident loves craniofacial work, 
he or she is likely to pursue this career for a long 
time.”

“The advice I give medical students is to fol-
low you heart, meaning your passion. Passion will 
always rule the day and leads to success,” states 
Joseph Serletti. These sentiments were echoed by 
Joseph Losee and Paul Cederna.

Mentorship of course can extend to medical 
students who are interested in plastic surgery. 
As Lester Silver says, “Students usually become 

interested in plastic surgery by doing rotations 
and shadowing plastic surgeons, and when they 
see the breadth of material that plastic surgeons 
are involved with, they immediately have an inter-
est in this specialty.” He continues, “it is impor-
tant to continue with dialogue with the medical 
students who have expressed an interest in our 
specialty to show them the wide spectrum of 
interesting case material that is available and how 
patients are treated in a professional manner.” 
Joseph Serletti agreed, saying “The most effective 
method that can direct a student towards Plastic 
Surgery is the one-on-one clinical experience. 
With the right attending, you serve as an incred-
ible role model.” Peter Taub offered a memorable 
experience: “I recently interacted with a student 
whose career was headed towards another sur-
gical specialty. The student asked if they could 
shadow me in the operating room one day. When 
the student saw the spectrum of conditions and 
diseases a plastic surgeon was asked to treat and 
the variety of operative procedures that fell within 
the realm of the plastic surgeon, they changed to 
pursue a residency in plastic surgery. I was amazed 
at the effect 1 day in the operating room could 
have over the career of an aspiring surgeon.” Rod 
Hentz emphasized the importance of stimulat-
ing inquiry in medical students: “For a medical 
student as yet undecided, involving them in the 
day-to-day experience (shadowing) and encour-
aging them to question anything they did not 
understand.”

Lead by Example
“Most important method is to set an example” 

says Joseph McCarthy. “Private and professional 
lives have to serve as examples. Leadership by 
example. This is what I believe in. This is how I 
live my life. You have to bring them into your life. 
You have to live with them, have lunch together, 
write papers together.”

Having been on the receiving end of such 
mentorship, Arun Gosain re�ected on his experi-
ence, “This is a direct re�ection of Dr. McCarthy’s 
mentorship. Don’t expect residents/fellows to 
do what you would not want to do. Demonstrate 
your enthusiasm when interacting with families 
such that residents appreciate that no patient’s 
problems are too trivial to focus on if this is what 
the patient focuses on. Take responsibility for all 
outcomes, whether good or bad. It is never a resi-
dent’s fault if things do not work out as planned—
all decisions for patient care should re�ect your 
own, and if not, then you did not communicate or 
teach properly.”

Table 1. Leadership Positions Held by Mentors and 
Mentees (n = 26)

Position No. (%)

President, American Society of Plastic Surgeons 3 (12)
President, Plastic Surgery Foundation 7 (27)
President, American Association of Plastic Surgeons 8 (31)
Chair, Plastic Surgery Research Council 12 (46)
President, American Council of Academic Plastic 

Surgeons
10 (3)

Director, American Board of Plastic Surgery 19 (73)
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In the words of Luis Vasconez: “Seeing a 
teacher enjoy what he or she does is essential to 
teaching.… Residents emulate their teachers, 
often in the good and the bad. Teachers should 
give a little bit of themselves to every resident.”

“Students feed off of your enthusiasm,” says 
Michael Neumeister. “If you have none, students 
will not enter plastic surgery. If, on the other hand, 
you have passion and enthusiasm that is palpable 
and makes you love to come to work every day, 
that is what captivates your students. Also, teach 
them operate, i.e., give them the scalpel so they 
feel like a surgeon. To me, it’s all about entrust-
able moments.”

Alison Snyder Warwick noted, “In addition to 
his medical expertise, Ron [Zuker] exempli�es 
the ideal attitude. He leads by example and lives 
by the golden rule. No matter the scenario, Ron 
is always calm and collected. He is re�ective about 
people and situations rather than reactionary. 
He remains positive even at times of overwhelm-
ing adversity, whether it be in the OR, in a board 
meeting, or during international travel. That ‘no 
problem’ attitude is a valuable driver of his suc-
cess. Emulating his optimism and relaxed atti-
tude is something I continue to strive for in both 
my professional and personal lives.” Leading by 
example of course means different things to dif-
ferent surgeons, and for some it even comes natu-
rally, as John Mulliken says, “Don’t think there is 
a ‘particular method’ other than being a teacher 
(doctor, from the Latin docere). I never thought 
of myself as an inspiration or a role model while 
working closely with fellows in the clinic, OR, and 
writing papers—it is just great fun! In retrospect, 
guess I unconsciously presumed the residents/fel-
lows would learn by ‘osmosis.’”

Linton Whitaker emphasized the importance 
of evaluating your results. “Be brutally honest 
about your results; see the connection between 
facial aesthetic surgery and craniofacial surgery to 
make the result normal or where possible, ideal 
normal, with constant attention to detail; care-
ful and long term follow up (including the entire 
growth curve where appropriate) of your patients 
to see the real ‘end result.’” Ken Salyer echoed 
this, “Follow your patients over time so you can 
see the consequence of your surgery, particularly 
with the added dimension of growth.”

Discuss Complex Cases with Mentees
Ron Zuker responded, “In trying to suggest 

areas of interest for residents and fellows, I have 
found that personal conversations that speci�-
cally analyze a patient problem is the best way to 

stimulate interaction.… By focusing on speci�c 
patient problems, we can encourage a dialogue 
and stimulate the trainee into working on solu-
tions for these problems.” Scott Bartlett empha-
sized that time in the operating room is precious. 
“I found that the most productive times are in the 
OR, when you can show them new procedures, 
new approaches, etc., that will pique their inter-
est.” Bahman Guyuron expressed similar senti-
ments, noting that the visual transformation of a 
patient that can occur in the operating room can 
be very in�uential for students and residents.

Arun Gosain shared similar sentiments in his 
response: “Encourage inquisition through case 
presentations and discussions.... Such sessions 
stimulate both the resident and teacher and serve 
to enhance curiosity about this set of problems 
that can continue to add to the fund of knowledge 
of both resident and teacher as similar cases are 
encountered.”

Use Research Time as an Opportunity for 
Mentorship

Several respondents emphasized the utility of 
research time in providing a mentorship opportu-
nity. This includes Linda Phillips: “I enjoy research 
projects with my residents and students, as we all 
learn from them and hope to teach others what 
we have learned. I let them run with the project 
as much as they can but am ready to critique and 
shape the work as it progresses. We faculty critique 
our residents’ research proposals, papers and pre-
sentations, helping them to hone their work into 
the best product we can make it.”

Paul Cederna agreed. “In the lab, Bill Kuzon 
shared with me all of his resources, time, energy 
and expertise to ensure that I gained the funda-
mental knowledge to become a successful aca-
demic surgeon. He gave an immense amount of 
time to me and for that I will forever be grate-
ful. People can provide you �nancial support, or 
space, or equipment. However, the gift of time 
and mentorship is priceless. More than anything, 
I needed the help and training to develop the 
foundational skills to make me competitive for 
extramural funding in the future. Bill Kuzon pro-
vided all of that for me.”

Arun Gosain also re�ected on the importance 
of research time with the students and residents: 
“Optimize dedicated research time. In our pro-
gram, all residents are given an extra year for 
research between their third and fourth clinical 
years of a 6-year integrated program. This is the 
year I �nd most valuable in the residency pro-
gram, as it gives you an opportunity to get to know 
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the resident, to help nurture their investigative 
potential, and to help direct their career pathway. 
The bond that forms lasts well beyond the lab year 
or residency, and this sets up the potential for a 
lifelong relationship between the lab mentor and 
the resident. This is clearly the most satisfying part 
of my role as a teacher.”

Extend Lessons from the Mentor-Mentee 
Relationship to Advance Plastic Surgery

Mentors repeatedly described the satisfac-
tion they receive in seeing mentees succeed and 
go on to advance the �eld of plastic surgery as a 
result. Ron Zuker re�ected, “Equally gratifying is 
to see our trainees take the information that we 
have given them and take it one step further and 
advance the �eld one step further than you have 
taught them. That is a true measure of success that 
we have not just transmitted our knowledge but 
also stimulated our trainees to take that knowl-
edge further.” Paul Cederna expressed a simi-
lar sentiment, “Make sure you learn everything 
there is to know. After that, think creatively so 
you can develop new solutions that are even bet-
ter.” Joseph McCarthy demonstrated the impact 
of “reverse mentorship” as integral to his own 
accomplishments in advancing the �eld of plas-
tic surgery, “The mentor-mentee relationship is a 
two-way street. Both must give to it. The mentee 
must challenge the mentor. Mandibular distrac-
tion was born when the residents introduced me 
to the Ilizarov device during rounds.” Limitations 
of this study include the subjective selection of 
academic leaders through which the triads were 
developed, the qualitative nature of the responses 
that did not lend themselves to quantitative analy-
sis, and the potential bias introduced by grouping 
responses.

Future Directions
We advocate for formation of mentorship rela-

tionships within training programs as well as more 
national mentorship programs such as those that 
have been developed through the American 
Society of Plastic Surgeons, the American 
Association of Plastic Surgeons, the Plastic Surgery 
Research Council, and the American Council 
of Academic Plastic Surgeons. In addition to 
the career development of academic plastic sur-
geons, mentorship is equally as important for the 
career development of surgeons in nonacademic 
practice. Realizing the importance of organized 
mentorship for both academic and nonacademic 
surgeons, the Resident Council of the American 

Society of Plastic Surgeons has developed a new 
program, Professional Resource Opportunities in 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Education and 
Leadership. Professional Resource Opportunities 
in Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Education 
and Leadership is a comprehensive mentorship 
program that incorporates all forms of practice 
opportunities to help foster mentorship relation-
ships for junior and senior residents in plastic 
surgery, with junior and senior faculty, pairing 
residents and faculty based on academic versus 
nonacademic practice aspirations.11 At present, 
medical students enrolled at a highly ranked medi-
cal school may have the greatest access to research 
opportunities and career advice.12 This high-
lights the importance of mentorship programs 
being initiated through the American Council of 
Academic Plastic Surgeons and the Young Plastic 
Surgeons group of the American Society of Plastic 
Surgeons to increase the accessibility of plastic 
surgery leaders to medical students across the 
country. Mentorship may be even more important 
to those from underrepresented gender (women) 
and ethnic backgrounds (African American and 
Hispanic) if our specialty is to increase the diver-
sity of its members and eventually diversity of its 
leadership.13,14 Whereas it is not clear whether 
mentors should be of the same gender or ethnic 
background as the mentee, it is clear that such 
individuals should be encouraged to enter plastic 
surgery and guided toward leadership positions. 
Evolution of mentorship programs to help direct 
aspiring plastic surgeons from their medical stu-
dent through midcareer years can help to foster 
these relationships.

CONCLUSIONS
The present review provides a strong dem-

onstration that a large part of the career path of 
successful academic leaders can be attributed to 
mentorship by senior academic leaders, and in 
turn develops a culture of mentorship in the indi-
viduals in�uenced by these leaders. The collective 
academic accomplishments of the senior mentor–
mentor-mentee triads are clearly demonstrated, 
and the leaders interviewed attributed much of 
this to their ongoing mentorship relationships. 
When the 13 mentor-mentee pairs were each asked 
the same fundamental questions focusing on the 
impact of mentorship on their careers and how 
they went on to impact those whom they had men-
tored, the responses continued to revolve around 
the same common themes outlined. Therefore, it 
appears that the selection of academic mentors is 
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not as critical as the themes that have guided their 
respective careers. The impact that mentorship 
has had on our specialty going forward and the 
effort that organized plastic surgery is making to 
extend mentorship opportunities to all plastic sur-
geons, irrespective of practice type, is highlighted 
(see Future Directions section). The collective 
experience of 39 academic surgeons compiled 
over �ve or more decades serves to remind us of 
the tremendous impact that mentorship has had 
on the careers of our established academic lead-
ers. We provide this as a model by which each of 
us may actively pursue such relationships to fos-
ter further development of our own careers, and 
more importantly, the careers of young surgeons 
who may seek to emulate us.

Arun K. Gosain, M.D.
Division of Plastic Surgery

Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital
225 East Chicago Avenue, Box 93

Chicago, Ill. 60611
argosain@luriechildrens.org
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A mentor with skills, knowledge, and expe-
rience provides advice, guidance, and 
support to his or her mentee.1,2 In plastic 

surgery, mentorship impacts a variety of domains, 
including clinical acumen, academic procliv-
ity, business management, and personal life.3 It 
is clear that mentorship is a critical tool for pro-
fessional development and career success,3,4 as 
supportive mentorship affords higher job sat-
isfaction, academic productivity, and diversity 
and inclusion.1,4–6 It protects against increasing 
burnout and academic surgery attrition rates.6–10

Mentorship is especially important in academic 
medicine, as it is estimated that fewer than 10 per-
cent of physicians entering academia will remain 
there throughout their career,8 primarily because 
of increasing personal sacri�ces and professional 
demands. Women, underrepresented minorities, 
and junior plastic surgeons are at higher risk, 

reporting lower job satisfaction and fewer mentor-
ship opportunities.6,9,11–14 Given the unique chal-
lenges these groups face in a constantly changing 
health care system, the importance of mentorship 
cannot be overstated.

Although mentorship is well studied among 
medical students15,16 and physicians-in-training,7

few data exist for those already in practice despite 
the established bene�ts.1 Given that this is a high-
risk group, we sought to obtain more information 
on this group’s perceived importance of men-
torship through a survey of American Society of 
Plastic Surgeons’ members. The goals of this study 
are to describe the current state of mentorship in 
plastic surgery, determine why plastic surgeons 
believe it is important in all stages of one’s career, 
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 New York and Rochester, N.Y.; and 
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Summary: Mentorship is a critical tool for professional development and career 
success. In academic surgery, supportive mentorship affords higher job satis-
faction, academic productivity, and diversity and inclusion. It protects against 
burnout and increasing academic surgery attrition rates. Women, underrep-
resented minorities, and junior plastic surgeons report lower job satisfaction 
and fewer mentorship opportunities. Given the unique challenges these groups 
face in a constantly changing health care system, the importance of mentorship 
cannot be overstated. Through a survey of American Society of Plastic Surgeons 
members, this study evaluated different aspects of mentorship to describe the 
current state in plastic surgery. Despite 94.05 percent of plastic surgeons believ-
ing that mentorship is valuable, only 15.16 percent reported a structured men-
torship system, often without evaluation. Male and female participants agree 
that mentorship is needed for both professional (clinical judgment) and per-
sonal (work-life balance) development. Interestingly, women plastic surgeons 
felt it was important for mentees to have gender and race/ethnicity concor-
dance to their mentors (p < 0.001). There was no agreement regarding the 
most effective method to implement mentorship programs, highlighting the 
challenges of this problem. Through thoughtful planning and commitment, 
mentorship programs can be instituted to bene�t not just the mentee, but the 
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identify current barriers to successful mentor-
ship, and discuss methods to overcome these chal-
lenges. The differences between men and women 
plastic surgeons’ views on mentorship are also 
compared.

METHODS
With institutional review board approval, 

a survey assessing demographics, mentorship, 
and career pathways was designed by means of 
SurveyMonkey (Portland, Ore.) and e-mailed to 
plastic surgeons in various stages of practice using 
the 2018 American Society of Plastic Surgeons 
membership directory. Domains speci�cally 
addressed were demographics, academic appoint-
ments, leadership roles, experience of mentorship 
(at the resident and attending levels), and opin-
ions regarding ideal implementation of mentor-
ship model, including the necessity for racial and 
gender concordance. In addition, participants 
were asked to prioritize the reasons why they could 
bene�t from effective mentorship. Data were col-
lected over a period of 8 weeks with four rounds 
of invitations. A nonresponder analysis was per-
formed to address differences between the study 
cohort, nonresponders, and the greater American 
Society of Plastic Surgeons membership directory. 
(See Appendix, Supplemental Digital Content 1, 
which shows a nonresponder analysis performed 
to address differences between the study cohort, 
nonresponders, and the greater American Society 
of Plastic Surgeons membership directory, http://
links.lww.com/PRS/E585.) Survey participation 
was voluntary and nonincentivized, and responses 
were anonymous. All demographic data are either 
categorical or discrete and are reported as per-
centages. Chi-square tests were used to analyze 
differences, and a value of p < 0.05 was considered 
signi�cant.

RESULTS
A total of 292 responses of 2555 surveys 

deployed were received, for an overall response 
rate of 11.4 percent, with 70 percent of these 
responses from male plastic surgeons. Through 
a nonresponder analysis, differences were discov-
ered between the responders and nonresponders 
regarding practice demographics (p = 0.012) and 
gender (p = 0.019). Practice type (p = 0.127), age 
(p = 0.571), and geographic location of practice 
(p = 0.971) were similar between responders and 
nonresponders. Women were less likely to have been 
practicing for longer than 25 years (12.94 percent 
versus 28.64 percent; p = 0.036) and more likely to 

have graduated from an integrated plastic surgery 
residency (58.54 percent versus 39.49 percent; 
p = 0.004) (Table 1). Approximately 50 percent of 
participants pursued postresidency training, most 
commonly completing a hand/upper extrem-
ity fellowship (17.22 percent) (Table 1). Among 
female respondents, 6.67 percent were full pro-
fessors, compared to 19.05 percent of male par-
ticipants (Table 1). Men were more likely to hold 
leadership positions in local institutions; however, 
this difference converges at the national level 
(Table 1).

One-third of participants departed from their 
initial employment within their �rst 10 years 
of practice only, with a majority changing only 
one time (66.28 percent) and a small percent-
age (10.49 percent) changing more than three 
times, most commonly within the private practice 
realm (45.74 percent). No difference emerged 
between men and women (Fig. 1). Both male and 
female respondents most commonly reported 
unfavorable working conditions as the primary 
motivation for change. Women then cited lack of 
upward mobility potential and family/personal 
reasons as their rationale, and men also noted 
�nancial incentives and lack of upward mobility. 
Nearly one-quarter of women reported leaving 
their employment because of a lack of mentor-
ship (Fig. 2).

Not surprisingly, 56.88 percent and 37.17 
percent of plastic surgeons “strongly agree” and 
“agree,” respectively, that mentorship is a criti-
cal tool for professional development (Table 2). 
What is surprising is that only a small minority 
indicated they receive formal mentorship in their 
current practice, with infrequent evaluations. 
Many respondents received mentorship in train-
ing, yet only 3 percent of respondents indicated 
that they formally continued that collaboration 
on graduation (Fig. 3).

When asked about mentorship techniques 
(Table  3), most respondents participated in the 
traditional dyad model (Fig.  4). More female 
plastic surgeons (22.22 percent) reported also 
having a functional mentorship (paired for only 
a speci�c project with a measurable outcome), 
whereas more male plastic surgeons (19.05 per-
cent) reported a facilitated peer relationship 
(peer model but overseen by senior mentors). 
Women participants reported having female men-
tors 44.44 percent of the time (compared to 13.64 
percent of male respondents), although this study 
is underpowered to detect a statistically signi�cant 
difference. Many participants commented that 
they had mentors of both genders (Fig. 5). When 
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asked how important it is to have a mentor of the 
same gender or race/ethnicity, there was a signi�-
cant difference in opinions based on respondent 
gender. Female plastic surgeons overwhelmingly 
agreed this was necessary, whereas male plastic 
surgeons more often responded “neutral” or “dis-
agree” (p < 0.001) (Figs. 6 and 7).

To de�ne the role of mentorship in plastic 
surgery, both male and female participants agreed 
that the most important goal of mentorship is to 
help with clinical judgment, managing work-life 
balance, and developing leadership techniques. 
Objectives were also aligned with the type of 
practice within our cohort—women and men 

Table 1. Demographics and Practice Details

Total (%) Female (%) Male (%) p

No. 284 (100) 85 (29.93) 199 (70.07)
Time in practice 0.036*
  ≤5 years 63 (22.18) 26 (30.59) 37 (18.59)
  5–9 years 56 (19.72) 19 (22.35) 37 (18.59)
  10–14 years 27 (9.51) 10 (11.76) 17 (8.54)
  15–19 years 25 (12.32) 11 (12.94) 24 (12.06)
  20–24 years 25 (12.32) 8 (9.41) 27 (13.57)
  ≥25 years 68 (23.94) 11 (12.94) 57 (28.64)
Race/ethnicity 0.4
  Caucasian 227 (79.93) 63 (74.12) 164 (82.41)
  Black/African American 4 (1.41) 3 (3.53) 1 (0.50)
  Asian 33 (11.62) 11 (12.94) 22 (11.06)
  Hispanic/Latino 13 (4.58) 3 (3.53) 10 (5.03)
  Native Hawaiian/American 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)
  Other 17 (5.99) 6 (7.06) 11 (5.53)
Practice pattern 0.168
  100 reconstructive 68 (23.94) 26 (30.59) 42 (21.11)
  75 reconstructive/25 cosmetic 71 (25.00) 25 (29.41) 46 (23.12)
  50 cosmetic/50 reconstructive 39 (13.73) 9 (10.59) 30 (15.08)
  75 cosmetic/25 reconstructive 45 (15.85) 12 (14.12) 33 (16.58)
  100 cosmetic 61 (21.48) 13 (15.29) 48 (24.12)
Practice type 0.19
  Solo practice 100 (35.21) 21 (24.71) 79 (39.70)
  Solo practice-shared facility 14 (14.93) 3 (3.53) 11 (5.53)
  Small plastic surgery group practice (2–5 surgeons) 39 (13.73) 13 (15.29) 26 (13.07)
  Large plastic surgery group practice (>6 surgeons) 13 (4.58) 5 (5.88) 8 (4.02)
  Medium multispecialty group practice (6–20 physicians) 8 (2.82) 3 (3.53) 5 (2.51)
  Large multispecialty group practice (>20 physicians) 18 (6.34) 6 (7.06) 12 (6.03)
  Academic practice 67 (23.59) 29 (34.12) 38 (19.10)
  Academic practice (salaried with private practice) 5 (1.76) 1 (1.18) 4 (2.01)
  Military 2 (0.70 0 (0.00) 2 (1.01)
  Employed physician 18 (6.34) 4 (4.71) 14 (7.04)
Type of training program† 0.0036*
  Integrated 125 (45.13) 48 (58.54) 77 (39.49)
  Independent 152 (54.87) 34 (41.46) 118 (60.51)
Type of fellowship‡ 0.111
  Aesthetic 28 (10.26) 6 (7.50) 22 (11.40)
  Body contouring 4 (1.47) 1 (1.25) 3 (1.55)
  Craniofacial 20 (7.33) 5 (6.25) 15 (7.77)
  Hand/upper extremity 47 (17.22) 18 (22.50) 29 (15.03)
  Reconstructive microsurgery 29 (10.62) 10 (12.50) 19 (9.84)
  Other 17 (6.23) 8 (10.00) 9 (4.66)
  None 128 (46.89) 32 (40.00) 96 (49.74)
Academic appointments
  Clinical instructor 3 (41.7) 2 (6.67) 1 (2.38) 0.061
  Assistant professor 39 (54.17) 21 (70.00) 18 (42.86)
  Associate professor 20 (27.78) 5 (16.67) 15 (35.71)
  Full professor 10 (13.89) 2 (6.67) 8 (19.05)
Local leadership roles 0.16
  0–1 145 (52.35) 47 (57.32) 98 (50.26)
  2–3 75 (27.08) 24 (29.27) 51 (26.16)
  ≥4 57 (20.58) 11 (13.41) 46 (23.59)
National leadership roles 0.718
  0–1 191 (68.95) 58 (70.73) 133 (68.21)
  2–3 56 (16.61) 12 (14.63) 37 (17.44)
  ≥4 40 (14.44) 12 (14.63) 28 (14.36)
*Statistically signi�cant (p < 0.05).
†Seven participants did not respond.
‡Eleven participants did not respond.
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prioritized academic proclivity and billing and 
documentation, respectively (Fig. 8).

Although participants agreed that mentor-
ship is imperative, there was no consensus on the 

optimal delivery (Table  2). Approximately one-
half of male and female participants believe lead-
ership should mandate formal systems, but 37.45 
percent disagreed that it should be enforced. It is 

Fig. 1. Practice changes of respondents.

Fig. 2. Reasons listed for why respondents changed employment. *Several participants stated speci�c reasons unique 
to their individual employment situations.
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also unclear whether the relationship should be 
chosen by the mentee rather than by the mentor, 
although female plastic surgeons believed the 
mentee should choose (p = 0.037). Most do agree 
that it is the responsibility of senior surgeons to 
mentor their junior partners (88.47 percent).

Two themes emerged from participants’ 
open-ended comments. Many respondents 

echoed that it is important to have multiple men-
tors, even outside medicine, as each provides 
unique guidance based on individual needs and 
experiences. In addition, competition may be 
a pervasive barrier to mentorship, particularly 
in private practices, as senior surgeons may be 
weary to help junior surgeons in a given geo-
graphic region.

Table 2. Mentorship Is/Should Be…

Total (%) Female (%) Male (%) p

A critical tool for development 0.478
  Strongly agree 153 (56.88) 52 (65.00) 101 (53.44)
  Agree 100 (37.17) 25 (31.25) 75 (39.68)
  Neutral 10 (3.72) 2 (2.50) 8 (4.23)
  Disagree 5 (1.86) 1 (1.25) 4 (2.12)
  Strongly disagree 1 (0.37) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.53)
Chosen by the mentor 0.773
  Strongly agree 7 (2.62) 1 (1.27) 6 (3.19)
  Agree 27 (10.11) 8 (10.13) 19 (10.11)
  Neutral 113 (42.32) 37 (46.84) 76 (40.43)
  Disagree 108 (40.45) 29 (36.71) 79 (42.02)
  Strongly disagree 12 (4.49) 4 (5.06) 8 (4.26)
Chosen by the mentee 0.037*
  Strongly agree 32 (11.94) 13 (16.25) 19 (10.11)
  Agree 114 (42.54) 38 (47.50) 76 (40.43)
  Neutral 92 (34.33) 27 (33.75) 65 (34.57)
  Disagree 26 (9.70) 2 (2.50) 24 (12.77)
  Strongly disagree 4 (1.49) 0 (0.00) 4 (2.13)
Responsibility of seniors 0.149
  Strongly agree 114 (53.53) 52 (65.00) 92 (48.68)
  Agree 94 (34.94) 18 (22.50) 76 (40.21)
  Neutral 25 (9.29) 10 (12.50) 15 (7.94)
  Disagree 3 (1.12) 0 (0.00) 3 (1.59)
  Strongly disagree 3 (1.12) 0 (0.00) 3 (1.59)
Mandated by leadership 0.354
  Strongly agree 71 (26.59) 27 (33.75) 44 (23.53)
  Agree 76 (28.46) 23 (28.75 53 (28.34)
  Neutral 85 (31.84) 20 (25.00) 65 (34.76)
  Disagree 29 (10.86) 9 (11.25) 20 (10.70)
  Strongly disagree 71 (26.59) 1 (1.25) 5 (2.67)
*Statistically signi�cant (p < 0.05).

Fig. 3. Current mentorship practices among participants.
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DISCUSSION
Practicing plastic surgeons agree that men-

torship is imperative for success, both profession-
ally and personally. Despite dedicated efforts for 
improvement, this study illustrates the need for 
further progress. A large barrier is widely differ-
ing opinions about implementing mentorship to 
female, underrepresented minority and young 
attending plastic surgeons—one size does not
�t all. This is epitomized when asked about the 
importance of same gender mentors/mentees: 
female plastic surgeons believe it is important to 
have female mentors, whereas male plastic sur-
geons did not.

Women in surgery face unique challenges 
that male surgeons do not perceive.17 They are 
less likely to achieve leadership roles, negoti-
ate for raises, and remain in academia. Women 
inherently believe success at work is alone repre-
sentative and are less likely to self-advertise then 
men. This precipitates a vicious cycle of dejection, 
insecurity, and ultimately academic attrition.18–21

Perhaps these differences contribute to the �nd-
ing that women report fewer meaningful mentor-
ing relationships,9 when a majority of available 
mentors are men. Although this study may have 
been underpowered to detect such �ndings, it is 
pervasive in the literature, beginning as early as in 
medical school.16

A comparable theme emerged regarding 
racial/ethnic concordance in mentorship: female 
plastic surgeons felt this was important, whereas 
men did not. Although this study did not analyze 
deeper into this interesting result, minority medi-
cal students, residents, and faculty surgery express 
similar sentiment.12,13,22 Racial/ethnic discordance 
is perceived as an obstacle to effective mentorship, 
as nonminority mentors do not inherently per-
ceive and appreciate the same challenges.12 This 
also likely contributes to the fact that minority fac-
ulty report lower opportunities for mentorship.13

In our study, approximately one-third of 
plastic surgeons abandoned their initial employ-
ment within 10 years of practice (Fig.  1)—an 

Table 3. Types of Mentorship Programs*

Type Description

Dyad Traditional method of pairing a senior with a junior faculty member
Peer Individuals grouped with similar age, experience, rank
Facilitated peer Peer model but overseen by senior mentors
Speed One-time event with mentees/mentors paired for 10-minute periods
Functional Paired for only a speci�c project with a measurable outcome
Group Mentor-facilitated group discussion
Distance Mentee collaborates with senior faculty at another institution.
*Adapted from Kashiwagi DT, Varkey P, Cook DA. Mentoring programs for physicians in academic medicine: A systematic review. Acad Med. 
2013;88:1029–1037.

Fig. 4. Participation by respondents in di�erent types of mentorship programs. 
(Adapted from Kashiwagi DT, Varkey P, Cook DA. Mentoring programs for physi-
cians in academic medicine: A systematic review. Acad Med. 2013;88:1029–1037).
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attrition rate consistent with the literature (9 to 50 
percent).6,8,23,24 A signi�cant proportion (18.09 
percent) of respondents transitioned from aca-
demic to private practice most commonly because 
of “unfavorable working conditions” (Fig.  2). 
Several factors are known to contribute to the 
decline of academic faculty, such as increasing 
administrative duties and clinical production 
expectations with diminishing institutional support 
and compensation.6,8,10,23–25 As in previous studies,24

women reported leaving for “family and personal 
reasons” more often than their male colleagues 
(Fig. 2). Mentorship can help mitigate high attri-
tion rates and low job satisfaction. Compared with 
faculty without mentors, those with goal-directed 
mentorship expressed greater satisfaction with 
leadership, autonomy, expectations, balance, com-
pensation, and career advancement, and thus an 
overall greater satisfaction with their job.6

Improving mentorship for plastic surgeons 
begins with recognizing current problems and dis-
covering creative solutions. A worthwhile �nding 
that emerged from this study is the priorities of 
mentees; speci�cally, regarding different arenas in 
which they need guidance (Fig. 8). Both male and 
female participants agreed that clinical judgment 
is the highest priority in relation to mentorship. 
They are also looking for strategies to better main-
tain work-life balance and to developing strong 
leadership techniques. Women, more likely to be 
in academic surgery, were also looking for support 
in academic proclivity; whereas men, more likely 
to be in private practice, also prioritized guidance 
for billing and documentation. Innovation and 
biotechnology were the least prioritized; however, 

this is likely a niche speci�c to those surgeons with 
particular interests. In highlighting these results, 
this study can be a resource for mentors when for-
mulating ways to help their mentees.

Another important consideration when 
improving mentorship for plastic surgeons is that 
mentees must be able to identify with their men-
tors and mentors must also be able to relate to 
their mentees. Although women surgeons are 
holding higher leadership positions and aca-
demic rankings, male plastic surgeons remain in 
the majority.8,18,21 When compared to nonminor-
ity faculty, black professors are subject to lower 
10-year promotion rates, academic ranking, and 
retention rates.26–29 Despite improved diversity in 
medical school, there is a paradoxic decline in the 
number of black integrated plastic surgery resi-
dents.30 The decision to pursue a surgical career 
by underrepresented groups is heavily in�uenced 
by mentors; identifying mentors early is advan-
tageous for career trajectory.22 These �ndings 
highlight the need for institutional programs ded-
icated to the support and development of women 
and minority faculty and leadership. By continu-
ing to deconstruct pervasive traditional race and 
gender norms, junior plastic surgeons will have 
access to more relatable mentors, the need for 
which is expressed in this study (Figs. 6 and 7).

Generational differences can also lead to 
lower job satisfaction of junior faculty,6,10 lost 
mentor-mentee relationships, and even conten-
tion between junior and senior faculty.11 It has 
been described11 that younger generations of 
surgeons and trainees seek constant feedback for 
clear direction and continual self-improvement 

Fig. 5. Genders of mentors for male and female participants.
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while also valuing personal time. They welcome 
frequent collaboration and accessibility across all 
team members. Traditionally, more senior sur-
geons prefer greater structure and hierarchy, in 
contrast to the �uid cooperation appreciated by 
“millennial” physicians. It is the purpose, rather 
than process, that is paramount to the younger 
generation.11,16 Without recognition of these dif-
ferences, senior faculty can express frustration 
and annoyance, and junior faculty can feel dis-
missed and insigni�cant. Waljee et al.11 provide 
perspectives and strategies for mentoring millen-
nial faculty members, residents, and medical stu-
dents. Micromentoring (constant, brief moments 

of feedback), reverse mentoring (mentee provid-
ing feedback to mentor), and mentorship teams 
(larger groups working together) are useful tech-
niques to bridge the gap and facilitate a successful 
relationship.

It may be bene�cial to institute changes at the 
resident, or even medical student,15,16 level. Koltz 
et al.5 note differences in priorities of graduating 
residents compared with their faculty mentors, 
with the latter focusing more on incentives and 
bene�ts. Perhaps this disconnect contributes to 
unhappiness in initial employment opportuni-
ties and can be improved with senior faculty guid-
ance not only for academia,9 but also for business, 

Fig. 7. Participants’ views on the statement, “It is important for a mentee to share the same race/ethnicity as his or 
her mentor.”

Fig. 6. Participants’ views on the statement, “It is important for female plastic surgeons to have a female mentor.”
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family, and the shifting priorities from training,5

speci�cally regarding private practice. To this 
end, Shah et al.31 published concise information 
regarding different practice models to provide 
insight for junior plastic surgeons. It is reiterated 
that through honesty and introspection, happi-
ness is unique to personal and professional goals. 
Similarly, Davison and Clemens23 describe high 
physician turnover in a broader sense: inadequate 
self-evaluation and/or ineffective evaluation of 
the employer. Purposeful mentorship during 
residency can help prepare individuals to iden-
tify their aspirations and how best to �nd this in 
their �rst employment opportunity. This may also 
directly improve the growing rate of burnout in 
plastic surgeons.10

In our study (Fig. 3) and in the literature,1,24

there is a disconnect between the appeal for for-
malized mentorship and its availability for sur-
geons after residency. Perhaps a misconception 
exists that mentorship is less of a priority when 
�nishing training, although this study shows that 
is clearly not the case. Kashiwagi et al.1 outline 
helpful tactics to establish mentorship programs, 
beginning with thorough review of the litera-
ture. It is necessary to then assess organizational 

readiness through open discussions with faculty 
and administrators. Potential challenges to pro-
gram development and implementation should 
be thoughtfully examined and collaborative solu-
tions found. Effective mentors are considered an 
individualized career guide2 requiring deliberate 
planning to determine the appropriate pairing 
(or whatever arrangement if a nontraditional dyad 
is formed) based on the mentee’s needs and the 
mentor’s expertise while maintaining an organic 
dynamic. Based on the results of our study, is it 
important to consider gender and racial con-
cordance when organizing mentorship arrange-
ments. Multiple mentors can be valuable—even 
outside medicine—as each provides unique guid-
ance based on the individual’s experiences.

To ensure compliance, Kashiwagi et al.1 sug-
gest mentees and mentors formulate contracts 
or mission statements outlining their objectives 
and commitments. Ef�cacious mentorship is goal-
directed with formal curricula and frequent eval-
uation—simply having a mentor is not enough. 
Constant evaluation and data interpretation are 
required to ensure program effectiveness through 
subjective surveys and objective data (e.g., reten-
tion rates, meeting attendance, professional 

Fig. 8. Mentee priorities of the perceived goals of mentorship.
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society nominations, promotions).1 Both the men-
tor and the mentee derive bene�t when they are 
mutually engaged and focused on success.

Additional challenges to improvement in 
mentorship are the inevitable time and resource 
requirements in a system where both are already 
stretched thin. As clinical and administrative 
demands placed upon surgeons escalate, mentor-
ship will dwindle if the personal requirements are 
too cumbersome. It is bene�cial for leadership to 
protect professional time dedicated to mentor-
ship to of�oad any excess time burden. Effective 
mentorship will fail if mentees are taken advan-
tage of (to bene�t the mentor) or if an inef�cient 
model is used (i.e., facilitated peer).1 Interestingly, 
many respondents in our study stated competition 
might be a barrier to mentorship, particularly in 
the private practice realm, as senior surgeons are 
wary to help their junior surgeons in the same geo-
graphic region to protect their �nancial interests. 
Deconstructing perceived competition is a critical 
step to improve mentorship plastic surgeons, given 
the high proportion of American Society of Plastic 
Surgeons members in private practice (Chris 
Simmons on behalf of ASPS, email, May 13, 2020).

This study is limited by selection bias inher-
ent within the 11 percent of respondents in the 
study, although the typical response rate for a sur-
vey deployed through this platform is 12 percent. 
Through the nonresponder analysis, differences 
were discovered between the responders and 
nonresponders regarding practice demographics 
(p = 0.012) and gender (p = 0.019). Several 
domains were similar, including practice type 
(p = 0.127), age (p = 0.571), and geographic 
location of practice (p = 0.971). In the study 
responder cohort, younger participants were 
female surgeons in academia, whereas the more 
senior surgeons primarily practiced aesthetic sur-
gery. There were signi�cant differences within 
the demographic makeup, with fewer women and 
underrepresented minorities (Table  1). In addi-
tion, several open-ended comments, outside of 
the predetermined responses, were sent, illustrat-
ing the dif�culty of accurately studying this topic.

Despite these disagreements, this study shows 
that mentorship is essential, although surgeons have 
yet to elucidate the most ef�cient, inclusive, and 
ef�cacious method of implementation. Mentorship 
is personal, and people’s needs both professionally 
and personally are different. These must be consid-
ered when developing a mentor-mentee relation-
ship. In addition, there must be a structure in place, 
without undue burden, with both parties mutually 
dedicated to success. This is achieved with programs 

designed to consider the qualities and goals of both 
mentees and mentors.14,20,32,33

CONCLUSIONS
Plastic surgeons agree that effective mentor-

ship is paramount to success, both personally 
and professionally. This relationship correlates to 
higher job satisfaction, academic productivity, and 
diversity and inclusion,1,4–6 with lower burnout and 
academic surgery attrition rates.7–9 Although chal-
lenges persist with widespread implementation, 
continued efforts for personalized mentorship can 
be fruitful. It is important to recognize that junior, 
women, and underrepresented minority face dif-
ferent challenges with unique needs that must 
be considered when forming mentoring relation-
ships. With dedication and understanding, men-
torship programs can be developed to bene�t not 
just the mentee, but the mentor as well.

Smita R. Ramanadham, M.D. 
SR Plastic Surgery
2 Cornwall Drive

East Brunswick, N.J. 08816
smitar2280md@gmail.com

@thedrsmita
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MEETING 2 (Months 4-6)
Mentorship: Good vs. Bad Mentorship

Discussion Questions:
• What qualities, both personally and professionally, do mentees look for in their mentor?
• What qualities, both personally and professionally, do mentors look for in their mentees?
• Is it important to have more than one mentor at a time (ex: home institution, outside institution, private 

practice, etc)? Does it foster growth from providing various perspectives?
• What are your thoughts on creating a more structured and formal mentorship program, such as PROPEL, 

compared to informal mentorship? Is it important to have both?
• Does mentorship foster productivity for the both the mentor and mentee?
• What are your thoughts on this quote from the article on Mentors Malpractice? “The delicate balance of 

mentoring someone is not creating them in your own image, but giving them the opportunity to create 
themselves.” - Steven Spielberg 

• Have you experienced any of the following mentorship malpractice from the following table in the article 
Mentors Malpractice?
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Characterization ofMentorship Programs

in Departments of Surgery in the United States

Melina R. Kibbe, MD; Carlos A. Pellegrini, MD; CourtneyM. Townsend Jr, MD;

Irene B. Helenowski, PhD; Marco G. Patti, MD

IMPORTANCE Mentorship is considered a key element for career satisfaction and retention in

academic surgery. Stakeholders of an effective mentorship program should include the

mentor, the mentee, the department, and the institution.

OBJECTIVE The objective of this study was to characterize the status of mentorship programs

in departments of surgery in the United States, including the roles of all 4 key stakeholders,

because to our knowledge, this has never been done.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS A survey was sent to 155 chairs of departments of

surgery in the United States in July 2014 regarding the presence and structure of the

mentorship program in their department. The analysis of the data was performed in

November 2014 and December 2014.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Presence and structure of amentorship program and

involvement of the 4 key stakeholders.

RESULTS Seventy-six of 155 chairs responded to the survey, resulting in a 49% response rate.

Forty-one of 76 of department chairs (54%) self-reported having an establishedmentorship

program. Twenty-five of 76 departments (33%) described no formal or informal pairing of

mentors with mentees. In 62 (82%) and 59 (78%) departments, no formal training existed for

mentors or mentees, respectively. In 42 departments (55%), there was no formal

requirement for the frequency of scheduledmeetings between thementor andmentee. In

most departments, mentors andmentees were not required to fill out evaluation forms, but

when they did, 28 of 31 were reviewed by the chair (90%). In 70 departments (92%), no exit

strategy existed for failed mentor-mentee relationships. In more than two-thirds of

departments, faculty mentoring efforts were not recognized formally by either the

department or the institution, and only 2 departments (3%) received economic support for

thementoring program from the institution.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE These data show that only half of departments of surgery in

the United States have establishedmentorship programs, andmost are informal,

unstructured, and do not involve all of the key stakeholders. Given the importance of

mentorship to career satisfaction and retention, development of formal mentorship

programs should be considered for all academic departments of surgery.
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M
entorship has been recognized as a key element of

career satisfaction because it has a very important

influence on career guidance, research productiv-

ity, andpersonaldevelopment.1-22Traditionally,mentoringhas

been seen as a relationship betweena senior person, themen-

tor, and a less experienced colleague, the mentee. This rela-

tionship is both dyadic, because it is between 2 individuals

(the mentor and the mentee), and hierarchical, because the

mentor isusually severalyearsolderandservesasa rolemodel,

teacher, advisor, and sponsor for the younger mentee. While

this classic dyad was the cornerstone of mentoring for many

decades, an increasingnumberofacademichealthscienceuni-

versities are recognizing theneed for establishinga formal and

structured mentorship program, a program that must in-

cludenot only thementor and thementeebut also thedepart-

ment and the institution.1,6,10,12,16,18,20,22 Thedepartment and

the institutionarekeystakeholderswhohavean important role

in the establishment of a mentoring program and derive

substantial benefits from its success.

Given the importance of mentorship to career satisfac-

tion and retention3-6,11,12 and that, to our knowledge, thepres-

ence and structure ofmentorshipprograms indepartments of

surgery in theUnitedStates remainsunknown, thegoal of this

study was to characterize the status of mentorship programs

in departments of surgery in the United States. We hypoth-

esized that significant variability existed among depart-

mentswith respect to the structure of the facultymentorship

program and the involvement of the key stakeholders. To ad-

dress this hypothesis, a surveywas developed that addressed

the following 6 areas: (1) mentee-mentor pairing, (2) training

for mentees and mentors, (3) commitment to the mentee-

mentor relationship, (4) evaluation of thementee-mentor re-

lationship, (5) howfailedmentee-mentor relationships are ad-

dressed,and(6) recognitionof thementee-mentor relationship.

Information from this studywill provide insight intomentor-

ship programs and may help the chairs of academic depart-

ments of surgery to establish structured mentorship

programs that involve all 4 key stakeholders.

Methods

Study Approval

This research project was reviewed by the institutional

review board of Northwestern University, Chicago, Illinois.

This research was determined to not constitute research

with human participants; thus, institutional review board

approval was not required.

Study Design

A survey regarding the presence and structure of a mentor-

ship programwas sent to all chairs of departments of surgery

in the United States. The email list for the department of sur-

gery chairs was obtained from the Society of Surgical Chairs

membership directory, which is available online from the

American College of Surgeons website. Participation in the

survey was anonymous and voluntary. The invitation to

respond to the questionnaire was sent by email in early July

2014 to all the members of the Society of Surgical Chairs in

the United States (n = 155). The survey response tool was set

up such that each surgeon was able to respond only once to

the survey. Respondents answered online using an internet-

based survey tool (SurveyMonkey.com Corporation). To

improve the response rate, 2 subsequent follow-up emails

were sent to all members of the Society of Surgical Chairs in

late July 2014 and early September 2014. In addition, all

incorrect email addresses were identified and corrected, and

appointment of any new chairs during the prior year were

confirmed to be on the membership list and were added if

they were not.

Survey

The questionnaire consisted of 19 questions regarding the

presence and description of a departmental mentoring pro-

gram (eAppendix in the Supplement). Most questions were

either a yes/no or a multiple-choice answer. One question

about a continuous variable contained a free-text answer

box. The questions addressed the presence of an established

mentorship program within each department and character-

ized the role of the 4 stakeholders (ie, mentor, mentee,

department, and institution).

Data Analysis

Results presented in the article were calculated based on the

number of responses received to each individual question.

Thus, a nonresponse was not considered a negative answer

Figure 1. Types of Pairing ofMenteesWithMentors
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Key Points

Question What is the status of mentorship programs in

departments of surgery in the United States?

Findings Results of a survey sent to 155 chairs of departments of

surgery with a 49% response rate showed that only half of

departments of surgery in the United States have established

mentorship programs, andmost are informal, unstructured, and

do not involve all of the key stakeholders.

Meaning Given the importance ofmentorship to career satisfaction

and retention, development of formalmentorship programs should

be considered for all academic departments of surgery.
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because itwas not included in the numerator or denominator

in determining the percentage of responders who answered

each question.

Statistical Analysis

Data were analyzed using the 1-sample χ2 test, the Mann-

Whitney rank sum test, and the Fisher exact test. Data are

presented as mean (SE) where appropriate. For statistical

analysis, test statistics with a P value at or less than .05 were

considered to be significant.

Results

Overall, 76 of 155 responseswere received, resulting in a 49%

response rate. Among the departments included in the re-

sults, the mean (SE) number of faculty was 59 (5), and the

medianwas50.Forty-one chairs (54%) self-reported that they

had an “established” mentorship program in their depart-

ment, while 35 chairs (46%) felt that while mentoring

occurred within their department, it was nonstructured.

Pairing ofMentors andMentees

In 53 of 76 departments (70%), the faculty were paired with

mentors,with thepairingbeing either informal (17 of 76,men-

tee chooses thementor [22%]), formal (19 of 76,mentee is as-

signed to mentor [25%]), provided by the division chief (15

[20%]), or via other means (2 [3%]) (Figure 1). The remaining

facultymembers (23 [30%]) didnothave amentor.Of thepro-

grams that paired mentors with mentees, 25 of 48 programs

(52%) pairedmenteeswith 1mentor, while 23 of 48 programs

(48%) paired mentees with 2 or more mentors.

Training forMentors andMentees

Sixty-two departments (82%) offered no official training

courses for faculty mentors (Figure 2A). Of the 14 depart-

ments that offered training courses for mentors, 3 were

offered by the department (21.4%), 8 were offered by the

medical school (57.2%), and 3 were offered by the university

(21.4%). Seventy-eight percent of programs did not require

mentees to attend a career development course (Figure 2B).

When required, the career development course was offered

by the department (6 of 17 departments [35%]), medical

school (7 of 17 departments [41%]), university (2 of 17 depart-

ments [12%]), or outside of the institution (2 of 17 depart-

ments [12%]).

Commitment to the Relationship

In almost all departments, neither thementors (71 [93%]) nor

the mentees (70 [92%]) were required to sign a mentor or

mentee contract. In addition, only 28 departments (37%)

asked mentees to fill out a form stating their short-term and

long-term goals on establishing thementor-mentee relation-

ship. Forty-two programs (55%) had no formal requirement

regarding how often the mentor should meet with the men-

tee. Of the 34 programs that did have requirements (45%),

6 required meetings annually (18%) while 28 required

meetings every 3 or 6 months (82%).

Evaluation of theMentor-Mentee Relationship

Only 28 of 76 departments (37%) required mentors to fill out

an evaluation form on the faculty mentee while only 9

departments (12%) required mentees to fill out an evaluation

form on the faculty mentor. When required, the frequency

of the requirement to fill out the evaluation formwas at least

annually for the mentors in 26 of 28 programs (93%) and

annually for the mentees in 7 of 9 programs (78%). In the 31

departments where evaluation forms were filled out, 28 had

evaluation forms reviewed by the chair (90%), 11 by a divi-

sion chief (35%), 6 by a vice chair (19%), 3 by a mentoring

committee (10%), and surprisingly, 7 by a medical school

faculty affairs committee, dean, or vice/associate dean

(23%).

FailedMentor-Mentee Relationship

In 70 departments (92%), no exit strategy (ie, “no-fault

divorce” or meeting with the department chair) had been set

for failed mentor/mentee relationships (Figure 3).

Figure 2. Training Courses AssociatedWithMentorship Programs
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Figure 3. Exit Strategies for FailedMentor-Mentee Relationships
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Recognition of theMentor-Mentee Relationship

In 52 departments (68%), the work of the mentor was not

officially recognized either financially or academically

(Figure 4A). Twenty-three departments (30%) recognized

faculty mentoring activities as part of the promotion pack-

age, 6 recognized the effort (ie, time or relative value unit

considered in the calculation for overall compensation)

(8%), and 6 recognized it financially (ie, salary or bonus)

(8%). Regarding institutional recognition, most institutions

(54 [71%]) did not recognize the mentorship program within

the department of surgery or the effort of the faculty men-

tors (57 [75%]) (Figure 4B). Only 2 institutions (3%) pro-

vided economic support for the mentorship program within

a department of surgery.

Comparison of ProgramsWith andWithout

EstablishedMentorship Programs

Characteristics of programs that self-identified as having an

established mentorship program were compared with pro-

grams that self-identified as not having an established men-

torship program. Interestingly, programs with established

mentorship programs were larger (mean faculty of 70 vs 47,

P = .02). As would be expected, programs with established

mentorship programs were significantly more likely to

require mentees to fill out forms stating their short- and

long-term goals (61% vs 9%, P < .001), require a regular fre-

quency of meetings between the mentor and mentee (73%

vs 11%, P = .002), require mentors to complete an evalua-

tion form about the mentees (63% vs 6%, P = .009), and

have the evaluation form reviewed by the department chair

(63% vs 6%, P < .001). Lastly, programs with established

mentorship programs were more likely to be recognized by

the institution (49% vs 6%, P = .001), and the mentoring

activities of the faculty member were more likely to be rec-

ognized for academic promotion or by effort (61% vs 11%,

P = .004).

Discussion

Ourstudyshowsthatapproximatelyhalfofdepartmentsof sur-

gery have establishedmentorship programs and that, among

those that have them, the structure varies significantly. In-

deed, while more than two-thirds of departments helped to

pair mentors with mentees, less than one-fourth used an in-

formal pairing that allows the mentees to choose their men-

tors.Formostdepartments,noformal trainingexistedforeither

thementor ormentee. Only slightlymore than half of depart-

mentshad requirements for the frequencyof scheduledmeet-

ings between thementor andmentee, butmost departments

did not require the mentor or mentee to fill out evaluation

formsabout the successof the relationship,norwereexit strat-

egies in place for failed mentor-mentee relationships. Lastly,

inmost departments, facultymentoring efforts were not rec-

ognized formally by either the department or the institution.

These data clearly show that significant variability exists

among departments of surgery with respect to the structure

of faculty mentorship programs and that active engagement

of all 4 key stakeholders is lacking in most of them.

These data have important implications for the career de-

velopment of academic surgeons. When successful academic

physicians are asked about the factors that played a significant

role in their career, mentorship is uniformly quoted as a key

element.3,4,6,8,12 However, review of the literature shows little

evidencetosupport thisclaimbecause, toourknowledge, there

are no prospective randomized trials comparing the careers of

physicianswhohadmentorswith the careers of thosewhodid

not, and there are no long-term longitudinal studies assessing

thevalueofmentorship.Evenwith the lackofprospectivedata

onmentorship, thereareseveral studies thathavedescribedthe

positiveeffectsofmentorship.For instance, inasurveyof4000

mentees in 24 medical schools in the United States, Palepu

et al5 found that compared with nonmentored faculty, men-

Figure 4. Recognition of FacultyMentoring Efforts
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tored faculty spentmore timeonresearchandweremore likely

to obtain grants. Other studies have shown a positive effect of

mentoringon faculty retention6 andscholarship.11 In addition,

mentorship has been associatedwith career satisfaction in the

areas of career guidance, research productivity, and personal

development.3,4For instance,DeCastroetal4 surveyed1708cli-

nician-researchers between 2010 and 2011 who received Na-

tional Institutes of Health K08 and K23 career development

awardsbetween2006and2009.4Althoughthestudyhad limi-

tations, such as the self-reported nature of data collection and

the fact that the participants had already shown the ability to

secure funding from the National Institutes of Health, it iden-

tifiedacorrelationbetweensomeaspectsofmentoring(eg,men-

tor behavior, mentor prestige, and collegiality of the mentor-

mentee relationship) and career satisfaction. Finally, a report

fromtheUniversityofTorontohasshownthatmentoring isalso

important forpromotion,a surrogate foracademicsuccess.12 In

their study, Morrison et al12 examined the time to promotion

for faculty before and after implementation of a formal men-

torship program and also between mentored and nonmen-

tored faculty regardless of the time to promotion. These au-

thors foundthatmentorshipwas independentlyassociatedwith

a reduction in time to promotion. Based on their observation,

theyconcluded that a formalmentoringprogramsupportedby

the institution has a positive effect on faculty advancement.

Considering thepositive effect ofmentoringoncareer sat-

isfaction andpossibly on career success,we and others1,6,10,12

believe that amentorshipprogramwithinadepartmentof sur-

gery shouldbecarefullydesigned,with the involvementof the

4 key stakeholders (thementor, thementee, the department,

and the institution) clearly defined. Our study showed that

when establishedmentorship programswere comparedwith

thosewithout a structure, important differences became evi-

dent. Specifically, in departments with self-identified men-

torshipprograms, therewasmoreoften the involvementof the

department in pairing mentors with mentees; the require-

ment for the mentees to clearly state their short- and long-

term goals and to schedule regular meetings; the require-

ment for thementor to evaluate thementee and for the chair

to review the evaluation forms; recognition of thementoring

activities for academicpromotion; and recognitionof themen-

toring program by the institution. Similarly, in a review of 18

academic mentoring programs, Kashiwagi et al10 recognized

the value of a formal and structured program and identified

7 components that were considered essential for its success:

(1) pairing of mentors and mentees; (2) mentor preparation;

(3) planning committees; (4) formal curricula; (5) mentor/

mentee contract; (6) mentoring activities; and (7) program

funding and participant compensation.

We found that 30% of faculty were not mentored. Among

the70%whowerementored,only22%ofthementeeswereable

to choose their mentor (ie, informal pairing). This is probably

themostsuccessfuldyadic relationshipbecausethementeecan

select somebodywho is knowledgeable, is honest, has experi-

ence with the department and the institution, has a well-

established track record of mentorship, and shares common

values. Mentees should be able to choose more than 1 mentor

because thehealth careenvironmentmakes it verydifficult for

1mentor toprovideadequateguidance for all aspectsof anaca-

demic career (ie, research, grantwriting, clinical activities, par-

ticipation to academic medical societies).10,16 This strategy of

havingmenteeschoose theirmentorsallowsmentees“toman-

ageup,”acommoncorporateconcept inwhichthementeemust

clearly state his or her needs, must plan and set the meeting

agenda,completeassignedtasks,andrequest feedback.15 Inour

study, 20% of the mentees were assigned a mentor by the de-

partment (ie, formalpairing).Webelieve this isnotan ideal situ-

ation because mentees often believe that an assigned mentor

is a forced type of relationship and a cause of failure.13 For this

reason, we believe it is best when the department chair helps

the mentee to identify a mentor, supporting a natural, un-

forced process. The remaining 20% of faculty members were

mentored by the division chief. This relationship can be prob-

lematic because it has an inherent imbalance of power andpo-

tential conflictof interestsandshouldtherebybemanagedcare-

fully andwith proper oversight to avoid abusive situations.19

In most departments, there was no official training for

faculty mentors. This may be a problem because while some

individuals, particularly those who had effective mentors,

are ready to serve this role, others need formal training on

how to be a good mentor. Mentoring skills can be taught like

any other skill through book reading and attending work-

shops, seminars, or courses.10 The University of California,

San Francisco has been a leader in the development of men-

torship programs, and this institution has recognized the

seminal importance of training mentors through established

Mentor Development Programs to be effective teachers, par-

ticularly in the area of translational research.1,20 Thanks to

this program, mentors uniformly reported increased confi-

dence in their mentoring skills such as the ability of helping

their mentees in approaching translational research, manag-

ing their laboratory, identifying professional goals, building

professional collaborations, and understanding the expecta-

tions for advancement and promotion.1

At the same time, it is essential to provide formal training

to the mentees. There are well-established career develop-

ment courses for residents, fellows, and junior faculty such as

the one sponsored by the Association for Academic Surgery.

During this course, participants are taught how to choose a

mentor,write and reviseamanuscript, deliver aneffectivepre-

sentation, prepare an abstract for a national meeting, prop-

erly design a study, and statistically analyze the study re-

sults. These courses provide essential information for the

academic surgeon. For instance, during the Academic Surgi-

calCongress in2013, theAssociation forAcademicSurgeryheld

a sessionon“TheArt andScienceofPublishing,”duringwhich

the resultsof a surveyofAssociation forAcademicSurgeryand

SocietyofUniversity Surgeonsmembersweredisseminated.23

It was disappointing to discover how many of the respon-

dents did not know about key elements of publishing such as

authorship, guest authorship, plagiarism, self-plagiarism,

fraud, fabrication, and conflict of interest.23 Thus,we believe

attending career development courses such as these are ben-

eficial for all mentees pursuing a career in academic surgery.

Regarding commitment to the mentor-mentee relation-

ship, we found that in almost all of the departments, neither
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the mentor nor the mentee were required to sign a contract.

This simple document guarantees that both parties in the re-

lationshipunderstand the expectations established in the be-

ginning of the relationship.10 In addition, most programs did

not require the mentors (63%) or mentees (88%) to fill out a

formassessinghowtherelationshipwasprogressingandwhich

goals had been achieved. Monitoring the relationship in re-

gards to personal (eg, respect, punctuality, honesty, and fre-

quencyofmeetings) andprofessional (eg,manuscripts, grants,

promotion, participation, and leadership positions in na-

tional and international societies) aspects of their career is of

key importance.2,16,20Another reasonroutineevaluationof the

mentor-mentee relationship should be performed is to deter-

mine whether potential areas of conflict are present and

whether the relationship is failing.13,14On thepart of themen-

tors, failure is present when thementee does not perform ac-

cording to the initial plan or lacks respect. On the part of the

mentees, failure is often expressed as the mentor not giving

credit to their work, such as taking ownership of research

grants, patents, or publications, or focusing on his or her re-

searchandnotallowingthementees toexplore theirownideas.

After careful analysis, if the relationship is deemed failed, an

exit strategy, such as a “no-fault divorce,” should be

implemented.14,24 Our study showed that in 92% of depart-

ments, no exit strategy had been set for failed mentor-

mentee relationships. Thus,webelieve that evaluation forms

shouldbe regularly filledoutbyboth thementor and themen-

tee, and they should be reviewed by a mentoring committee

and the chair of the department to ensure ongoing successful

mentor-mentee relationships.

Our study also shows thatmost departments and institu-

tionsdonot recognizeor reward theworkof thementor either

financially or academically. This is a potential barrier to effec-

tive mentoring for the following reasons: (1) the time a men-

tor dedicates to a mentee is time not spent on his or her own

professional and personal activities; (2) mentors are usually

senior surgeons who have an increased demand for clinical,

research, andadministrative tasks; and (3) it takes awayan im-

portant incentive. Some institutions reward the effort ofmen-

tors either financially (eg, relative value units, salary sup-

port) or academically (eg, awards for excellence inmentoring,

consideration in the promotion application).10-13,16,20 For in-

stance, theUniversityofCalifornia, SanFrancisco formally rec-

ognizes mentoring as equivalent to teaching in the promo-

tion process, and faculty are required to describe their

mentoringactivities in thecurriculumvitae.20Lastly,we found

thatonly3%of institutionsprovidedeconomic support for the

mentorship program within a department of surgery. We be-

lieve that an effective mentoring program cannot be estab-

lished by the chair of the department of surgery without the

open and transparent approval and support of the institu-

tion. Given the return on investment that themedical school

can receive froma formalmentoring program in termsof eco-

nomic gain (federal and nonfederal grants), program devel-

opment, national ranking, and particularly retention and

recruitment,6,7,9,14,17 support for these programs should be

developed at all institutions.

Our study has some limitations. First, the data obtained

in this study were via self-reporting; thus, bias may exist.

Second, the surveywas entirely anonymous. This limited our

ability to track thedataback to individual institutions andper-

form additional analyses such as the impact on extramural

funding, publications, retention, promotion, private vs pub-

lic institution, safety-net burden of the hospital, and term of

the chair of surgery. Third, while we achieved a response rate

of nearly 50%, the data in this article are not representative

of all 155departmentsacross theUnitedStates.A responsebias

mayexist such that chairsofdepartmentsof surgerywithmore

structured mentorship programs were more inclined to an-

swer the survey. Fourth, thesedata are surveydata represent-

ing a single point in time and do not reflect longitudinal data

on the effect of amentorship program on the career develop-

ment of faculty. Even with these limitations, we believe the

data presented herein provide meaningful insights into the

nature of mentorship programs.

Conclusions

Our data show that the presence and structure ofmentorship

programs in departments of surgery across the United States

are highly variablewith respect to thepairing ofmentorswith

mentees, commitment to the relationship, training provided,

and recognition by all 4 key stakeholders. Because mentor-

ship has been shown to be one of the most important factors

for career satisfaction (andpossibly success),developmentand

maintenance of an established faculty mentorship program

with the involvement of the department and the institution

may lead to greater faculty satisfaction, productivity, and

retention.
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Department of Surgery Mentorship Program Survey 

1. How many full-time faculty members are there in your department? ___________ 

2. Do you have an established mentoring program for faculty in your Department of Surgery?  Y/N 

3. How are faculty mentors paired with faculty mentees? 
a. Informal (mentee chooses mentor) 
b. Formal (mentee is assigned to the mentor) 
c. Division Chief serves as the mentor to their faculty 
d. N/A – faculty are not paired or assigned to faculty mentees 
e. Other _________________________ 

4. How many faculty members are paired with one faculty mentee? 
a. 1
b. 2
c. 3
d. >3
e. N/A – faculty are not paired or assigned to faculty mentees 

5. Do you have an official training course for faculty mentors? 
a. No 
b. Yes – a course offered by the Department of Surgery 
c. Yes – a course offered by the Medical School 
d. Yes – a course offered by the University 
e. Yes – a course offered outside of the Institution (i.e., a regional or national course) 

6. Are faculty mentees required to attend a career development course?   
a. No 
b. Yes – a course offered by the Department of Surgery 
c. Yes – a course offered by the Medical School 
d. Yes – a course offered by the University 
e. Yes – a course offered outside of the Institution (i.e., a regional or national course) 

7. Do faculty mentors sign a mentor contract about his/her duties and expectations as a mentor?   
a. Yes 
b. No 

8. Do faculty mentees sign a mentee contract about his/her duties and expectations as a mentee?   
a. Yes 
b. No 

9. Do faculty mentees fill out a form stating their short-term and long-term goals (or equivalent) upon 
establishing the mentor-mentee relationship?   

a. Yes 
b. No 

10. Who is provided a mentor and included in your formal or informal mentoring program? (check all that 
apply) 

 Instructors (i.e., chief residents, fellows, or others who qualify as Instructors) 
 Assistant Professor 
 Associate Professor 
 Professor 
 Research Assistant Professor 
 Research Associate Professor 
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 Research Professor 
 Other _______________ 

11. How often are faculty mentors required to meet with their faculty mentees? 
a. No formal requirement 
b. Q 3 months 
c. Q 6 months 
d. Q 12 months 
e. Q 24 months 
f. Other _______________ 

12. Are the faculty mentors required to fill out an evaluation form on the faculty mentee? 
a. No 
b. Yes, every 3 months 
c. Yes, every 6 months 
d. Yes, every 1 year 
e. Yes, but the interval is not defined, it is up to the mentor or mentee 

13. Are the faculty mentees required to fill out an evaluation form on the faculty mentor? 
a. No 
b. Yes, every 3 months 
c. Yes, every 6 months 
d. Yes, every 1 year 
e. Yes, but the interval is not defined, it is up to the mentor or mentee 

14. If evaluation forms are completed, who reviews these forms? (check all that apply) 
 Not applicable (i.e., no forms are filled out) 
 No one reviews the forms 
 The mentor and mentee 
 Division or Department Administrator(s) 
 Division Chief(s) 
 Vice Chair 
 Department Chair 
 Departmental Mentoring Committee (or equivalent) 
 Medical School Faculty Affairs Committee (or equivalent) 
 Vice or Associate Dean of the medical school 
 Dean of the medical school 
 Other _________________ 

15. Does your Department of Surgery have a formal exit strategy in place for failed faculty mentor-mentee 
relationships (i.e., no fault divorce)?   

a. Yes 
b. No 

16. How does the Department of Surgery formally recognize faculty mentoring activities? 
a. Financially (money, bonus, etc.) 
b. Effort (time considered in RVU calculation for compensation) 
c. Academically (part of the promotion package) 
d. Mentoring is not recognized formally 
e. Other ___________________ 

17. Does the Institution recognize the mentorship program in your department?   
a. Yes 
b. No 
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18. Does the Institution recognize the work/effort of the faculty mentor?   
a. Yes 
b. No 

19. Does the Institution provide economic support for the mentorship program within your Department of 
Surgery?   

a. Yes 
b. No 
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Medical school curricula are designed to 
impart the fundamentals of basic science 
and clinical medicine, but are not neces-

sarily tailored to teach students how to success-
fully navigate the other “intangibles” encountered 
in a clinical career. Arguably, the matriculation 
process from medical school to residency is one 
of the most important times to become compe-
tent in navigating these intangibles, because life-
changing decisions are made at this time, which 
include specialty choice, geographic moves, large-
scale decisions that intercalate both family and 
career, and establishing goals that initially dictate 

the trajectory of one’s career. It is here that the 
role of a mentor cannot be overstated.

Mentorship is reproducibly associated with 
increased productivity, career advancement, 
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research publication, and grant funding, and 
reducing physician burnout.1–4 Although men-
torship is frequently discussed and often edito-
rialized within the plastic surgery literature,5–7

dedicated research devoted specifically to the 
value and impact of mentorship toward medical 
students is lacking. For this reason, we sought to 
evaluate medical student mentorship in plastic 
surgery from the medical student perspective.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
An anonymous 30-question SurveyMonkey 

(Palo Alto, Calif.) electronic survey was sent to all 
recently matched integrated track postgraduate 
year–1 residents regarding their experience with 
mentorship as a medical student. The response 
rate was 76 percent, or 103 of 136 postgraduate 
year–1 residents in 2014.

The survey consisted of five general areas of 
questions that included (1) mentee and mentor 
demographic information, (2) how mentor-men-
tee relationships are formed, (3) how mentor-
mentee relationships are maintained, (4) qualities 
sought in a mentor and the benefits to mentees, 
and (5) barriers to mentorship from the mentee’s 
perspective. Specific survey questions are listed in 
Appendix A (see Appendix, Supplemental Digital 
Content 1, which shows survey questions, http://
links.lww.com/PRS/B741).

Survey responses were collected and analyzed 
using spreadsheet software (Excel; Microsoft 
Corp., Redmond, Wash.). Duplicate submissions 
were excluded through the survey software. Data 
are presented as frequencies, percentages, or in a 
forced rank series. Where applicable, groups were 
compared with a t test.

RESULTS

Mentee and Mentor Demographics
All survey participants confirmed matricula-

tion into an integrated plastic surgery residency in 
2014. The average age of survey participants was 
27.3 ± 1.9 years; 59.8 percent of the respondents 
were men and 40.2 percent were women. When 
provided with a definition of a mentor-mentee 
relationship (below), 77 percent of mentees iden-
tified a mentor within plastic surgery during their 
medical school training (Table 1).

For the purposes of this survey, consider the following 
definitions:
Mentor-Mentee Relationship: A dynamic, reciprocal re-
lationship in a work environment between an advanced 

career incumbent (mentor) and a beginner protégé 
(mentee), aimed at promoting the development of both.
Role Model: A person who serves as a model in a 
particular behavioral or social role for another person 
to emulate. You DO NOT necessarily have a reciprocal 
relationship with this person.2

The participants were then asked to provide 
information about the mentor with whom they 
had worked most closely. Mentors consisted of 
both attending physicians (88 percent) and resi-
dents (12 percent). Mentors were most often male 
(81 percent) and were most commonly in the age 
range of 40 to 50 years. General plastic surgery, 
microsurgical/reconstructive surgery, and pediat-
ric/craniofacial surgery were the three most com-
mon subspecialties represented (Table 2).

Establishment of Mentor-Mentee Relationships
Mentor-mentee relationships were most com-

monly initiated by medical students reaching out 
to contact faculty members (45 percent). Smaller 
percentages were initiated through clinical 

Table 1. Mentee Characteristics

Characteristic Value

Average respondent age 27.3 ± 1.9 yr
Respondent sex*

Male 59.8
Female 40.2

Respondents who reported having a mentor* 77.3
Respondents who did not report having a 

mentor* 22.7
*Data are presented as percentage of survey respondents.

Table 2. Mentor Characteristics*

Characteristic Value

Mentor career stage
    Attending 88.0
    Resident 12.0
Mentor sex
    Male 81.3
    Female 18.7
Mentor age range
    20–30 yr 1.3
    31–40 yr 24.0
    41–50 yr 41.3
    51–60 yr 17.3
    ≥60 yr 14.7
    Unsure 1.3
Mentor subspecialty
    General plastic surgery 34.7
    Microsurgery and reconstructive surgery 24.0
    Pediatric and craniofacial surgery 21.3
    Aesthetic surgery 6.7
    Hand surgery 6.7
    Research faculty 1.3
    Undecided, in-training 5.3
*Data are presented as percentage of survey respondents.
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rotations (28 percent) or through research proj-
ects (15 percent) (Fig. 1, above, left). Over 
75  percent of students reported involvement in a 
research project with their mentor (Fig. 1, below), 
and 67 percent of these reported research produc-
tivity in the form of publication, grant funding, or 
presentation at a local or national meeting (data 
not shown). This suggests the fact that although 
involvement in research projects does not nec-
essarily initiate the majority of mentor-mentee 
relationships, the relationships may subsequently 
stimulate research interest and productivity.

The third and fourth years of medical school 
were the most common years during with relation-
ships formed (56 percent), followed by the first 

and second years (36 percent) (Fig. 1, above, cen-
ter). However, the duration of successful relation-
ships was reported as lasting longer than 2 years 
for 54 percent and between 1 and 2 years for 32 
percent (Fig. 1, above, right).

Interestingly, 20 percent of respondents reported 
that their mentor was not at their home institution 
(Fig. 1, below). A majority of these relationships were 
established not before medical school but rather dur-
ing the third or fourth year of medical school, sug-
gestive of the role that away rotations may play in the 
process. What was not addressed was the effect that 
the current American Council of Academic Plastic 
Surgeons postinterview communication policy might 
have on these relationships. However, over 80 percent 

Fig. 1. How mentoring relationships commonly form. Mentees were asked how they met their mentor (above, left), when they 
met their mentor (above, center), and the duration of their relationship (above, right). Mentoring relationships were most com-
monly not assigned, nor were formal assignments preferred (below, top two bar graphs). Most students reported involvement in 
a research project with their mentor, and up to 20 percent had mentors that were not present at the mentee’s home institution 
(below, bottom two bar graphs). Data are presented as percentage of survey respondents. MS, medical school year.
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reported that their mentor was still able to provide 
guidance about away rotations and interviews and 
also provided a letter of recommendation (data not 
shown). The majority of respondents did not prefer 
to have a mentor assigned to them (91 percent) and, 
indeed, the vast majority of mentees did not have an 
assigned mentor (95 percent) (Fig. 1, below).

Maintenance of Mentor-Mentee Relationships
Survey participants were asked how they most 

commonly communicated with their mentor, and 
this was then compared to what would be their 

preferred form of communication. Phone calls or 
text messaging were the least common forms of inter-
action and also the least preferred. However, a dis-
crepancy between preference and actual occurrence 
was found, with e-mail being the most common type 
of communication despite the fact that mentees gen-
erally preferred in-person meetings (Fig. 2, above).

The most common frequency for communica-
tion between the mentor and mentee was roughly 
the same between once per week (25percent), once 
every other week (26 percent), or once per month 
(21 percent). As the frequency of communication 

Fig. 2. How mentees communicate with their mentors. Comparisons were made between how mentees 
actually communicate with their mentors versus how they prefer to communicate with their mentors 
(above). Data are presented as a forced rank series ± SD and the t test was used to compare average ranks (*p
< 0.02). Mentees were asked how often they communicate with their mentor (below) (green). As frequency 
decreased, dissatisfaction increased (below) (orange). Data are presented as percentage of respondents. 
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decreased, though, the percentage of respondents 
within that category who were dissatisfied with the 
frequency increased (Fig. 2, below).

Next, respondents were asked what types of 
interactions with mentors were most meaningful 
from their perspective. The question was arranged 
as a forced rank series of nine items. The most 
meaningful interactions included meetings to dis-
cuss career and personal goals, one-on-one teach-
ing in the operating room, and informal situations 
such as a conversation over a cup of coffee or lunch. 
The items ranked lowest included group social 
events, other didactic activities such as lectures, clin-
ical teaching rounds, or suture laboratories (Fig. 3, 

above). At each level of rank, an item was compared 
to the previous item for statistical significance. A 
statistically significant demarcation was present 
between the fifth and sixth items within the series 
between “technical participation in the operating 
room” and “clinical teaching rounds” (p = 0.0006). 
Interestingly, all items highly ranked above this 
demarcation included more personalized, one-on-
one activities, whereas all items below this demarca-
tion consisted primarily of group activities.

Mentor Qualities and Perceived Mentee Benefits
When asked to rank the value of different 

mentor qualities, survey participants listed “a 

Fig. 3. Mentee preferences and values. Mentees prefer interactions that are one-on-one with their mentor 
(above, above line) and do not favor interactions that are group-based (above, below line). Mentees value a genu-
ine interest in their development from their mentor above all other mentor qualities (below). Data are presented 
as a forced rank series ± SD and the t test was used to compare average ranks (*p < 0.0006). OR, operating room.
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genuine interest in your career and personal 
development” and “willingness to set aside time 
for teaching” as the most valued attributes. These 
were significantly ranked above others such as 
expertise, being well connected in plastic surgery, 
patient care, and technical skill (p = 4.5 × 10−6 to p
= 5.6 × 10−46) (Fig. 3, below). Similar to the compar-
ison of mentor interactions, the mentor qualities 
that highlighted personalized interaction were 
the most highly valued by mentees.

Survey respondents were provided seven com-
mon items and asked to “select all of the ways in 
which their mentor has assisted in preparation 
for a career in plastic surgery.” The most com-
monly selected items included career guidance 
(95  percent) and away rotation and interview 
advice (91 percent), whereas the least commonly 
selected items included patient care (64 percent) 
or didactic teaching (40 percent) (Table 3). Men-
tees perceived greater benefit from categories 
related to career development rather than the 
teaching of actual plastic surgery content. Despite 
this fact, 83 percent of respondents replied affir-
matively when asked, “Did your relationship with 
your mentor influence your decision to pursue 
plastic surgery?” Furthermore, at the end of the 
survey, respondents were asked which subspe-
cialty area of plastic surgery interested them most. 
Nearly 40 percent of respondents selected the 
same subspecialty as their mentor, a finding con-
gruent with existing literature.8

Barriers to Mentorship
Incoming postgraduate year–1 integrated 

residents were asked about the barriers they 
had encountered to mentorship while in medi-
cal school. The responses were subdivided into 

those who reported having a mentor in medical 
school and those who did not (Fig. 4, above). The 
most commonly cited barrier to mentorship for a 
medical student with a mentor was the mentor’s 
time constraints (80 percent). The most com-
monly cited barrier for those who did not have 
a mentor was the lack of an official mentoring 
program at their home institution (72 percent), 
also followed closely by mentor time constraints 
(68 percent). Although few respondents included 
lack of same-sex mentors as a barrier, it is interest-
ing to note that 100 percent of the respondents 
who mentioned this as a barrier were women, and 
this accounted for one-third of the total female 
respondents. There was no significant difference 
in the gender distribution for those with or with-
out mentors, and no other demographic trends 
were identified in the “no-mentor” group.

Survey participants were also asked “if they 
had attempted to reach out to a potential men-
tor and failed, what was the perceived cause of 
the failure?” Again, the most commonly cited rea-
son for failure was the mentor’s time constraints 
(42 percent). The next most common reason for 
failure was an element of perceived disinterest or 
lack of response to mentee e-mails from the men-
tor (36 percent), followed by inability to establish 
a personal connection with the mentor (32 per-
cent) (data not shown).

The majority of students did not experience 
exposure to plastic surgery within their medi-
cal curriculum until the fourth year of medical 
school (Fig. 4, below). Interestingly, when respon-
dents were subdivided into those with a mentor 
and those without a mentor, a substantial differ-
ence was noted in plastic surgery involvement in 
the medical school curriculum. For those without 
a mentor, less than 10 percent of survey respon-
dents had exposure to plastic surgery in the medi-
cal curriculum, at any stage of training.

In an optional open text response question, 
participants were asked for suggestions on how 
mentorship could be improved within plastic sur-
gery. A robust 47 percent of the respondents par-
ticipated in this optional question. Remarkably, 
nearly all of the unprompted, open text responses 
could be clustered into a few categories. The most 
common suggestion was to establish formalized 
mentoring programs (46 percent). Many specifi-
cally stated that this did not imply the need for 
“assigned” mentors, but rather the option to “meet 
and greet” those who are available for mentoring 
or to be provided with a list of faculty who were 
willing to participate in mentorship. We did not 
identify any demographic trends among those who 

Table 3. Perceived Mentee Bene�ts

Benefit Value (%)

Mentor provided information about plastic sur-
gery that guided career choice 94.7

Mentor provided guidance about away rotations 
and interviews 90.7

Mentor introduced other attending physicians/
residents in plastic surgery 86.7

Mentor wrote letter of recommendation 82.7
Mentor made plastic surgery less intimidating/

more approachable 78.7
Received teaching through patient care from 

mentor 64.0
Received teaching through didactic sessions from 

mentor 40.0
“Did your relationship with your mentor influence 

your decision to pursue plastic surgery?”
    Yes 82.7
    No 17.3
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suggested the establishment of a formal mentor-
ing program. The next most common suggestion 
was to incorporate earlier involvement of plastic 
surgeons in the medical school curriculum (19 
percent), followed by increased overall access 
to plastic surgeons (17 percent), and a call for 
increased commitment and interest toward medi-
cal students from potential mentors (13 percent). 
Other responses included incorporation of plastic 
surgery interest groups, mentor incentivization, or 
protected time for mentorship. Only 6.5 percent of 
the respondents did not feel as though mentorship 
needed improvement at their program (Table 4).

DISCUSSION
The data presented provide a unique insight 

into the minds of those being mentored, and can 

be used as a blueprint to improve the mentor-
ing process of medical students in plastic surgery 
programs nationwide. Several key points can be 
extrapolated from the opinions of medical stu-
dents regarding mentorship from this study. The 
first is that interactions between the mentee and 
the mentor optimally occur in a one-on-one envi-
ronment. Students did not prefer activities that 
occurred in large groups with their mentor such 
as didactic lectures, skills laboratories, or even 
informal group social events. Undeniably, the 
mentoring experiences with the greatest impact 
require an element of open vulnerability, trust, 
and personalized advice. Although this is not sur-
prising, it is therefore important to be mindful 
of the fact that not all time spent with a mentee 
is equal: one-on-one time “counts more” toward 
the mentoring relationship. The content of the 

Fig. 4. Perceived barriers to mentorship. For students with mentors (green), the most common barrier to men-
torship was “mentor time constraints.” For students without mentors (pink), the most common barrier included 
problems with access to mentors, or “lack of an o�cial mentoring program” (above). Participation in the medi-
cal school curriculum by the plastic surgery program at all levels was more commonly found for students with 
mentors compared to those without (below), suggesting the importance of involvement in the curriculum for 
the establishment of mentoring relationships. Data are presented as percentage of respondents.
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mentoring experience is also different from stan-
dard educational content. Students reported rely-
ing on their mentors for career advice and for 
learning to navigate the waters of the specialty, 
not for clinical plastic surgery education. With 
abundant time constraints, this information can 
help potential mentors tailor the content of their 
interactions toward the greatest need.

This study suggests that anyone can be a men-
tor. Mentors ranged from residents to attending 
physicians, full-time clinical to full-time research 
faculty, men and women, and all age ranges. In fact, 
there were no qualities described by the mentee 
that could be perceived as prerequisites to serving 
as a mentor such as technical expertise, clinical 
capabilities, or national notoriety. The simple fact 
of demonstrating a genuine interest in the career 
development and well-being of the student was 
perceived as the most important quality. Thus, 
effective mentorship requires time and commit-
ment, not prerequisites or specific skill sets, per se. 
Although a variety of categories of mentors existed, 
some were underrepresented. These included both 
female mentors and resident mentors. Residents 
are uniquely positioned to serve as mentors to med-
ical students, as they have recently encountered the 
same challenges that graduating medical students 
are soon to face.9–11 Residency programs, like medi-
cal school curricula, are well equipped to teach clin-
ical plastic surgery, but often do not impart other 
“intangible” skills, such as teaching or training in 
mentorship. This study highlights an opportunity 
for both acquisition of skills by residents and also 
improved mentoring of medical students in plastic 
surgery through encouragement and facilitation of 
resident mentorship of medical students.

Students demonstrated clear opinions 
about their preferred frequency and method of 

interactions. In-person, face-to-face meetings 
were preferred above all else. Furthermore, as 
the frequency of meeting decreased, the stu-
dent’s dissatisfaction with the mentoring experi-
ence increased. Given this, it is likely important 
to seek feedback from mentees. Improved com-
munication could include questions such as “Are 
we meeting frequently enough?” “Are our interac-
tions effective?” “Are we covering the content that 
you need to be covered?” Very little exists in the 
mentorship literature that defines the ideal way 
to assess mentoring efficacy, from either an indi-
vidual perspective or from a systems perspective. 
There are few, if any, validated surveys, and honest 
feedback is not always prioritized. With the knowl-
edge that true preferences do exist from mentees, 
it is important to be mindful to seek this feedback.

These data suggest that very few students 
in plastic surgery prefer to have assigned men-
tors, and this is congruent with other studies on 
mentorship.12,13 Despite this fact, many endorsed 
the need for formal mentoring programs that, 
instead, facilitated the exposure between stu-
dents and potential mentors. Lack of exposure 
was frequently cited as a barrier to mentorship, 
and this also extended to include the absence of 
plastic surgery faculty within the core medical 
curriculum. Students without mentors were less 
likely to have plastic surgery faculty involvement 
in their medical curriculum, and plastic surgery 
presence within the medical school curriculum 
had a direct impact on the formation of mentor-
ing relationships for students. Indeed, Rees-Lee 
and Lee describe the contracting presence of 
plastic surgery faculty in the medical school cur-
riculum, internationally, and the potential impact 
on career specialization for medical students.14

Greene and May further describe the fact that 
medical student exposure to plastic surgery is the 
single most important factor that predicts plastic 
surgery career choice for medical students.15 Our 
work is congruent with these findings and further 
suggests that mentorship may be the critical link 
between early exposure to plastic surgery and 
ultimately choosing to pursue plastic surgery as a 
career.9,16,17 In our population, 80 percent of the 
student respondents reported that their mentor 
was influential in their career choice.

The study presented here is not without limi-
tations, however. No validated survey exists for 
assessing the efficacy of mentorship for medi-
cal students, causing an inherent limitation in 
our design. Furthermore, although our 76 per-
cent response rate was robust, 24 percent of the 
recently matched integrated track residents are 

Table 4. Mentee Suggestions to Improve 
Mentorship*

Value (%)

Category of open-text response
    Formalized mentorship program 45.7
    Earlier exposure to plastic surgeons in the 

medical school curriculum 19.6
    Increased access to mentors overall 17.4
    Increased commitment to mentorship and 

interest from mentors 13.0
    Plastic surgery interest groups 6.5
    Mentor incentivization 6.5
    No improvement needed 6.5
    Protected time for mentorship 2.2
*Mentees were asked how mentoring could be improved at their 
institution in an open-text question format. Responses were catego-
rized into common themes. Data are presented as percentage of sur-
vey respondents.
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not represented and might have added additional 
valuable insight. Lastly, these data portray the 
experiences of those who successfully matched 
into plastic surgery and do not assess those who 
were unsuccessful in the match, were deterred 
from plastic surgery, or never had exposure to plas-
tic surgery during their medical school training. It 
is possible that those with a successful match into 
plastic surgery have a more positive impression of 
their mentoring experience compared with those 
who did not. Despite these limitations, the data 
presented here are the first to objectively inves-
tigate mentorship of medical students in plastic 
surgery and thus provide a unique and contempo-
rary perspective.

The population surveyed here can be consid-
ered a success for mentorship in plastic surgery, 
as nearly 80 percent of incoming postgraduate 
year–1 integrated track residents felt mentored as 
a medical student. Despite this accomplishment, 
the pursuit for increased awareness, innovative 
solutions, and quality improvement in mentorship 
must continue. Successful mentorship of medical 
students may contribute to the future of plastic 
surgery, and a commitment toward this endeavor 
is needed at the local, departmental, and national 
leadership levels.
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MentorshipMalpractice

The delicate balance of mentoring someone is not creating
them in your own image, but giving themtheopportunity to
create themselves.
Steven Spielberg

Thewordmentorship evokes strong emotional and in-
tellectualchords. Informalparlance,mentorshiphasbeen
defined as “a dynamic, reciprocal relationship in a work
environment between an advanced-career incumbent
(mentor)andabeginner(mentee)aimedatpromotingthe
careerdevelopmentofboth.”1 Inour careers inacademic
medicine, we have seenmentees benefit frommentors
through development of critical thinking skills and ad-
vice on research ideas, scholarship, and networking op-
portunities. Similarly, nowasmentorswehave also ben-
efittedbygaininganally tosupportourwork,developing
larger circles of influence, and establishing legacies as
academic leaders. It is thus not surprising that mutually
beneficialmentor-mentee relationshipsareakeypredic-
tor of academic success.2

Whilemuchhasbeenwrittenaboutthequalities that
constitute an ideal mentor,3 little attention has been
giventobehaviors thatmakeone lessdesirable.Thisgap
is importantbecausementor-mentee relationships are,
by definition, unequal, with mentees being more vul-
nerable.Menteesarealso likely todisproportionatelysuf-
fer in a dysfunctional relationship, behooving them to
be cognizant of mentor behaviors that threaten suc-
cess. In our combined 50 years in academic medicine,
we have borne witness to—and, sadly, even occasion-
ally participated in—suboptimalmentoring.While small
intermittent lapses are natural whenmanaging various
responsibilities, mentor behavior that puts a mentee’s
academiccareerat riskcrossesathresholdwetermmen-
torship malpractice. Here, we outline active and pas-
sive prototypes of mentorship malpractice, using
tongue-in-cheek names to portray behaviors and char-
acteristics of the unwanted behavior.We then offer so-
lutions formentees to approach these importantmen-
torship problems.

ActiveMentorshipMalpractice
Characterized by dysfunctional behavior, active men-
torship malpractice is often blatant and easy to spot.
Three classic phenotypes exist.

The Hijacker
Hijackers arebullieswho takehostageamentee’s ideas,
projects, or grants, labeling them as his or her own for
self-gain. Mentors who engage in this form ofmalprac-
tice often do so in the setting of career challenges such
as shortages of funds, publications, or intellectual cre-
ativity. Notably, some mentees are unknowingly com-
plicit in this behavior, comforted by feeling valued re-
gardless of the underlying pretext. Like a Stockholm

syndromevariant, thementeewillinglygivesup leadpo-
sitions onmanuscripts or grants, mistakenly expecting
that the success of the mentor will ultimately cascade
downtohimorher. It is onlywhen this fails tooccur that
mentees realize theyhavebeencheated,butusually the
damagefromsuchanegativeassociation isalreadydone.

The Exploiter
The Exploiter torpedoes mentees’ success by saddling
them with low-yield activities. Typified by self-serving
advice, Exploiters commandeer mentees by thrusting
their scientific agenda or nonacademic responsibilities
onto them, often justifying such behavior as “the price
of mentorship” or “a valuable learning experience.” Ex-
ploiters may assign mentees to mentor other trainees,
superviseproject staff, ormanageprojects central to the
mentor, but not the mentee’s area of expertise. In this
way, Exploiters value managers, not independent sci-
entists, and have no interest in cultivating mentees.

The Possessor
ThetrademarkofthePossessor isdominationofthemen-
tee. Possessors are insecure and view seeking assistance
fromothersasathreattotheirposition.Suchanxieties lead
possessors to take a passive-aggressive approach to col-
laboration,disparagingpotential co-mentorsordemean-
ing thementee for reachingout toothers. Likeabattered
spouse,mentees inthisrelationshipbecomeisolatedfrom
social and collegial interactions,making it difficult to rec-
ognizeorberescuedfromthePossessor.Rather,mentees
areoften lured into feeling special by the attentionof the
Possessor,whodoessoonlytofulfillhisorherownneeds.

PassiveMentorshipMalpractice
Passivementorshipmalpractice is insidious and shares
inaction by thementor across three distinct subtypes.

The Bottleneck
Bottlenecksarepreoccupiedwiththeirowncompetingpri-
oritiesandhaveneitherthebandwidthnorthedesiretoat-
tend tomentees. Their internal focus quickly diminishes
mentee productivity, a phenomenon that is particularly
problematic forearly-careerresearchers.Therate-limiting
behaviorofBottlenecksisaccentuatedwhentheyinsiston
signingoffonaworkproduct,essentiallyhandcuffingmen-
teestotheirtimeline.Whilethequalityofthefeedbackmay
offsetthiscost,menteesalwayspaythepriceindiminished
academicoutputwhenworkingwithBottlenecks.

The Country Clubber
The mentor who wants to be everybody’s friend and
evades conflict—regardless of need—is the Country
Clubber. These mentors avoid engaging in difficult but
necessary conversations on behalf of the mentee such
asnegotiations regardingprotectedtime,authorshippo-
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sitions, or research support. They minimize the importance of
conflict and encouragementees to do the same. Country Clubbers
viewmentorship as a ticket to popularity, with the number ofmen-
tees serving to promote social capital rather than responsibility.
Mentees in this relationship arenotonly unsupported, but also find
it difficult to assert themselves given the “nice guy” routine.

TheWorld Traveler
Thesementors arehighly successful and sought after formeetings,
speakingengagements,and leadershippositions.Consequently, they
have little time for their traineesonaday-to-daybasis. Ironically, the
more successful amentor becomes, themore at risk of developing
this form of malpractice. The world traveler can take a laissez-faire
approach, leaving the mentee effectively mentorless from lack of
face-to-face time and direction.

PreventingMentorshipMalpractice
It is important tounderstand thatmentorshipmalpracticedoesnot
occur in a vacuum; rather, such dysfunctional relationships require
both parties to participate either willingly or unknowingly. There-
fore, a key step in preventing mentor malpractice is recognition of
themalady and deployment of key strategies (Table).

Don’t Be Complicit
Whether it is sacrificing papers to the Hijacker or accepting chores
with no academic yield for the Exploiter, mentees are tacitly com-
plicit whenmentorsmalpractice.Menteesmust therefore insist on
change whenmentors malpractice.

Set Boundaries and Communicate Needs
Effective communication helps prevent mentorship malpractice.4

This is particularly important when dealing with passive pheno-
types; with active phenotypes, mentees must set firm boundaries
and confront mentors when violations occur.

Establish aMentorship Team
Allformsofmentorshipmalpracticebecomemoredangerouswhenthe
mentee is dependent on onementor. Having severalmentors allows
mentees tonotonly learn fromeachadvisor, butalsomoreeasily rec-
ognizedysfunction.Forexample,Hijackersstandout likeasorethumb
incomparisontoCountryClubbers,whereas theWorldTraveler’s lack
of availability canbepartly overcomeby the involvementof others.

KnowWhen toWalk Away
Somemalpractice is so egregious and refractory to countermeasures
thatitshouldbeviewedasadealbreaker.ThisismosttrueoftheHijacker
but should be considered for others when countermeasures fail. If a
mentor is sabotaging thementee’s career, consciously or otherwise,
menteesmust bepreparedandwilling to end the relationship.

Conclusions
In times of tight research funding, the need for effective mentors
has never been as acute. Mentorship malpractice is a serious bar-
rier to achieving this goal. Mentees must identify these problems
within themselves and their mentors in order to remedy such is-
sues. Failure todosocan result in catastrophic loss.Academicmedi-
cine can no longer afford such behavior.
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Table. Diagnosing and TreatingMentorshipMalpractice

Phenotype Underlying Pathology Diagnostic Symptoms and Signs Complicit Mentee Acts Potential Countermeasures
Active
Mentorship
Malpractice

The
Hijacker

Self-preserving behavior
related to string of failures.

Academic and intellectual
insecurity, financial challenges,
limited creativity, fear of being
overtaken by others.

Sacrifice first-author
positions; name mentor
as principal investigator
on projects.

Quick and complete exit. There is
no way to protect yourself in
this relationship.

The
Exploiter

Self-serving philosophy with
tendency to self-worship;
promotes personal interests
over mentees.

Assignment of tasks such as
supervising staff, managing
projects unrelated to mentee.
Believes mentee should be
privileged to work with them.

Willing to accept
nonacademic chores that
support mentor rather
than self.

Trial of firm boundary setting
and use of additional mentors to
evaluate requests. If or when
mistrust ensues, exit the
relationship.

The
Possessor

Anxious personality with
powerful feelings of
inadequacy, fears loss of
mentee to others.

Specific instructions to not
engage with other mentors or
collaborators; constant
supervision of mentee activities.

Foster isolation by following
mentor demands;
misinterpret undivided
attention.

Insist on a mentorship committee;
confront mentor with concerns
regarding siloed approach.

Passive
Mentorship
Malpractice

The
Bottleneck

Internal preoccupation
coupled with limited
bandwidth or interest to
support mentee growth.

Often busy with own tasks or
projects; limited time to meet
face-to-face; inadequate
response to requests for help;
delays in feedback.

Allow the mentor to set
timelines; facilitate behavior
by silence or lack of
insistence on clarity/detail.

Set firm deadlines and be clear
about what happens on those
deadlines; follow through with
action and articulate frustration
with mentor inability to prioritize.

The
Country
Clubber

Conflict-avoidant
personality, needs to be liked
by colleagues; values social
order more than mentee
growth.

Avoids advocating for mentee
resources such as staff, protected
time; discourages mentee from
similar debates.

Fail to ask mentor to
advocate for mentee.

Develop a mentorship team so
other mentors may engage in
conflict on your behalf. Approach
conflict/debate with focus on
impact if not addressed.

The World
Traveler

Academic success fueling
personal ambitions, travel
requirements, desire for
fame/appreciation.

Internationally renowned, highly
sought-after for speaking
engagements. Limited
face-to-face time due to
physical unavailability.

Accept lack of mentor
availability; fail to connect
with mentor via alternative
methods of communication.

Establish a regular cadence of
communication. Reserve time well
in advance for in-person meetings.
Use alternative methods for
communication.
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MEETING 3 (Months 7-9)
Resident Autonomy & Senior Resident Clinic

Discussion Questions:
• What qualities or behaviors do attendings seek in their trainees before increasing autonomy?
• Do trainees feel they have less independence due to changes in regulations and medical-legal concerns?
• Is senior resident clinic an appropriate way for attendings and trainees themselves to assess 

“preparedness gaps” for independent practice?
• Should senior resident clinic become mandatory as part of the plastic surgery curriculum across 

all training programs? 
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ORIGINAL REPORTS

Resident Perceptions of Faculty
Behaviors Promoting Learner Operative
Skills and Autonomy

Samantha J Rivard, MD, Michael T. Kemp, MD, Julie Evans, BA, and Gurjit Sandhu, PhD

University of Michigan, Department of Surgery, Ann Arbor, Michigan

OBJECTIVE: To better understand the resident perceived

faculty factors associated with the promotion of resident

operative skill and autonomy

DESIGN: Qualitative retrospective analysis utilizing

anonymous open-ended comments from residents on

department of surgery faculty teaching evaluations and

cross references them to observed faculty entrustment

scores

SETTING: Single tertiary midwestern allopathic aca-

demic medical center using data obtained between Janu-

ary 2016-August 2019

PARTICIPANTS: Forty-six resident and fourteen faculty

surgeons from general, plastic, thoracic, and vascular

surgery sections.

RESULTS: Themes of personal traits, the working envi-

ronment created, and teaching techniques employed

were identified across resident promoting attendings

and resident limiting attendings. Promoting attendings

employed preoperative goal setting, increased operative
autonomy, and postoperative feedback while creating

environments conducive to learning by promoting team-

work and collaboration. Alternatively, limiting attend-

ings used more ineffective teaching techniques

including micromanaging, lack of delegation, and treat-

ing residents as observers. Additionally, trainees

described these operating room environments as stress-

ful and strained.

CONCLUSIONS: Qualitative analysis of resident teach-

ing evaluations of attending surgeons highlights the

importance of relationships between learner and
teacher, the learning environment, and teaching

techniques. Continuous professional development pro-

grams centered on entrustment and promoting behav-

iors have the potential to disseminate strategies to

enhance educator skills among surgeons. ( J Surg Ed

79:431�440. � 2021 Published by Elsevier Inc. on
behalf of Association of Program Directors in Surgery.)

KEY WORDS: entrustment, resident entrustability, contin-

uous professional development, qualitative methodology

COMPETENCIES: Professionalism, Interpersonal and

Communication Skills, Practice-Based Learning and

Improvement

INTRODUCTION

The competency and preparedness of graduating surgi-

cal residents for independent practice has been called

into question.1-8 Residency and fellowship program

directors, practicing surgeons, and surgery residents

have pointed to numerous contributing factors. These

include lack of repetition in common operations, empha-

sis on subspeciality training, decreased trauma volume,

and rapid advances in medical management and surgical
technology (e.g. laparoscopy, robotic surgery). Addition-

ally, this is compounded by a rise in the non-surgical

management of common surgical diseases (e.g. peptic

ulcer disease, solid organ trauma).7,9-14 Practicing sur-

geons specifically noted increased focus on patient

safety and quality, operating room time restrictions, and

expectations for increased attending surgeon involve-

ment and supervision of residents as contributing fac-
tors.10-13 These factors benefit patients and will remain

permanent fixtures in surgical training. To promote resi-

dent autonomy and entrustment, attention has turned to

modifiable factors including improvement of intraopera-

tive teaching and learning interactions between faculty

and resident surgeons.12,15
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To improve resident readiness for independent prac-

tice, surgery faculty must provide gradual entrustment

to residents, and residents must simultaneously demon-

strate entrustability through competence and
growth.16,17 Faculty entrustment is defined as the grad-

ual transfer of trust and responsibility from a faculty to a

resident surgeon while maintaining appropriate supervi-

sion. Resident entrustability is the trainee act of demon-

strating appropriate growth and trustworthiness to

warrant the transfer of patient care responsibility from

the faculty surgeon. Using a validated intraoperative

observer tool to assess the resident-faculty dyad, our
group previously explored progressive intraoperative

entrustment.18 Surgical faculty behaviors were found to

be the most significant factors in promoting resident

entrustability and growth in the operating room.16 Con-

sequently, surgery faculty development in intraoperative

teaching techniques has been recognized as one strategy

to promote progressive entrustment.16

Despite the existing evidence, specific faculty behav-
iors associated with resident advancement are not well

identified. Through this study, we sought to better

understand the resident perceived faculty teaching

behaviors associated with the promotion of resident

operative skill and autonomy. Findings from this study

can inform curriculum development and augment fac-

ulty development programs on intraoperative teaching

and trainee education.

METHODS

This qualitative retrospective analysis utilized anony-

mous open-ended comments from residents on 623

department of surgery faculty teaching evaluations col-

lected via MedHub, a secure medical education manage-

ment system,19 and cross referenced them to observed
faculty entrustment scores obtained with OpTrust intra-

operative observations.20,21 This method allowed for

correlation between subjective resident evaluations of

faculty teaching behaviors and intraoperative observa-

tions using an objective-approach of those same faculty

members. The use of multiple third-party raters and a

standardized rater training program was employed to

enhance the objectivity of entrustment evaluations. This
study was conducted at a single tertiary midwestern allo-

pathic academic medical center using data obtained

between January 2016 to August 2019. This study was

approved as exempt by the Michigan Medicine Institu-

tional Review Board (HUM00084551).

Optrust Measures

OpTrust is a validated intraoperative entrustment mea-

surement instrument that enables trained third-party

raters to reliably evaluate faculty entrustment and resi-

dent entrustability behaviors.18,22 OpTrust rater training

consists of a 2 hour interactive session. This session ori-

ents trainees to the concepts of faculty entrustment and
resident entrustability, how to identify intraoperative

entrustment and entrustability behaviors categorized

within the OpTrust educational domains, and assess lev-

els of entrusment and entrustability exhibited. The train-

ing also requires a minimum of 6 hours, or 3 surgical

cases, of shadowing an expert rater in the operating

room. Raters-in-training must reach inter-rater reliability

of 80% before they may rate independently.18 OpTrust
raters included: a surgical education faculty member, a

behavioral researcher, four surgical residents, and a med-

ical student researcher. Raters had varying degrees of

familiarity with the faculty and residents and their pres-

ence was not reported to have a negative effect.22 Using

the OpTrust, faculty and residents were independently

evaluated across 5 intraoperative domains, including:

types of questions asked, operative plan, instruction,
problem solving, and leadership by the surgical resident.

Faculty and residents were then given a score between 1

to 4 for each domain (1 = low entrustment and 4 = full

entrustment) as well as an overall entrustment score of 1

to 4. For the purposes of this study, scores of 1 to 2 were

designated as low entrustment, while scores of 3 to 4

were considered high entrustment.

Faculty Categories

In this study, OpTrust ratings for 28 faculty with varying

levels of independent practice experience (2-46 years)

and 46 residents (post-graduate clinical years 1-5) were

included. Faculty entrustment and resident entrustability

scores for 196 surgical case observations were obtained

from January 2016 to August 2019. These cases were
observed in general, plastic, thoracic, and critical care

surgery services at the study site. The study site main-

tains 7 general surgery residents per year, with 39 gen-

eral surgery faculty; four plastic surgery residents per

year, with 25 plastic surgery faculty; two thoracic sur-

gery residents per year, with 7 thoracic surgery faculty;

and all 33 surgery residents per year rotate through criti-

cal care, with 13 critical care surgery faculty. All
included faculty and residents consented to case obser-

vations and OpTrust assessments.

To identify the faculty behaviors associated with resi-

dent advancement, we created two categories of sur-

geons: promoting, those that promoted resident

development more often and impeded resident develop-

ment less often; and limiting, those that impeded resi-

dent development more often and promoted resident
development less often. To do this, we created a sepa-

rate score of gap entrustment (GE) which is the

432 Journal of Surgical Education � Volume 79/Number 2 � March/April 2022
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difference between the faculty entrustment and resident

entrustability scores for each case observation. For each

observation, faculty were categorized as either pull, indi-

cating a negative GE value meaning residents showed
higher entrustability but faculty held the resident back

by showing lower entrustment, or push, indicating a

positive GE score meaning residents showed lower

entrustability but faculty pushed the resident by show-

ing higher entrustment. Next, we determined the per-

cent pull back, which is the percent of time a faculty

member pulled residents back by showing lower entrust-

ment than the amount of entrustability shown by the res-
ident, and percent push forward, which is the percent

of time a faculty member pushed residents forward by

showing higher entrustment than the amount of entrust-

ability shown by the resident. Based on these percen-

tages, faculty were categorized into quartiles for both

percent pull back and percent push forward categories.

The 7 faculty members who performed in the top quar-

tile for both percent pull back and percent push forward
observations, meaning they pushed residents forward

the most and pulled residents backward the least, were

categorized as promoting. The 7 faculty members who

performed in the bottom quartile for both percent pull

back and percent push forward observations, meaning

they pulled residents back the most and pushed resi-

dents forward the least, were categorized as limiting.

Analysis

Faculty behaviors were ascertained from resident com-

ments in faculty teaching evaluations in relation to these

entrustment performance categories. The distribution of

faculty evaluations by surgical specialty, along with

word count, is reported in Table 1. Examples of faculty

teaching evaluation quantitative and qualitative metrics
are detailed in an Appendix. Comments present in 355

faculty teaching evaluations and accompanying promot-

ing and limiting performance attributes in 79 entrust-

ment evaluations were imported into NVivo12 (QSR

International; Melbourne, Australia) for descriptive con-

tent analysis.23 A descriptive content analysis approach

was used for systematic coding and categorizing of tex-

tual information to determine trends and patterns of

words used, their frequency, their relationships, and the

structures and discourses of communication.24 A single
member of the research team (SJR) performed inductive

open coding to identify faculty behaviors while blinded

to the faculty categories of promoting and limiting.

Codes were defined and modified throughout the coding

process as themes were identified. Information redun-

dancy was achieved through the establishment of repeti-

tion in the coding.34 A consensus building session to

review developing themes was held with all research
team members; all codes were reviewed, differences in

possible thematic structure were explored, and agree-

ment of the resulting themes was achieved. Codes were

then organized into categories based upon similar behav-

iors. Frequently coded behavioral themes were assessed

within the context of faculty categories of promoting

and limiting. The relationship between behavioral cate-

gories and their association with promoting and limiting
faculty performance categories was examined.

RESULTS

Resident evaluations highlighted key similarities

between attendings in the same category, either those
who promoted or limited resident development. Surpris-

ingly, a resident’s perception of the attending’s clinical

knowledge, knowledge of current literature, and techni-

cal skill were not associated more with attendings who

either promote or limit resident development. However,

resident promoting attendings and resident limiting

attendings had similarities within their groups in regard

to personal traits, the working environment created, and
the teaching techniques employed. Therefore, the

remainder of the results are described based on the fol-

lowing three themes:

1. The Teacher: individual attending characteristics

2. The Environment: overall atmosphere created

3. The Technique: teaching behaviors employed

Resident and attending demographics are summarized

in Table 2. Exemplary quotes are presented in Figure 1.
Gender binary pronouns in the data have been edited to

utilize more gender inclusive pronouns (e.g. they, them,

theirs) to aid in de-identification as well as preserve ano-

nymity.

The Teacher

Resident evaluations appeared to praise promoting
attendings for their personal traits while suggesting limit-

ing attendings alter their personal traits. Residents

TABLE 1. Distribution and Word Count of Faculty Teaching
Evaluations

Surgical
Service

Teaching
Evaluations

TE -Word
Count

n = 355
Critical Care 16 2,337
General Surgery 279 19,190
Plastic 17 1,224
Thoracic 43 2,576
Total 355 25,327

Journal of Surgical Education � Volume 79/Number 2 � March/April 2022 433
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described promoting attendings as a “pleasure to be

around” and “enjoyed their time working together.”

Promoting attendings were overall referred to as “very
easy to get along with.” Personal traits attributed to pro-

moting attendings included “kind,” “funny,” and

“friendly.” Many residents elaborated on how much

they appreciated attendings with a sense of humor:

“[They] have an incredible sense of humor and is fun

to work with.” (ID7)

Other frequent traits attributed to promoting attend-

ings were “calm,” “level-headed,” “down to earth,” and
“laid back.” For example, an intern described how a

promoting attending reacted to his mistake:

“Anytime an intern, me, drapes wrong and an

attending, [they], say, Uhhh, it will work!, then that’s

an easygoing surgeon and I strive to be like [them] in

that regard.” (ID3)
Residents emphasized the patience displayed by pro-

moting attendings. Residents further appreciated attend-

ings who were able to work with residents independent

of their experience or skill level:

“Willing to teach residents at any level. Patient

beyond understanding.” (ID1)

Many residents wanted to emulate the positive attrib-

utes displayed by promoting attendings in their own
practices one day.

On the other hand, residents described limiting

attendings and their time spent together in a more nega-

tive fashion. Residents referred to limiting attendings as

“condescending” and “disrespectful” leading to strained

resident-attending relationships. One resident described

how a limiting attending responded to him:

“[They] were generally condescending in responding

to my questions.” (ID2)

In addition, residents reported limiting attendings

were unnecessarily impatient, often negatively affecting

workflow. Words such as “angry,” “easily frustrated,”

and often “unpredictable” were used to describe this

cohort.

“Mood can be unpredictable at times. Prone to dem-

onstrating anger for certain issues at some times, while

not caring about those same issues at other times.”

(ID11)

Lastly, limiting attendings were described as “difficult

to read” and residents reported having a hard time under-

standing their reasoning and decision-making. Residents

relayed the poor communication skills of limiting attend-

ings made taking care of their patients and operating

together more difficult. On resident described this as:
“In the OR [they] often do not say much and has

trouble communicating what [they] want residents to

do. [They] do not explain his operative or patient care

decision-making very effectively, so it can be hard to

learn.” (ID5)

Without understanding the attending’s decision-mak-

ing, residents miss the opportunity to efficiently learn

from an expert in the field, leaving them to guess the rea-
sons for certain attending decisions.

The Environment

Residents described very different operating room expe-

riences between promoting and limiting attendings.
Compared to limiting attendings, promoting attendings

created an environment more conducive to learning.

TABLE 2. Resident and Faculty Demographics and Operative
Case Characteristics

Resident n = 46 % of Total

Level of training
PGY 1 8 17%
PGY 2 10 22%
PGY 3 5 11%
PGY 4 11 24%
PGY 5 12 26%
Race
African American/Black 1 2%
Asian 11 24%
Latinx 2 4%
White 32 70%
Gender
Female 18 39%
Male 28 61%
Faculty n = 14 % of Total
Years in practice
� 5 years 4 29%
6-10 years 2 14%
� 11 years 8 57%
Race
African American/Black 2 14%
Asian 4 29%
White 8 57%
Gender
Female 3 21%
Male 11 79%
Cases Observed n = 79 % of Total
Case Difficulty Assigned by Faculty
Easy/Straightforward 28 35%
Moderately Difficult 27 34%
Very Difficult 13 17%
Unassigned 11 14%
Surgical Specialty
General 70 89%
Plastic 1 1%
Thoracic 6 8%
Critical Care 2 2%
Entrustment level
High 41 52%
Low 38 48%
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Residents described the positive learning environment

that promoting attendings created in the operating room
as “calm” and “relaxed.” Residents explained that this

atmosphere allows everyone on the team “from the

scrub nurse to the medical student” to perform at their

best. Residents expressed how “comfortable” they were

in the operating rooms of promoting attendings. Addi-

tionally, residents also applauded how “efficient and

effective” these operating rooms run and reported learn-

ing how to establish the appropriate positive operating
room environment. For example, one resident described

how a promoting attending’s operating room approach

bought out the best in all team members:

“[They] have an uncanny ability to make everyone

in the room feel relaxed. I find everyone is motivated

to work harder and better because of the great

approach [they] have to make everyone feel good

about themselves.” (ID1)
Additionally, residents cherished the teamwork and

collaboration cultivated by the promoting attendings

who treated all team members (medical student, nurses,

fellows, and residents) “equally” and with “respect.”

This is illustrated in the following evaluation:

“Very professional and treats residents and ancillary

staff very well.” (ID3)

Residents communicated they felt like contributing
members of the team when promoting attendings valued

their suggestions and opinions. Residents explained this

made them feel more comfortable making patient care

decisions and asking questions. A resident acknowl-

edged this behavior positively:

“[They] treated me as a colleague and clearly appre-

ciated my input/contributions to each case.” (ID4)

Conversely, the operating room environment created by
limiting attendings was depicted to be “less than ideal.”

Residents described the learning and working environment

of limiting attendings as “hostile,” “tense,” “stressful,” and

even “menacing.” This caused people to report being on
edge in such environments and frequently unable to per-

form at their best. Residents acknowledged the inability to

learn in such environments.

“I genuinely believe the stress [they] induce on all

members of the operative team makes any attempts at

teaching negligible. The environment is unfortunately

not conducive to learning. [They] spend time berating

those working to help [them]get through the day. No

OR is more high strung in advance of a day. All team

members have gone above and beyond to make sure

they will not have to see [them] get angry, yet the small-

est issue will set [them] off. [They] will often apologize

after the fact, but only after [they] has made everyone

feel terrible.” (ID10)

Furthermore, residents described the mistreatment of

operating room team members by limiting attendings as
“disrespectful,” “judgmental,” and “unprofessional.”

For example, a resident reported how this attitude in the

operating room affected the atmosphere:

“[They] get easily frustrated with the OR staff, which

usually worsens the situation even when the fault is

theirs.” (ID13)

Residents described being very “uncomfortable” with

this treatment of operating room staff. The tone that is
set in the operative room clearly influences residents’

abilities to perform and collaborate optimally.

The Technique

Residents fondly described the teaching techniques

employed by promoting attendings and critiqued the

teaching techniques exhibited by the limiting attend-
ings. Teaching techniques consistently associated with

promoting attendings included preoperative preparation

FIGURE 1. Exemplary quotes for personal traits, operating room environment, and teaching techniques for promoting and limiting faculty surgeons.
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and goal-setting, postoperative debrief and constructive

feedback, as well as the promotion of autonomy via the

surrender of operative control and the allowance for pro-

ductive struggling. Residents stated they valued the time
to discuss operative goals prior to each case, allowing

them to gain a sense of ownership over the case after dis-

cussion of the surgical approach. Residents also posi-

tively described the postoperative debrief sessions to

review perioperative goals to discuss opportunities for

improvement. For example, one resident evaluation

applauded a promoting attending for doing both well:

“A talented educator, [they] are incredibly inten-

tional about setting goals and debriefing after opera-

tions in a consistent, systematic manner.” (ID7)

Promoting attendings provided “direct,” “practical,”

and “granular” feedback in either formal or informal

ways intraoperatively, postoperatively, or post-rotation.

Residents revealed they especially valued feedback

when allowed to demonstrate real-time improvement:

“Gives detailed and specific feedback and provides

residents the chance to enact that feedback.” (ID14)

Promoting attendings were described as striking a bal-

ance between level-appropriate autonomy versus super-

vision in patient care and in the operating room.

Residents reported experiencing “graduated

responsibility” when operating with such attendings, as

one resident described here,

“[They] are very approachable and [they] under-

stand the role of autonomy in the OR. [They] gave me

graduated autonomy in the OR over the 3 or 4 weeks I

operated with [them].” (ID3)

Promoting attendings were described as giving up

operative control and allowing residents to take the role

of lead surgeon, only interrupting and regaining control

when absolutely necessary. Residents reported major

operative growth in such instances. Residents reported a
significant feeling of achievement when attendings were

“willing to let me take the right angle,” which demon-

strated entrustment.

Residents disclosed their appreciation of control was

also balanced with recognition of the need for attending

expertise and support during complicated maneuvers.

Residents referred to this as the “productive struggle” in

which residents are allowed to initially struggle through
a difficult part of the case until the attending recognizes

a lack of case progression. In this situation, the attending

would pivot by either explaining the appropriate

approach or take back control of the case briefly and

temporarily. The productive struggle is described in this

evaluation,

“In the OR, [they] strike a good balance between let-

ting you struggle and then giving you tips and instruc-

tion, which is very helpful when you’re trying to learn

new skills or unfamiliar anatomy.” (ID4)

In contrast to promoting attendings, limiting attendings

exhibited ineffective teaching techniques including micro-

managing, lack of delegation, inability to give up control,

and treating residents as observers. Limiting attendings were
described as “extremely hands-on” demonstrating micro-

management and inability to delegate. Residents explained

that simple tasks such as asking for instruments have been

unnecessarily regulated by such attendings.

When operating with limiting faculty, residents

regardless of their level would enter a passive observer

role. In the worst cases, residents described being

demoted from first assist to retractor in which they were
“watching” and not actively participating. Other limiting

attendings were described as overutilizing the “show

and tell” method of teaching. In these cases, the attend-

ing would demonstrate skills to a resident more often

than necessary, as shown here:

“Can be overzealous on the ’show and tell’ method

of teaching in the operating room.” (ID13)

Lastly, residents depicted difficulty operating with lim-
iting attendings because of unclear expectations,

described here:

“In the operating room, it can be difficult to understand

what [they] want you to do. Intraoperative feedback often

feels sarcastic and a statement that [they] don’t like what

you did, but without a clear directive on how to improve

or how [they] think a skill should be performed differently.

Even after asking for clarity, the feedback was rarely more

direct. It made it difficult to learn from [them] and lead to

a lot of guessing what [they] wanted.” (ID13)

Without clear expectations, residents reported being

uncertain of their role or with how to improve. Overall,

the teaching behaviors of limiting attendings were

unpopular.

DISCUSSION

In the descriptive content analysis of resident feedback

commentary in the teaching evaluations of attending sur-

geons, we identified resident perceived attending surgi-

cal behavioral factors which can be associated with

promoting resident operative performance. Specifically,

characteristics about the faculty surgeons themselves,
operating room environment created, and technique of

teaching and resident development all impacted the

growth of resident surgeons. Promoting attendings

employed preoperative goal setting, operative auton-

omy, and postoperative feedback while creating environ-

ments conducive to learning by promoting teamwork

and collaboration. Alternatively, limiting attendings cre-

ated stressful and unprofessional operating room envi-
ronments while exhibiting use of more ineffective

teaching techniques including micromanaging, lack of
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delegation, and treating residents as observers. Interest-

ingly, despite the undeniable importance of attending’s

clinical knowledge, knowledge of current literature, and

technical skill to safe and quality patient care, residents
did not associate these factors more with a particular

group of attendings, either promoting or limiting resi-

dent development.

This study builds upon novel research evaluating spe-

cific attending behaviors associated with entrustment.25

The results strongly parallel concepts from learning the-

ories such as self-determination theory, which highlights
the importance of both the teacher and the environment

in helping a learner fulfill his or her need for relatedness,

autonomy, and competence.26 Further, situated

APPENDIX. Faculty Evaluation Form Metrics.

Measures Examples of Parameters

Quantitative
(lowest value, 0 =N/A)
(highest value, 9)

Service; Clinic; Conference; Procedure; Notes; Is informed about the current literature;
Encourages resident inquiry; Rounds with residents; Stimulates learning in others by asking
questions, challenging perceptions; Overall assessment; Examines and reviews patient
studies preoperatively; Explains intraoperative decisions; Helpful in ICU decision-making
and care; Technical skills as surgeon/assistant; Helps you understand clinical assessment
and decision-making, Delegates effectively; Teaches residents in the OR; Teaches ICU
management; Teaches floor management; Treats colleagues professionally; Availability;
Reliability; Approachability; Interest in resident as a person; Sense of humor; Patient inter-
actions; Overall academic; Overall clinical; Overall resident interaction; Overall personal

Examples of Qualitative Response Data
Qualitative OR-specific feedback
Autonomy Promoting Faculty
(Comments)

“A wonderful teacher inside and outside of the operating room. They are clearly invested in
resident education and autonomy and is a pleasure to learn from. I really appreciate the
formal feedback after each case and the receptiveness to feedback and suggestions from
residents and students. They have very clear and high expectations, but are fair and does
not punish you for making mistakes. They are a great role model for residents and are one
of the best teachers I have had in the operating room thus far.”

“They are great to work with. I appreciate that they take the time to go over the case with us
beforehand. It helps me understand the nuances of workup and management that I would
not have otherwise considered. On top of that, they are engaging and offer great instruc-
tion in the operating room.”

“It was a pleasure working with them. They were very compassionate in the care of patients
and had great relationships with them. They were always very respectful and considerate
in interactions with myself and the rest of the team. It was a great learning experience to
operate together and they provided a great balance between autonomy and supervision.
They took the time to discuss the literature and applied it to patient care and decision-
making.”

“Probably the ideal academic surgeon for a resident. Allows great resident autonomy within
patient safety boundaries in the OR. Extremely decisive during the operation. Always
pushes residents to think about the next step in the operation as well as in conferences.
Also extremely supportive and approachable outside of the OR as well as the hospital.
Overall, outstanding faculty member.”

Qualitative OR-specific feedback
Autonomy Limiting Faculty
(Comments)

“Difficult to work with in OR and does not delegate effectively. Style seems more appropriate
for private practice than an academic/teaching institution. Exceptionally difficult to
develop surgical skills with in the OR as does not allow residents to perform all but most
basic tasks. Their style only promotes passive learning from residents (if that).”

“In the operating room, it can be difficult to understand what they want you to do. Intraoper-
ative feedback often feels sarcastic and a statement that they do not like what you did, but
without a clear directive on how to improve or how they think a skill should be performed
differently. Even after asking for clarity, the feedback was rarely more direct. It made it dif-
ficult to learn from them and lead to a lot of guessing what they wanted and created a
tense learning environment, even in routine cases.”

“Gives more junior residents opportunities to operate on more advanced cases when appro-
priate. Gives good, specific intraoperative feedback. Mood can be unpredictable at
times. Prone to demonstrating anger for certain issues at some times, while not caring
about those same issues at other times.”

“I occasionally have a difficult time understanding their directions/instruction in the OR. It is
very valuable to understand the reasoning for their choices because having trained else-
where they have a more broad view of the variables in practice, which is imperative to
learn as a trainee.”
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cognition theory states that all learning is dependent on

the learner’s environment, which is highly reliant on the

teacher.26 Lastly, the importance of feedback has been

highlighted throughout the educational literature.17,27,28

While competency-based education and self-directed

learning highlight the need for self-assessment, external

evaluation remains critical.29

Although attending surgeons are expected to be

expert clinicians, it may be an incomplete assumption to

believe that one develops the attributes of a talented

educator simply by virtue of completing surgical train-

ing. In order to facilitate faculty development in this
area, it is likely beneficial to offer faculty development

on educational techniques. This may serve as an oppor-

tunity to share best practices, learning theories, and their

applications for optimizing learner development. Focus

on faculty development is also supported in the litera-

ture. Program directors have highlighted “Train the

Teacher” programs and educational training and certifi-

cation for surgical faculty as areas for improvement in
surgery resident training.12

We recommend incorporating relevant learning theo-

ries and the teaching techniques associated with

enhanced resident autonomy, such as providing construc-

tive feedback. Additionally, the importance of mentorship

in professional development has been previously docu-

mented; therefore, we believe mentors can play a signifi-

cant role in developing surgeons as educators.30 We
recommend expanding surgical coaching programs,

which have been shown to provide continuous profes-

sional development by promoting faculty surgeon techni-

cal skills and encouraging the adoption of new

techniques such as group review of intraoperative interac-

tions with resident surgeons.31-33 Ideally, this relationship

will promote self-assessment into personal teaching tech-

niques and formative feedback of peer surgeons’ educa-
tion abilities. Lastly, we believe faculty surgeons could

benefit from careful review of their OpTrust data by utiliz-

ing scores to motivate behavioral change in the OR.16

Our study has limitations. Most notability, our study

focuses on one tertiary medical center which may limit

the study’s generalizability. The sampling approach lim-

ited the number of faculty included in the analysis.

Therefore, it may not be reflective of the totality of expe-
riences. Additionally, we utilize resident evaluations of

surgeon behavior which presents a layer of subjectivity.

Evaluation commentary is not consistently reported by

all trainees; therefore, reporting bias could be present.

Recall bias may also be present as evaluations are col-

lected at various time points during training. Finally,

OpTrust measures are collected solely in the operating

room while resident comments on faculty teaching eval-
uations are obtained after a surgical service rotation and

therefore represent a longer time period. However,

since resident evaluations almost always include com-

ments based on the intraoperative experience, we

believe this comparison is relevant and appropriate. Due

to the small sample available for analysis, we were
unable to further stratify within the promoting (between

good and excellent) and limiting (between moderate

and low) categories. The authors hope to explore these

sub-groups to examine the nuisances of faculty behavior

in future research.

In conclusion, qualitative analysis of resident teaching

evaluations of attending surgeons highlights the impor-

tance of relationships between learner and teacher, the
learning environment, and teaching techniques, which

have all been emphasized as crucial in learning theory.

Continuous professional development programs cen-

tered on entrustment and promoting behaviors may

improve surgeons’ skills as educators. By enhancing the

teaching abilities of attending surgeons, we hope to pro-

mote surgical resident operative skills and autonomy.
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The Role of Senior Resident Clinics in
Plastic Surgery Education in Canada

Le rôle des cliniques de résidents seniors dans l’enseignement de la
plasturgie au Canada
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Abstract
Background: Senior resident clinics are a means to encourage independent practice and problem solving and enhance surgical
skills. The objective of this study is to investigate senior resident clinics across Canada and their utility in providing comprehensive
plastic surgery training. Methods: A web-based survey was sent to all plastic surgery program directors (PDs) and senior
residents (SRs; postgraduate years 3, 4, and 5) across Canada. The surveys focused on demographics, clinic structure, procedures
commonly performed, perceived autonomy, educational benefit, competency-based design considerations, and areas for
improvement. Chi-square tests were used to compare responses between PDs and SRs. Results: A total of 10 PDs (100%
response rate) and 26 SRs (41% response rate) responded. Half of the training programs across Canada currently have senior
clinics, and the format varies between institutions. Clinics generally focus on hand trauma and aesthetics. Both PDs and SRs felt
that there is considerable autonomy for resident care in both the pre/post-operative and operative setting. Common barriers to
implementing a senior clinic include not enough staff, not enough time, and the medicolegal risk. Most core competencies are felt
to be addressed through the use of senior clinics. Methods to improve senior clinics could include more regular and higher volume
clinics, enhanced equipment, and separation of hand and aesthetics clinics. Conclusions: Senior clinics are a useful method to
improve plastic surgery education and address many core aspects of plastic surgery training. Implementation of supported clinics
focused on hand and aesthetics surgery separately may be useful for training programs that currently lack a senior clinic.

Keywords
education, senior clinic, competency-based medical education, plastic surgery

Introduction

In recent years, concerns surrounding resident well-being and

patient safety have prompted the enforcement of mandated

resident work-hour restrictions.1 Due to work-hour restrictions,

concerns have been raised surrounding the potential for a neg-

ative impact on surgical training and patient care resulting from

fewer hours spent in the clinic and operating room.2-4 In con-

trast, reducing time spent in hospital allows for more indepen-

dent study time, thus enriching residency training in certain

domains.5 In an era of mandated resident work-hour restric-

tions, postgraduate medical education must evolve to optimize

resident training, without sacrificing quality.6

In the past 30 years, plastic surgery residency programs

across North America have implemented senior resident (SR)

clinics as a way to increase resident autonomy and enrich the

resident learning environment.7,8 Senior clinics, or “chief

clinics,” were first described by Freiberg in 1989 where resi-

dents at the University of Toronto served as the surgeon in

charge of performing various aesthetic procedures.9 Research

specifically investigating senior clinics has shown that not only

are they safe for patients, they also have the ability to substan-

tially improve technical skills and surgical judgment.4 A

descriptive study in the United States found that 57 of the 80

surveyed plastic surgery training programs (71.3%) had a
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senior clinic and that approximately half of the clinics focused

solely on the aesthetic aspect of plastic surgery.7 While

research has largely focused on aesthetic-specific plastic sur-

gery training10-14 and describing the format of clinics in the

United States, no study has formally evaluated the current state

of senior clinics as a whole across Canada.

The variation in senior clinic metrics related to their role

within the new model of competency-based residency educa-

tion, types of procedures performed, areas for improvement,

and barriers to initial implementation has not been reported.

Therefore, the goal of this study is to investigate senior clinics

across Canada and their utility in providing comprehensive

training during plastic surgery residency.

Methods

A web-based survey was sent to all plastic surgery program

directors (PDs) and SRs (postgraduate years 3, 4, and 5) across

Canada. The surveys focused on demographics, clinic struc-

ture, procedures commonly performed, perceived autonomy,

educational benefit, competency-based medical education

(CBME) considerations, and potential areas of concern or

opportunities for improvement among senior clinics. The sur-

veys administered to PDs and SRs were similar; however, SRs

were also asked about whether the presence of a senior clinic

influenced their decision to rank their current program during

residency selection and the frequency at which certain proce-

dures are performed. Participants were initially given 2 weeks

to complete the survey, and a reminder e-mail was then sent

after 2 and 4 weeks from dissemination. Informed consent

was obtained electronically for all participants after having

read the study background, goals, along with risks and bene-

fits. In order to calculate SR response rate, online data from

the Canadian Resident Matching Service (CaRMS) was used

to calculate the number of plastic surgery residents in post-

graduate years 3 to 5.15

Data were analysed with SPSS, version 24 (SPSS Inc).

Descriptive statistics were generated for all variables. The

chi-square test was used to compare answers between PDs and

SRs. Responses from PDs and SRs at programs that have senior

clinics were compared. Differences were considered statisti-

cally significant if P values were lesser than or equal to .05.

Results

A total of 10 PDs (100% response rate) and 26 SRs (41%
response rate) completed the surveys (Table 1). Most PDs were

from Quebec (30%) or Ontario (30%), while most SRs were

from Ontario (38.5%) or Alberta (26.9%). Program directors

were typically within the first 10 years of practice (70%), while

there was an even distribution of SRs between all 3 residency

years. As each PD represents a single plastic surgery training

program in Canada, it was determined that 5 of the 10 (50%)

plastic surgery training programs across Canada currently have

senior clinics (Table 1).

Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of Program Directors (N ¼
10) and Senior Residents (N ¼ 26).

Variable Program directors (%) Senior residents (%)

Province of practice
Quebec 3 (30) 6 (23.1)
Ontario 2 (20) 10 (38.5)
Alberta 2 (20) 7 (26.9)
Manitoba 1 (10) 0
British Columbia 1 (10) 0
Nova Scotia 1 (10) 3 (11.5)

Years practicing
0-5 years 4 (40) -
6-10 years 3 (30) -
11-15 years 2 (20) -
>16 years 1 (10) -

Year of training
PGY-3 - 8 (30.7)
PGY-4 - 7 (26.9)
PGY-5 - 11 (42.3)

Presence of senior clinic
Yes 5 (50) 11 (42.3)
No 5 (50) 15 (57.7)

Abbreviation: PGY, postgraduate year.

Table 2. General Questions Regarding Senior Clinics Based on
Program Director (N ¼ 5) and Senior Resident (N ¼ 11) Responses.

Variable
Program

directors (%)
Senior

residents (%)

Frequency of clinic
Half day per week 2 (40) 5 (45.5)
No set time 1 (20) 1 (9.1)
Dedicated rotation 0 1 (9.1)
Other 2 (40) 4 (26.4)

Focus of clinic
Hand trauma 3 (60) 7 (63.6)
Aesthetics 1 (20) 3 (27.3)
Other 1 (20) 1 (9.1)

Is the clinic supervised?
Yes 5 (100) 10 (90.9)
No 0 1 (9.1)

Available support staff and equipment
Nurse 5 (100) 7 (63.6)
Procedure trays and instruments 5 (100) 11 (100)
Transcription services 3 (60) 4 (36.4)
Electronic medical records 3 (60) 4 (36.4)
Occupational and physiotherapy 1 (20) 4 (36.4)
Photography equipment 0 1 (9.1)
Portable fluoroscopy 0 3 (27.3)

Source of referrals
Staff plastic surgeon 3 (60) 6 (54.5)
Community plastic surgeon 2 (40) 0
Emergency physician 2 (40) 6 (54.5)
Resident referral 2 (40) 7 (63.6)
Other physicians 1 (20) 4 (36.4)

Patients screened prior to clinic
Yes 1 (20) 9 (81.8)
No 3 (60) 2 (18.2)

(continued)
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Responses from programs that had senior clinics were com-

pared between PDs and SRs to determine consensus. Clinics

generally run half a day per week (40% PDs and 45.5% SRs; P

> .05), focus on hand trauma and aesthetics (60% and 20% PDs,

and 63.6% and 27.3% SRs, respectively; P > .05 for both), are

supervised (100% PDs and 90.9% SRs, P > .05), and have

appropriate support from nurses, procedural equipment, tran-

scription services, and electronic medical records (Table 2).

Referrals come from a wide variety of sources, including staff

plastic surgeons (60% PDs and 54.5% SRs; p > .05), commu-

nity plastic surgeons (40% PDs and 0% SRs; P < .05), emer-

gency physicians (40% PDs and 54.5% SRs; P > .05), and

resident referrals (40% PDs and 63.6% SRs; P > .05). Both

PDs and SRs disagreed on whether patients were screened prior

to being assessed in senior clinics (P < .05). Common reasons

for not accepting referrals included the procedure being out of

scope (60% PDs and 36.4% SRs; P < .05), too challenging of a

procedure (60% PDs and 27.3% SRs; P < .05), and the proce-

dure not being offered (20% PDs and 27.3% SRs; P > .05;

Table 2). Figure 1 details the group average of procedures

performed in senior clinics, indicating that hand trauma and

common aesthetics procedures are frequently performed.

Senior residents were largely unsure of where funds from the

clinic were used; however, PDs indicated that funds were most

commonly used for resident education (60%). Program direc-

tors felt that the risk to patients in senior clinics was similar to

the risk in attending clinics (80%). Both PDs and SRs agreed

that SRs had partial autonomy for pre- and post-operative care

(80% for PDs and 72.7% for SRs; P > .05), while for proce-

dures, SRs felt that they generally had complete autonomy

(72.7%) while PDs felt they had partial autonomy (100%; P

< .05). Feedback for senior clinic performance is generally in

the form of daily or random unstructured oral feedback. Senior

residents felt that the complexity of cases seen in senior clinics

was appropriate for their level of training (72.8%). Senior res-

idents indicated that the presence of a senior clinic was influ-

ential in their decision to rank a current program during the

CaRMS selection process (63.6%).

Common barriers to implementing a senior clinic include

not enough staff (40% for PDs and 46.2% for SRs; P > .05),

medicolegal risk (40% for PDs and 15.4% for SRs; P < .05), not

enough time (40% for PDs and 30.8% for SRs; P > .05), and not

Table 2. (continued)

Variable
Program

directors (%)
Senior

residents (%)

Unsure 1 (20) 0
Reasons for not accepting referral
Out-of-scope procedure 3 (60) 4 (36.4)
Too difficult of a procedure 3 (60) 3 (27.3)
Comorbid conditions 2 (40) 1 (9.1)
Patient BMI too high or low 1 (20) 1 (9.1)
Request for procedure not offered 1 (20) 3 (27.3)

Usage of funds from clinic
Resident education 3 (60) 2 (18.2)
Faculty salary 1 (20) 0
Departmental budgets 1 (20) 1 (9.1)
Travel 1 (20) 1 (9.1)
Clinic overhead 1 (20) 0
Unsure 0 7 (63.6)

Impression of risk to patients in senior
clinic relative to attending clinic
Same risk 4 (80) -
Higher risk 1 (20) -

Resident autonomy for pre-/post-
operative care
Complete autonomy 1 (20) 3 (27.3)
Partial autonomy 4 (80) 8 (72.7)

Resident autonomy for procedures
Complete autonomy 0 8 (72.7)
Partial autonomy 5 (100) 3 (27.3)

How is performance in the clinic
assessed?
Unstructured oral feedback 3 (60) 6 (54.5)
Structured written feedback 2 (40) 1 (9.1)
Multisource feedback 1 (20) 2 (18.2)
No feedback 0 2 (18.2)

How often is feedback received from
staff?
Daily 3 (60) 0
Quarterly 1 (20) 3 (27.3)
Never 1 (20) 2 (18.2)
Weekly 0 2 (18.2)
Randomly 0 4 (36.4)

I feel the complexity of cases is
appropriate for my level of training
Strongly agree - 4 (36.4)
Agree - 4 (36.4)
Neither agree nor disagree - 2 (18.2)
Disagree - 1 (9.1)

Was the presence of a senior resident
clinic influential in your decision to
rank your current program during
CaRMS?
Yes - 7 (63.6)
No - 3 (27.3)
Unsure - 1 (9.1)

Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; CaRMS, Canadian Resident Matching
Service.

70%

5%

5%

5%

2%
2%

2%
3%

3% 3% Hand trauma
Botox injection
Craniofacial
Pediatric
Facelift
Blepharoplasty
Filler injection
Other traumas
Breast augmentation
Mastopexy

Figure 1. Group average of the percentage of procedures performed
in senior resident plastic surgery clinics across Canada based on senior
resident response (N ¼ 11).
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enough money (20% for PDs and 34.6% for SRs; P < .05;

Table 3). The majority of PDs (80%) and SRs (69.2%; P >

.05) felt that senior clinics should be mandatory and have had

discussions regarding the implementation of senior clinics

(90% for PDs and 50% for SRs; P < .05). Program directors

felt that the implementation of CBME will increase the number

of senior clinics (80%) and that senior clinics are an important

part of CBME (80%), while there was no consensus among

SRs. There was no consensus from PDs whether residents will

be more interested in senior clinics once CBME is implemen-

ted; however, the majority of PDs felt that senior clinics will

improve the ability of programs to evaluate residents in core

plastic surgery competencies (60%; Table 3).

Figures 2 and 3 indicate that both PDs and SRs felt that

senior clinics are strongly associated with preparing for inde-

pendent practice, improving patient communication, managing

complications, providing pre- and post-operative care, and

facilitating operative training. Interestingly, a portion of SRs

(30%) did not agree that senior clinics addressed operative

training. To a lesser degree, SRs also felt that senior clinics

did not address training in providing post-operative care (15%;

Figure 3).

When asked how to improve senior clinics, both PDs and

SRs had interesting viewpoints. Program directors indicated

that having higher volume, more regular clinics, and acquiring

more sophisticated equipment (eg, fluoroscopy) would be help-

ful. Senior residents felt that having increased support from

allied health care professionals for clinics (eg, physiotherapy

and occupational therapy) and separating hand specific from

aesthetic senior clinics is crucial. The majority of comments

from SRs focused on the need for a dedicated aesthetic clinic to

enhance and practice skills in an independent manner prior to

entering the workforce.

Discussion

Both PDs and SRs from programs that had senior clinics dis-

agreed on a number of points including whether patients were

screened prior to clinic, reasons for not accepting referrals,

and the amount of autonomy for completing procedures. From

our experience, it is likely that for many senior clinics, PDs

actually pre-screened patients, thereby limiting resident expo-

sure to potentially difficulty cases or ones that represented

low-yield learning. It is unclear exactly why SRs feel they

have more autonomy during procedures. However, it is pos-

sible that during senior clinics they often operate indepen-

dently due to their level of experience and the implicit trust

Table 3. Variables Related to Implementation and Competence by
Design (CBD) for Senior Resident Clinics Based on Program Director
(N ¼ 10) and Senior Resident (N ¼ 26) Responses.

Variable
Program

directors (%)
Senior

residents (%)

Barriers to implementing a senior clinic
(absolute percentage)
Not enough staff 4 (40) 12 (46.2)
Medicolegal risk 4 (40) 4 (15.4)
Not enough time 4 (40) 8 (30.8)
Not enough money 2 (20) 9 (34.6)
Other 2 (20) 2 (7.7)
Not educationally valid 0 2 (7.7)
Not an efficient method of training 0 1 (3.8)

Should senior clinics be mandatory?
Yes 8 (80) 18 (69.2)
No 2 (20) 4 (15.4)
Unsure 0 4 (15.4)

Has there been a discussion at your
institution about implementing a
senior clinic?
Yes 9 (90) 13 (50)
No 1 (10) 7 (26.9)
Unsure 0 6 (23.1)

Do you feel staff would be receptive to
changes you suggest about a senior
clinic?
Yes - 8 (30.8)
No - 4 (15.4)
Unsure - 4 (15.4)
Not answered - 10 (38.5)

How do you feel the implementation of
CBD will impact the number of
senior clinics?

8 (80) 7 (26.9)

Increase 0 1 (3.8)
Decrease 2 (20) 6 (23.1)
No change 0 5 (19.2)
Unsure 0 7 (26.9)

I feel that senior clinics are an important
part of CBD
Strongly agree 7 (70) 7 (26.9)
Agree 1 (10) 5 (19.2)
Neither agree nor disagree 1 (10) 4 (15.4)
Disagree 1 (10) 1 (3.8)
Strongly disagree 0 2 (7.7)
Not answered 0 7 (26.9)

I feel that residents will be more
interested in senior clinics when CBD
is implemented
Strongly agree 3 (30) -
Agree 3 (30) -
Neither agree nor disagree 3 (30) -
Disagree 1 (10) -
Strongly disagree 0 -

I feel that senior clinics will improve
program directors’ abilities to
evaluate resident outcomes in core
competencies
Strongly agree 5 (50) -
Agree 1 (10) -

(continued)

Table 3. (continued)

Variable
Program

directors (%)
Senior

residents (%)

Neither agree nor disagree 2 (20) -
Disagree 2 (20) -
Strongly disagree 0 -
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from supervising surgeon leads to a greater sense of

autonomy.

Senior resident aesthetic clinics are popular in the United

States, with studies indicating that between 63% and 71% of

training programs have a dedicated resident aesthetic clinic.7,16

These clinics are similar in format to what we found in the

current study. They typically run one half-day per week, are

supervised, receive referrals from a variety of sources, and do

not screen patients prior to clinic.7 By contrast, SR hand clinics

are not well described in the US plastic surgery literature, likely

due to the lack of popularity when comparing hand to aesthetic

procedures and the fact that hand surgery can be performed by

other specialities in the United States. While resident aesthetic

clinics in the United States are similar to those in Canada, they

differ in that a common reason for not accepting patients in the

United States is due to insurance reimbursement issues and that

over half of the clinics are primarily fee for service.7 Interest-

ingly, a US study found that a higher number of SRs felt that

they had complete autonomy in pre- and post-operative care

(60%) compared to Canadian SRs (27.3%). However, operative

autonomy results between US and Canadian cohorts were the

opposite, with more Canadian SRs in general indicating that

they have complete autonomy (27.4% in the United States and

72.7% in Canada).7 In terms of resident assessment, US SR

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Preoperative care

Operative

Postoperative care

Management of complications

Patient communication

Preparing for independent practice

Strongly disagree Disagree Neither agree nor disagree Agree Strongly Agree

Figure 2. Program directors’ responses to Likert scale questions indicating their agreement with how senior clinics will address the following
knowledge areas of plastic surgery education (N ¼ 5).
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Figure 3. Senior residents’ responses to Likert scale questions indicating their agreement with how senior clinics will address the following
knowledge areas of plastic surgery education (N ¼ 11).
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clinics use written evaluations in 68.9% of programs, while in

Canada, the more common method of feedback is unstructured

oral feedback (60%). With respect to that feedback, it is chal-

lenging to compare feedback timing between the United States

and Canada as PDs and SRs disagree in terms of feedback

timing based on our survey. Within the United States, approx-

imately 40% of programs provide feedback daily,7 whereas in

Canada, 60% of PDs and 0% of SRs indicated that this was the

case. As expected, both Canadian and American residents indi-

cated that senior clinics are essential to plastic surgery training.

A common critique of senior clinics is their potential for

higher complication rates and revision surgeries compared to a

staff surgeons’ clinic. However, literature from the United

States suggests that surgical outcomes performed in SR clinics

are not significantly different than staff performed proce-

dures.11,14 When comparing 3 years of procedures performed

by SRs at the Washington University plastic surgery program

to a large aesthetic surgery database, rates of major complica-

tions were 1.7% compared to 2.0%, respectively (P ¼ .45).14

Similarly, a study completed at Wake Forest University over a

7-year period found that rates of minor complications, major

complications, and revision surgeries of senior clinics were

well within normal limits compared to what was reported in

the literature.11 Our study and studies completed in the United

States7,16 indicate that PDs feel that the risk to patients in senior

clinics is generally the same risk as patients presenting for

treatment at a staff surgeons’ clinics. Objective evidence from

the literature and the sentiments described by the PDs in our

study indicate that SR clinics have appropriate risk profiles but

still warrant supervision and input from a staff plastic surgeon

for educational purposes and medicolegal oversight.

One of the goals of CBME is to implement a higher fre-

quency of low stakes assessments of resident progress continu-

ously throughout training as opposed to few high stakes

assessments typically done only at the conclusion of time-

based training.17,18 As CBME has yet to be fully implemented

in plastic surgery training programs across Canada, it is challen-

ging to predict how the role of senior clinics will be affected. As
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Figure 4. Program director responses to Likert scale questions indicating their agreement with statements concerning how senior clinics will
address core competencies as outlined in Competence by Design (N ¼ 10).
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senior clinics are varied in terms of case presentations, it may be

possible for residents to select for certain cases to achieve their

core competencies. An example being a resident who has not

assessed, treated, and followed a certain type of facial fracture. If

this is recognized by the resident and their PD, then perhaps their

respective senior clinic could flag craniofacial cases for that

individual to help address their specific knowledge gap and

provide the opportunity for that clinical experience and staff

observation. The flexibility for programs to develop individua-

lized learning plans for resident trainees is also an important

component of CBME.18 If the number of clinics per rotation and

the volume of patients assessed per clinic is increased as sug-

gested by numerous PDs who completed our survey, senior

clinics could play a more prominent role in CBME. For the

model of CBME specific to Canada, the Royal College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons of Canada has developed Competence By

Design which involves a step-wise progression of training

through phases that outlines an individual’s competence and

ability to practice independently.19 Given the structure and

objectives of SR clinics, they would likely be most beneficial

to residents during the Transition to Practice phase of training.

Additionally, senior clinics serve as a medium to reinforce all the

knowledge accumulated over residency and allow SRs to

improve their managerial skills of running an independent clinic.

Figures 4 and 5 indicate how PDs and SRs predict senior clinics

will address plastic surgery core competencies in CBD.

Addressing the perceived barriers to implementing a senior

clinic is challenging. The medicolegal risk of a senior clinic

compared to a staff clinic is similar as demonstrated above and

therefore should not represent a significant issue. Adequate

time and staffing were the most common barriers brought up

by both SRs and PDs but do not present insurmountable hur-

dles. One effective model involves pre-scheduled senior clinics

with a transparent and evenly distributed rota of staff coverage.

Allowing supervising staff to concurrently schedule other aca-

demic or clinical tasks at the same physical site can help facil-

itate faculty buy-in but also ensure that they are available to

field questions, provide educational input, and maintain
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Figure 5. Senior resident responses to Likert scale questions indicating their agreement with statements concerning how senior clinics will
address core competencies as outlined in Competence by Design (N ¼ 17).
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medicolegal responsibility. This model serves as a safety net

for the SR, allows for the necessary degree of independent

practice, and ensures that there is scheduled coverage on a fair

basis.

The strengths of this study include the strong overall

response rate, geographic diversity of responses, generalizabil-

ity of results in Canada, and the utility of the research findings

to plastic surgery training programs across Canada. Limitations

of the study include low response rate for select questions,

inability to generalize results outside of Canada, and the poten-

tial for response bias that is inherent in all survey studies.

We believe the results of this study are important for a

number of reasons. No study has examined the state of plastic

surgery SR clinics in Canada, while there is extensive research

on US-based senior clinics. Describing this aspect of training is

crucial to not only improve upon current senior clinics, but it

also serves as a means to showcase the utility of senior clinics

to training programs that do not currently have one. Our results

indicate that senior clinics have substantial benefits in most

realms of plastic surgery training including satisfying the

newly proposed core competencies of competency-based train-

ing. With all plastic surgery training programs in Canada

implementing CBME in July 2020, it is important that senior

clinics fit this educational model.

Conclusions

Senior resident clinics are numerous across Canada and serve

as an opportunity for residents to assimilate all that is learned

during a 5-year residency program. While senior clinics are

generally well received and address the majority of core com-

petencies in plastic surgery, there are always methods to eval-

uate and improve training methods. Having more regular

clinics, ensuring proper access to equipment and staff, and

having distinct hand and aesthetic clinics are some ways to

progress the senior clinic experience going forward. It is our

hope that this manuscript can be used by all plastic surgery

programs across Canada to improve or implement an SR clinic.
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A Systematic Review on the Implementation and Educational Value
of Resident Aesthetic Clinics

Jonlin Chen, BS, Erica Lee, MS, Leen el Eter, BS, Carisa M. Cooney, MPH, and Kristen P. Broderick, MD

Background: Resident aesthetic clinics (RACs) provide plastic surgery residents
with hands-on aesthetic surgery training. Although RACs have demonstrated suc-
cessful surgical outcomes without compromising patient care, few studies have
evaluated the efficacy or educational value of RACs to increase resident confidence
and competence in procedures. In addition, clinic structures vary widely among in-
stitutions, with each clinic offering a unique patient volume, caseload, and degree of
resident autonomy that impacts the clinic's educational value. This systematic re-
view identifies existing RAC practices, compares clinic structures, and proposes
a curriculum framework to maximize educational value for residents.
Methods: Following PRISMAguidelines, we performed a systematic reviewof plas-
tic surgery residency training programRACs.We queried PubMed, Embase, andWeb
of Science from January 2000 toApril 2020. Eligible articleswere original articles that
discussed RAC structure and educational value. Data abstracted included details on
clinic structure (eg, volume, location, cost, clinic operations) and trainee-perceived ed-
ucational value (eg, resident satisfaction, resident confidence in procedures).
Results: Of 1199 identified publications, 10 met the inclusion criteria: 6 single-
site studies and 4 national survey studies. Among the single-site studies, annual
volumes ranged from 22 to 68 patients/year and 35 to 81 cases/year. Resident
aesthetic clinics were all staffed by full-time academic faculty (100%); one-
third alsowere staffed by adjunct faculty and 17% also by community plastic sur-
geons. Resident involvement varied by hours in clinic and degree of autonomy.
The survey studies found that RACs increase resident confidence and compe-
tence in performing aesthetic procedures and identified critical challenges to
RAC implementation (eg, financial viability, continuity of care) that limited RAC
educational value. Based on this review's findings, we propose a 6-step RAC
curriculum framework for training programs seeking to establish an RAC
and maximize the clinic's educational value.
Conclusions: Resident aesthetic clinics are increasingly important for providing
plastic surgery residents with aesthetic training. Patient and case volume, degree
of resident autonomy, and clinic attending physicians are critical determinants of
the educational value of RACs. We hope our findings can aid plastic surgery
training programs in better organizing educational and sustainable RACs.

Key Words: aesthetic clinic, resident education, resident training, curriculum
development

(Ann Plast Surg 2022;89: 152–158)

G rowing demand for aesthetic surgical procedures and increased
resident case log requirements set by the Accreditation Council

for Graduation Medical Education (ACGME) have expanded the need

for aesthetic surgical training in plastic surgery. The American Society
of Plastic Surgeons reported a 169% increase in aesthetic procedures
from 2000 to 2019.1 Meanwhile, in 2014, the ACGME tripled the min-
imum aesthetic surgery case requirement for graduating plastic surgery
residents from 50 to 150 cases.2 Subsequently, resident aesthetic clinics
(RACs) have become an important component of resident education in
plastic surgery. In these clinics, residents perform preoperative evalua-
tions, refine their operative skills, and treat postoperative complications
all under the supervision of an attending physician.3 Today, more than
two-thirds of plastic surgery residency training programs in the United
States have a dedicated RAC.4

As RAC popularity has grown, so too has the research to evalu-
ate these clinics' successes. One study noted that RAC contributed to
more than 80% of a resident's total aesthetic procedures, with no med-
icolegal litigation and a 3.1% complication rate over a 10-year period.5

Other studies have similarly documented that RACs result in successful
surgical outcomes without compromising patient care and satisfac-
tion.6,7 A recent systematic review further summarized findings
from 10 reports on RACs, demonstrating both acceptable compli-
cation and revision rates and high patient satisfaction.4 However,
few studies have evaluated RAC educational outcomes, including
whether RACs are well received by residents, perceived impact
on trainee confidence and competence performing a variety of aes-
thetic surgeries, and identifying best practices for clinic setup to
optimize educational value.

Because of increases in many other specialties performing aes-
thetic surgery (eg, dermatology, ophthalmology, obstetrics, otolaryngol-
ogy, general surgery, primary care),8–10 maximizing RAC educational
value is necessary to (1) ensure patient safety given potential aesthetic
procedure complications and (2) allow plastic surgery trainees to re-
main at the forefront of an increasingly competitive environment. In ad-
dition, developing and honing aesthetic clinic and surgical skills can
translate positively to one's reconstructive surgery outcomes.11 For these
reasons, we conducted a systematic review of the literature to identify
existing RAC practice patterns and compare the educational benefits of
various clinic structures. Then, we proposed a best practice framework
based on our findings to assist programs in setting up an RAC and max-
imizing its educational value to best complement their unique training
paradigm and culture.

METHODS

Review of the Literature
We performed this systematic review in compliancewith the Pre-

ferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses
guidelines. PubMed, Embase, and Web of Science databases were que-
ried for publications from January 2000 to April 2020 using the search
strategy outlined in Appendix 1, http://links.lww.com/SAP/A719. Search
terms used included “internship and residency,” “plastic surgery,” “cos-
metic techniques,” “aesthetic surgery,” “curriculum,” and “competency-
based education.”

Search results were uploaded onto the online tool Covidence
(Cochrane, Melbourne, Australia) where duplicates were removed, and
the screening process was performed. Two independent reviewers (J.C.
and E.L.) screened for original articles that discussed RAC structure
and their resulting educational value. Abstracts, commentaries, editorials,
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and articles reporting on case series or dermatology cosmetic clinics or
that were not written in English were excluded. Conflicts were resolved
by a third independent reviewer (L.E.). Prism 8 (GraphPad Software,
San Diego, California) was used for graph production and Microsoft Ex-
cel (Microsoft Corporation, Seattle, Washington) for data extraction and
chart generation. Annual patient volume was calculated using the re-
ported number of patients undergoing procedures divided by the chart
review period. Annual case volume was extracted from the reported
number of cases divided by the chart review period. Population size es-
timates for each clinic's city were obtained from the US Census Bureau
(www.census.gov) as of July 1, 2019. Size of residency program was
obtained from residency program Web sites as of August 1, 2020.

Based on the findings of our systematic review, we developed a
“Six-Step Framework to RACs,” a step-by-step framework to best maximize
RAC educational value. The framework is based on a well-established
educational model by Kern12 developed to implement, evaluate, and
continually improve medical education.

RESULTS

Literature Review
Our literature search yielded 1199 unique articles. Of these, 1177

were excluded after title and abstract review. Full-text review was per-
formed on 20 studies; of these, 10 were excluded for lack of discussion

of clinic structure and associated educational outcomes. Ten publications,
6 single-site studies (studies that described one institution's RAC opera-
tions and educational outcomes) and 4 national survey studies (studies
that surveyed plastic surgery training programs and/or their affiliated per-
sonnel across the country), were included in the final analysis (Fig. 1). Of
the 6 single-site studies, 2 were based in the University of Pennsylvania's
RAC. Thus, a total of 5 resident clinics were described by the 6 single-site
publications.

National Survey Studies (n = 4)
The national survey studies were coordinated by (1) Icahn School

of Medicine at Mount Sinai,13 (2) Cleveland Clinic,14 (3) University of
North Carolina,7 and (4) Michigan State University.15 Two studies
surveyed residency program directors and residents,14,15 one surveyed
residency program directors alone,13 and one surveyed members of the
American Council of Academic Plastic Surgeons.7 All studies detailed
the perception of RAC educational value by their survey respondents.

Neaman et al15 surveyed plastic surgery residency programs,
targeting current and recently graduated chief residents as well as
program directors. Eighty of the 88 plastic surgery residency programs
(91%) responded. Responders indicated differences in clinic structures:
42% scheduled clinic hours ½ day a week year-round, 72% reported
that supervision of chief residents was performed by rotating staff phy-
sicians, and 23% reported supervision by community physicians. The

FIGURE 1. Algorithm summarizing the literature screening process and article selection, using the Preferred Reporting Items for
Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines on articles identified in PubMed, Web of Science, and Embase databases.
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majority of respondents felt these clinics enhanced resident understand-
ing of the ACGME's 6 core competencies.15 All respondents who re-
ported having an RAC (72%) felt the time invested was worth the ed-
ucational benefit. When asked about enhancement of resident clinic
performance, the majority of respondents strongly agreed that the clinic
successfully enhanced patient interaction (76%) and knowledge in pre-
operative care (71%).

Hultman et al7 studied best practices for RACs by surveying mem-
bers of the American Council of Academic Plastic Surgeons. Of the 399
surveyed American Council of Academic Plastic Surgeons members, 96
members (24%) responded among whom 63 reported having an RAC.
For clinic structure, RACs had been in existence for an average of
19.6 years and resulted in an averaged 53.9 procedures annually. Eighty
(83%) of the 96 respondents believed that RACs enhanced education.
Based on survey results, the authors determined that best practices to
maximize resident education included the use of accredited procedural
rooms and direct faculty supervision of all components of care. Other
best practices included (1) complete continuity of care, (2) a medical di-
rector to oversee educational components of the RAC, (3) screening to
eliminate inappropriate patients, (4) establishing operative criteria (inclusion/
exclusion lists), (5) establishing resident goals, (6) real-time evaluation
of competencies/milestones, (7) department reinvestment of net income
into the aesthetic curriculum, and (8) implementing a curriculum with
increasing case complexity (trainee begins with body procedure and
progresses to facial procedures).

Hashem et al14 surveyed 95 program directors and 424 residents
enrolled in the American Society for Aesthetic Plastic Surgery's Resi-
dent & Fellows Program. A total of 33 (34%) program director surveys
and 224 (53%) resident surveys were completed. Among responders,
75% of program directors and 60% of residents confirmed that their
programs offered an RAC. Both residents and program directors ranked
resident clinics as the best means to impart aesthetic surgery education.
Based on their findings, the authors recommend RACs include, at a
minimum, (1) independent operating with direct staff oversight, (2) ac-
cess to a broad array of cases, (3) formal conference review of surgical
results, and (4) support for aesthetic surgery clinical research.

Ingargiola et al13 distributed a survey to 70 US plastic surgery
residency program directors to examine current practices of aesthetic
resident-run clinics. A total of 52 (74%) programs responded, of which
32 reported having a dedicated RAC. Clinics varied in structure: 23 pro-
grams indicated that the RAC was scheduled once a week, and 27 pro-
grams reported seeing 1 to 5 new consults per clinic session. A total of
32 programs indicated chief resident participation, 15 reported senior
resident (postgraduate years [PGYs] 4 and 5) participation, and 3 indi-
cated junior resident (PGYs 2 and 3) participation. No programs re-
ported intern participation. Abdominoplasty, breast augmentation, and
liposuction were reported as the 3 most commonly performed proce-
dures. Most program directors (n = 26) felt satisfied or very satisfied
with the aesthetic resident clinic at their institution. Overall, RACswere
perceived as an effective training method for the development of sur-
gical technique and resident autonomy. Ongoing challenges to clinic
implementation included a lack of supervising faculty and support staff
and/or dedicated operating room time.

Single-Site Studies (n = 6)
Six single-site studies each reported on a resident clinic associated

with Harvard University,16 the University of Kentucky,5 Washington
University in St Louis,17 Wake Forest Baptist Health,18 and the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania6,19 (Fig. 2). These Midwest and Northeast
US locations represented a variety of city populations, from 250,000
(Winston, North Carolina) to 1.5 million (Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
Table 1), and differently sized residency programs, from 2 to 6 residents
per class per PGY.

Annual patient volumes varied between sites and did not seem to
be associated with the clinic's surrounding population density: the aver-
age number of patients seen per year was 38.4 patients/year with a range
of 22 to 68 patients. The average annual procedural volume was 55.8
cases/year (range, 35 to 81; Table 2, Fig. 3). Some patients underwent
more than one procedure in an operative setting, evidenced by the
procedure volumes exceeding the clinics' patient volumes. Abdominal
procedures were the most commonly performed RAC surgeries at all

FIGURE 2. Clinic location (top) and volumes (bottom) from our included 5 single-site studies.
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single-site clinics except at the Harvard RAC,16 where the volume of fa-
cial procedures exceeded that of breast and abdominal RAC procedures
combined. The number of facial procedures increased from 14.5% to
21.0% at the University of Pennsylvania between the program's 2
publications (2017–2019).

Clinic structures varied somewhat between sites (Tables 3, 4).
All RACs included full-time academic faculty as the supervising attend-
ing surgeons. Adjunct professors and community plastic surgeons were
also included at the University of Pennsylvania's and Harvard's RACs,
respectively. Resident hours in the clinic ranged from 0.5 to 1 d/wk over
a 1- to 2-year period. Patient recruitment primarily occurred through
word of mouth and patient referrals (80% and 60% of clinics, respec-
tively). All clinics introduced residents as the first point of contact
and primary doctor. Most (60%) clinics reported that residents acted
as the primary and supervising attendings as the assistant surgeons
(Table 4). AtWashingtonUniversity of St Louis,17 residents and attendings
were described as a team. At Wake Forest,18 co-residents interviewed new
patients together, collaborated on the treatment plan, and discussed it with
the attending. Avariety of strategies were described for evaluating resident
treatment plans, including supervising attendings approving resident plans
in clinic,6,19 attendings reevaluating patients at their own clinic,5 reviewing
plans at weekly indications conferences, and holding an aesthetic grand
rounds at the end of the chief resident's rotation to summarize their oper-
ative experience (Table 4).16 Two single-site clinics surveyed residents
on their educational goals in clinic, which included gaining experience
in aesthetic surgery operative planning, management of patient ex-
pectations and complications, and direct patient-resident interaction in
the clinic setting.5,17

Three publications discussed RAC educational outcomes with
residents reporting positive educational experiences (Table 5)5,6,18 and
the impact RACs had on their pursuit of aesthetic fellowship training.
At Wake Forest, no survey respondents reported completing a subse-
quent aesthetic fellowship: 60% of residents stated their positive RAC

experience contributed to their decision not to pursue additional aes-
thetic training.18 At the University of Pennsylvania, none of the gradu-
ated resident respondents reported pursuing an aesthetic fellowship
despite reporting that approximately one-quarter of their current prac-
tices were dedicated to aesthetic surgery.6 Reasons respondents did
not pursue additional aesthetic fellowship training were not assessed.
In addition, residents from the University of Kentucky recommended
that medical students interested in plastic surgery seek out residencies
that offer dedicated RACs.5

Wake Forest and the University of Pennsylvania further assessed
resident comfort with performing aesthetic procedures. AtWake Forest,
90% of residents reported feeling “very comfortable” performing face,
body and breast procedures; however, 70% of responders stated they de-
sired additional rhinoplasty training.18 Top procedures performed in the
clinic during the study period consisted of liposuction, abdominoplasty,
and blepharoplasty. At the University of Pennsylvania, residents reported
feeling most confident performing breast surgery (their second most
commonly performed procedure) and least confident performing face/
neck aesthetic procedures (least commonly performed).6

Six-Step Framework to RACs
Based on the findings gleaned from our review, we developed

the “Six-Step Framework to RACs” based on the educational model de-
veloped by Kern.12 Our step-by-step framework attempts to guide clinic
implementation for high educational value. It consists of (1) establish-
ing the general educational needs for plastic surgery resident trainees,
(2) identifying the targeted needs of individual programs, (3) creating
objective goals for learners, (4) developing RAC educational strategies,
(5) designing and implementing the clinic structure, and (6) providing
evaluation of and feedback to residents. The framework begins with
establishing the needs of the program and its trainees, which are de-
termined generally with ACGME case log criteria and on an

TABLE 1. Clinic Locations and Program Demographics of Single-Site RACs

Study Institution City Population
Residency Class Size
(No. Graduates/Year)

May16 Harvard Boston, Massachusetts 692,600 3 integrated, 2–3 independent
Pu et al5 UK Lexington, Kentucky 323,152 2 total
Qureshi et al17 WashU St. Louis, Missouri 300,576 3 total
Shakir et al19 UPenn Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1,584,064 3 integrated, 1 independent
Walker et al18 WFU Winston-Salem, North Carolina 247,945 2 total
Weissler et al6 UPenn Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1,584,064 3 integrated, 1 independent

UK, University of Kentucky; UPenn, University of Pennsylvania; WashU, Washington University of St Louis; WFU, Wake Forest University.

TABLE 2. Annual Volumes (Number Per Year) and Case Distributions for Single-Site Publications

Study Institution Annual Patient Volume Annual Procedural Volume

Case Types, %

Face Breast Abdomen Breast + Abdomen

May16 Harvard 68 69 52 15 33 Unspecified
Pu et al5 UK 48 81 Unspecified Unspecified Unspecified Unspecified
Qureshi et al17 WashU 22 35 11 31 58 unspecified
Shakir et al19 UPenn 29 Unspecified 21 26 36 17
Walker et al18 WFU 25 56 32 21 38 Unspecified
Weissler et al6 UPenn Unspecified 38 15 27 55 Unspecified

UK, University of Kentucky; UPenn, University of Pennsylvania; WashU, Washington University of St. Louis; WFU, Wake Forest University.
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individual residency program basis with training culture, paradigm, and
location. Intermediate steps involve implementing faculty-established
goals for residents, a robust clinic structure, and educational strategies
that promote resident autonomy, continuity of care, and optimized
patient recruitment. Lastly, evaluation of trainee performance and pro-
viding timely feedback from attendings is critical to effective resident
training. Successful options here include aesthetic grand rounds16 and
real-time attending feedback in the clinic between seeing patients or
in the operating room.6,19

DISCUSSION
In this systematic review assessing the educational value of pub-

lished RAC curricula, we identified 10 studies (6 single-site reports and
4 national surveys) reporting varied approaches addressing the same
educational need: graduating residents who are both confident in and
competent to autonomously perform aesthetic procedures while satisfy-
ing residents' ACGME case log requirements. Data from single-site re-
ports highlighted that RACs can be successfully implemented by large
(5–6 chief residents/year) and small (2 chief residents/year) programs in
cities of different sizes (populations ~250,000 to >1.5 million) and can
effectively leverage the expertise of full-time or adjunct faculty as well

as community plastic surgeons for resident teaching. Recommenda-
tions from the national survey studies included ensuring trainees have
access to diverse aesthetic caseloads and increasing case complexity, in-
tegrating formal and timely evaluation of resident performance and sur-
gical results, and safely maximizing resident autonomy both in the
clinic and operating room. Clinic structures varied in terms of resident
participation (eg, chief, senior, and/or junior resident participation), time
spent in clinic (half- to full day/week while on rotation vs year-round in-
volvement), and attending surgeon (academic faculty vs community sur-
geons). Despite this variability, all survey results supported RACs as an
effective method for developing residents' surgical skills and autonomy.
This is encouraging because it provides training programs with a breadth
of successful RAC structures fromwhich theymay operationalize aspects
that best apply to their program.

Our analysis of several studies7,13–15 determined that the primary
goal of many RAC curricula is to help satisfy and even exceed residents'
minimum ACGME-required aesthetic surgery cases for graduation; we
highlight this need in step 1 of our framework. Our findings support liter-
ature stating that residents often attribute the completion of their ACGME
aesthetic case log requirements to their time spent in an RAC.2 To continue
meeting this important training goal, we recommend programs implement
and periodically assess the quality of their RACswith theACGMEcase log

FIGURE 3. Annual patient and procedural volumes across our included 5 single-site studies.

TABLE 3. Clinic Structures of Single-Site Publications, Including Attending Role, Resident Hours in Clinic, and Patient Recruitment
Method

Study Institution Supervising Attending Resident Hours in Clinic Patient Recruitment

May16 Harvard Full time academic faculty community plastic surgeons Unspecified Word of mouth, patient referrals
Pu et al5 UK Full-time academic faculty 0.5 d/wk for 1 y for chief residents

(PGY 6+)
Word of mouth

Qureshi et al17 WashU Full-time academic faculty 1 d/wk for last 2 y of residency word of mouth
Shakir et al19 UPenn Full-time academic faculty adjunct faculty members 1-y experience for chief residents Word of mouth, patient referrals
Walker et al18 WFU Full-time academic faculty 1 d/wk for 1 y for 2 chief residents Unspecified
Weissler et al6 UPenn Full-time academic faculty adjunct faculty members 1-y experience for chief residents Word-of-mouth, patient referrals

UK, University of Kentucky; UPenn, University of Pennsylvania; WashU, Washington University of St Louis; WFU, Wake Forest University.
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criteria. Programs can further establish program needs by incorporating
program-specific needs based on clinic location, learner interests, and
training culture as identified in step 2 of our framework.

Another feature inherent to an effective RAC is establishing clear
learning goals for residents, as outlined in step 3. Prior studies have
shown that establishing goals at the beginning of rotations better en-
sures the setting and meeting of training expectations.20 Our findings
highlight faculty-established goals as critical to successful RAC opera-
tion.7 Examples of learning goals included gaining experience in oper-
ative planning, managing patient expectations and complications, and
leading patient interactions in the clinic setting.5,17 Integrating trainee
goals into the RAC structure helps maximize trainees' opportunities
for establishing and refining their skills.

In terms of educational strategies, we recommend the following
as discussed in step 4 of our framework: diversifying case types, opti-
mizing patient recruitment, and involving both faculty and community
plastic surgeons to supervise and teach at clinics. Although residents
overall reported more confidence with body procedures than facial pro-
cedures,6 this is not unexpected because facial procedures were less
common among the studies in our review; this corroborates findings
from McNichols et al21 in 2017. Therefore, RACs should make con-
certed efforts to recruit patients seeking less common procedures (eg,
facial procedures) to ensure residents become competent across the
breadth of aesthetic case types. For example, Wake Forest's residents re-
ported feeling comfortable performing both facelifts and body contouring
procedures: their RAC had a more even distribution between these case
types.18 Another educational strategy is optimizing patient recruitment.

Our findings indicate that patient word-of-mouth was a successful refer-
ral source for RACs.5,6,16–19 Thus, programsmaywish to leverage patient
testimonials to optimize patient recruitment, potentially posting these en-
dorsements through RAC social media platforms to reach a more diverse
patient population. In addition, clinics can involve both faculty and com-
munity plastic surgeons to supervise and teach. Partnerships between
RACs and community plastic surgeons can possibly increase patient refer-
rals, diversify case volumes,16 and foster collaboration between community
and academic plastic surgeons. In addition, by involvingmore attendings in
resident clinics, this partnership will help decrease any single provider's
time commitment to overseeing RACs.

Although our findings demonstrate that a breadth of successful
RAC clinic structures helped effectively develop residents' surgical skills,
providing a longitudinal patient experience was a key theme across many
clinic structures and can be highlighted in step 5 of our framework.
Clinics in all 5 single-site publications provided residents with 1- to
2-year continuity-of-care experiences in aesthetic clinic and discussed
the importance of residents seeing the same patient preoperatively
and postoperatively.5,6,16–19 We recognize that in practice, continuity
of care can be difficult to achieve given limited resident time on aesthetic
rotations. Furthermore, the literature reports instances of failed postrotation
resident handoffs that contribute to loss of patient follow-up.22 To better
ensure continuity of care, we encourage programs to consider develop-
ing standard protocols for transitioning patient care between residents
in anticipation of residents transitioning off-service or graduating, includ-
ing faculty support of resident participation in long-term follow-up when
no longer on their cosmetic rotation.

TABLE 4. Clinic Structures of Single-Site Publications Including Patient Contact, Evaluation of Resident Plan, and Operating Room
Autonomy

Study Institution Patient Contact Evaluation of Resident Plan Operating Room Autonomy

May16 Harvard First, chief resident sees patient
then, group (attending, residents,
medical students) sees patient

Group discussion of operative plan after
seeing patient aesthetic grand rounds

Unspecified

Pu et al5 UK Resident sees all patients Patient referred to attending's clinic for
reevaluation

Unspecified

Qureshi et al17 WashU Senior resident sees new patients Attending confirms resident operative plan Attending and resident work as a team
Shakir et al19 UPenn Resident sees all patients Surgical plan confirmed with the staffing

surgeon
Resident as primary operator staff
surgeon as assistant

Walker et al18 WFU Co-residents see patient together Weekly conference with attending feedback Resident as primary operator staff
surgeon as assistant

Weissler et al6 UPenn Unspecified Attending oversight of surgical plan discussion
with patient

Resident as primary operator staff
surgeon as assistant

UK, University of Kentucky; UPenn, University of Pennsylvania; WashU, Washington University of St Louis; WFU, Wake Forest University.

TABLE 5. Educational Outcomes of Single-Site Publications

Study Institution

Clinic Positively
Contributed to
Education

RAC Important
for Residency
Selection Resident Confidence in Procedures

Residents Who
Completed a

Cosmetic Fellowship

Pu et al5 UK Yes Yes Majority feeling that RAC provided invaluable hands-on experience Unspecified
Weissler et al6 UPenn Yes Yes Trainees most comfortable with breast/body procedures and least

comfortable with face/neck procedures; increased case volume
correlated with confidence

None

Walker et al18 WFU Yes Yes 90% of residents felt “very comfortable” performing facelifts,
body contouring, and breast surgery; 70% of residents desired further
training in rhinoplasty

None

UK, University of Kentucky; UPenn, University of Pennsylvania; WashU, Washington University of St Louis; WFU, Wake Forest University.
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Lastly, we recommend RAC curricula implement mechanisms for
timely resident assessment and feedback (step 6). Our review identified
several successful mechanisms including weekly clinical indications
conferences, aesthetic grand rounds at the rotation's end,16 real-time attend-
ing feedback in clinic and the operating room,6,19 and referring patients to
attending clinics for reevaluation.5 Although these approaches have been
shown to improve resident confidence in aesthetic procedures,7,13–15 they
do not necessarily translate into resident competence. Therefore, RACs
should implement measures that directly assess resident competence in
aesthetic procedures (eg, competency-based assessment rubrics23) to pro-
vide more comprehensive feedback and elucidate the relationship be-
tween resident competence and confidence in aesthetic surgery.

Altogether, we hope our 6-step framework provides a systematic
approach to help training programs develop an RAC structure that opti-
mizes educational value. Offering diverse case types; optimizing patient
recruitment; involving both faculty and community plastic surgeons to
supervise and teach; setting clear, measurable goals for resident learners;
supporting resident clinical autonomy; and providing residents with lon-
gitudinal continuity-of-care experiences are all important to maximizing
trainees' educational experiences. Implementing RACs using our frame-
work can best help residents develop aesthetic surgery skills while ad-
dressing the specific needs of one's own residency training program.

Interestingly, in our review of single-site publications, no survey
respondents from RACs at either the University of Pennsylvania orWake
Forest pursued an aesthetic fellowship. However, the reasoning behind
this was not assessed. On one hand, with increased resident satisfaction
and confidencewith aesthetic surgery training gained through RACs, res-
idents may feel that additional fellowship training is unnecessary to prac-
tice aesthetic surgery.13 In fact, 60% of residents surveyed atWake Forest
stated that their positive experience with the chief clinic contributed to
their decision not to pursue an aesthetic fellowship.17 On the other hand,
the decision to pursue aesthetic fellowship depends on additional factors
such as the desire for additional training or interest in pursuing other
facets of plastic surgery. Resident aesthetic clinics in academic settings
that offer high reconstructive and craniofacial volumes may encourage
residents to pursue fellowships in these aspects of plastic surgery as op-
posed to aesthetics. Regardless of these factors, aesthetic fellowships
have been shown to provide fellows with valuable additional training
for higher accreditation, better patient outcomes, and increased job oppor-
tunities,24 and RAC curriculums should encourage aesthetic fellowships
for interested residents.

Limitations
This study has several limitations. As a systematic review, it was

limited to the retrospective analysis of published data and RAC prac-
tices may have changed since the publication of our included articles.
Second, wewere unable to identify any single-site publications detailing
West Coast RACs in the literature. Aesthetic surgery demand and proce-
dure rates tend to be higher in West Coast cities such as Los Angeles10

warranting further study of these clinics. Lastly, interstudy methods for
measuring educational value differed and a variety of scales (eg, yes/no,
percentages, 5- or 10-point Likert scales) were used. Although we com-
pared overall resident satisfaction with RAC training, a universal metric
for outcomes comparison was not available. Future studies using a stan-
dardized scale for educational outcomes can further determine the educa-
tional impact of RACs on plastic surgery training.

CONCLUSIONS
This systematic reviewassessed the educational value ofRACs across

the country to identify key factors contributing to RAC success. We
subsequently proposed a 6-step framework for designing and implementing

an RAC that benefits plastic surgery training by ensuring resident au-
tonomy, longitudinal clinic experiences, regular feedback on resident
performance, aesthetic case diversity, and setting and achieving training
goals. By better understanding RAC practice patterns and educational
outcomes, residency programs may implement RACs that best fit their
training paradigms, cultures, and educational needs.
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MEETING 4 (Months 10-12)
Resident Burnout

Discussion Questions:
• How do trainees feel that plastic surgery programs today have addressed resident 

burnout and wellness? 
• What can be done to improve resident burnout and wellness across all programs? 
• Is there a negative stigma within plastic surgery and surgical specialties in general 

surrounding the topics of burnout and wellness activities? Is there fear of appearing 
“weak” by advocating for this?
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Abstract

Objective. To perform a literature review on burnout preva-
lence, factors that affect burnout and well-being, and solu-
tions to address burnout in otolaryngology–head and neck
surgery (OTO-HNS) residents and residents in other surgi-
cal specialties.

Data Sources. Ovid Medline, Embase, and article reference lists.

Review Methods. A literature search was performed to identify
articles on resident burnout, distress, wellness, well-being, and
quality of life. Articles deemed outside the scope of the current
work were excluded. Search was limited to the past 5 years.

Conclusions. Moderate to high burnout has been reported in
35% to 86% of OTO-HNS residents. Among other surgical
specialties, resident burnout ranges between 58% and 66%
in plastics, 11% and 67% in neurosurgery, 38% and 68% in
urology, and 31% and 56% in orthopedics. Highest burnout
rates were seen in postgraduate year 2 residents. Factors
significantly associated with burnout included hours worked
(.80 h/wk), level of autonomy, exercise, and program sup-
port. Reported resident work hours have steadily increased:
8% of OTO-HNS residents in 2005 vs 26% in 2019 reported
averaging .80 h/wk. Practical implications of resident burn-
out include decreased empathy, moral distress and injury,
poor health, decreased quality of life, increased attrition,
decreased desire to pursue fellowship, and increased likeli-
hood of medical errors. Structured mentorship programs,
wellness initiatives, and increased ancillary support have
been associated with lower burnout rates and improve-
ments in resident well-being across specialties.

Implications for Practice. Addressing burnout, which is preva-
lent in OTO-HNS residents, is critical to improving patient
care and physician well-being. Surgical specialties can share
strategies to effectively address resident burnout through
institutional interventions, which can be essential quality
improvement initiatives, to promote well-being.

Keywords

resident burnout, otolaryngology, surgical specialties, well-
being, wellness initiatives, mentorship, quality of life, hierar-
chy, moral distress, mental health
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R
esidency is a stressful period of training. Sudden

increases in responsibility, work hours, and work-life

imbalance contribute to significant burnout.1 Burnout,

a maladaptive response to job-related stressors, can lead to

decreased physician productivity, personal dysfunction, phy-

sician attrition, and reduced quality of patient care.2,3 In con-

trast, adaptive responses include activities, such as exercise,

hobbies, and time with family/friends, that promote well-

being.4,5 Resident burnout has been implicated in patient

harm and suboptimal patient care: burned-out residents are

less likely to fully discuss treatment options or address

patients’ questions and more likely to order incorrect medica-

tions/doses and have decreased empathy for patients.3,6-8

Understanding factors that exacerbate resident burnout is crit-

ical for developing evidence-based solutions.

Although burnout affects individuals at all levels, from

medical students to attending physicians, residents consis-

tently report significantly greater burnout.6,9 A 2018 meta-

analysis indicated that burnout was most prevalent in resi-

dents in surgical/high-urgency specialties.1 Surgical residents

face unique stressors: physically demanding work, high-

stakes procedures, hierarchical culture, and greater risk of

occupational hazards. These stressors over a lengthy training

period could impair well-being, health, and education and

even cause surgical residents to revisit their career choice.9-11
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Explicitly addressing resident well-being and combating

burnout are vital to retaining residents and maintaining quality

training, which ultimately improves patient care.

This review aims to (1) define burnout and its prevalence

among otolaryngology–head and neck surgery (OTO-HNS)

residents, (2) examine factors that affect OTO-HNS burnout

and downstream effects of burnout, (3) compare resident

burnout in OTO-HNS to that of other surgical specialties, and

(4) propose solutions to address burnout and improve resident

well-being.

Methods
Identification of Surgical Specialties

Six surgical specialties were identified based on recognition

by the American College of Surgeons: OTO-HNS, orthopedic

surgery, neurosurgery, urology, plastic surgery, and oral and

maxillofacial surgery (OMFS).12 Obstetrics and gynecology

and ophthalmology were excluded because a period of general

surgery training is often not required, and most training pro-

grams are shorter in duration than those of other surgical spe-

cialties. General surgery was excluded due to differences in

training length/pathway and residency program size; general

surgery residency involves rotations through services with

wider variability and typically has a greater number of resi-

dents per year, which has implications for the call-pool and

program culture, compared to the 6 surgical subspecialties.

Search Strategies and Study Selection

A comprehensive literature search related to resident burnout

in each specialty was performed in Ovid Medline and Embase

databases using the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic

Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) protocol (Figure 1).
Databases were searched between January 2016 and May

2021 in line with state-of-the-art review guidelines. Search

was limited to articles available in English and conducted sep-

arately for each specialty using the following keywords: burn-

out, wellness, wellbeing, well-being, mental health, distress,

QOL (quality of life as abbreviation), residency, resident,

trainee, and training. The following specialty specific terms

were used as keywords: otolaryngology, otorhinolaryngol-

ogy, ENT, head and neck surgery, head and neck, orthopedic,

orthopaedic, neurosurgery, plastic surgery, plastics, urology,

oral and maxillofacial, andOMFS.

The search revealed 862 partially overlapping results, of

which 582 were unique. Title and abstract screening were per-

formed independently by 2 reviewers (H.P.S. and J.I.). In

total, 415 articles deemed outside the scope of the review

were excluded. Exclusion criteria included basic science arti-

cles, editorials, conference abstracts, and articles that did not

address burnout or wellness. Full-text analysis was performed

by 2 reviewers for 167 articles. Articles containing data about

only general surgery residents or solely on burnout in

attending-level physicians were excluded. Articles reporting

data on both resident and attending burnout were included for

analysis. Articles were excluded if they only evaluated the

impact of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) on resident

burnout. After implementing these exclusion criteria, 73 arti-

cles were selected by the reviewers.

Given major policy changes in resident duty hours insti-

tuted by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Edu-

cation (ACGME) in 2003, 4 articles were included from

outside the 5-year reference window, dating no further back

than 2003, as foundational to the field. Twelve additional arti-

cles were included through review of reference lists. Five arti-

cles deemed integral to this topic were added during revision

stages.

Discussion

Defining Burnout and Well-being

Burnout is a syndrome of emotional exhaustion (EE), deper-

sonalization (DP), and decreased sense of personal accom-

plishment (PA). These subdimensions are defined as follows:

EE denotes feelings of overload and depletion of emotional

resources, DP is the development of callousness and dehuma-

nization of others, and low PA is the feeling of decreased

competence and meaning in one’s work.1,2 DP is often used as

a proxy for decreased empathy.1 The Maslach Burnout Inven-

tory (MBI), which encompasses these 3 subdimensions, is the

most commonly used validated instrument to assess burnout.

Well-being, which refers to both the presence of positives

(personal health, good relationships, workplace engagement,

etc) and the absence of negatives (physical injury, fatigue,

mental illness, etc), has been studied in residents using the

Physician Well-Being Index (PWBI).13,14 Fatigue and sleepi-

ness, components of well-being and burnout, have been

assessed with the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS). These

validated instruments have provided ways to quantify burnout

and well-being and to identify factors that influence resident

mental health.

Prevalence of Burnout in OTO-HNS Residents

In OTO-HNS, resident burnout was first studied 15 years ago

and has gained attention in recent years. In 2005, Golub et al2

conducted the largest burnout study in 514 OTO-HNS resi-

dents that showed 86% experiencing moderate to high burn-

out. Although burnout predates the 21st century, the advent of

the MBI in 1981, the death of patient Libby Zion in 1984

attributed to overworked residents that prompted ACGME

reforms, and the rise of electronic medical records (EMRs) in

the 2000s enhanced awareness of burnout in medicine. From

2005 to 2020, national and multi-institutional surveys found

moderate to high burnout in 35% to 86% of US OTO-HNS

residents, assessed by various MBI versions.2,14,15 While

burnout is also prevalent among OTO-HNS faculty (with

rates up to 70% in the literature), residents were consistently

found to experience higher burnout, greater distress, and

lower quality of life (QOL).2,6,9,14 Given the pervasiveness of

burnout in OTO-HNS residents, identifying factors that con-

tribute to burnout is critical.

2 Otolaryngology–Head and Neck Surgery
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Factors Contributing to OTO-HNS Resident Burnout

Institutional and systemic factors. Factors associated with burn-

out can be organized into institutional/systemic and personal

elements. System-level factors that affect OTO-HNS resi-

dent burnout and well-being include hours worked, year of

training, nights on-call, administrative tasks, and so on.

Increased hours worked correlated with increased burnout

and lower QOL.2,14-16 Despite changes in ACGME duty

hours, work hours reported by otolaryngology residents

increased: 8% of residents in 2005 vs 14% in 2014 vs 26%

in 2019 reported averaging .80 h/wk.2,7,15 This trend may

reflect increasing awareness of burnout among residents and

support for wellness within the medical community. Viola-

tion of work hour restrictions was significantly higher

among postgraduate year (PGY)–2 residents (14%) in 2005

relative to other years.2 Burnout rates were highest among

PGY-2 residents and lowest in PGY-1 and PGY-5 resi-

dents.2,14-16 Lower burnout rates among PGY-1 residents

relative to subsequent years were attributed to increased

responsibilities associated with surpassing intern year and

cumulative effects of burnout over time in residency.15,16

Percentage of time spent on paperwork correlated to burn-

out, which parallels the finding that PGY-5 residents spent

the least time on paperwork.15 In a single-institution study,

79% of residents reported completing work-related items

after work hours daily; this responsibility is not unique to

residents and contributes to burnout in trainees and attend-

ings.17 One institution found their residents averaged 5.5 h/

wk on work-related documentation outside the hospital.13

Insufficient time for exercise and extracurriculars correlated

with greater burnout and lower QOL.2,15,16

Larson et al14 found significant associations between

number of nights on-call and increased burnout and distress,

although only in univariate settings. This parallels that of

greater burnout/distress among junior residents, as call burden

often decreases from PGY-2 to PGY-5.2 Residents taking in-

house call slept fewer hours compared to those taking home-

call.7 Specific subspecialties within OTO-HNS created

greater burnout among residents; residents on head and neck

rotations had increased sleepiness and the worst well-

being.7,16 A single-institution longitudinal survey over an aca-

demic year found higher resident burnout rates by year end.18

Other factors correlated to burnout, specifically increased EE,

Figure 1.Modified Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) diagram outlining search process and selec-
tion of manuscripts. OMFS, oral and maxillofacial surgery.

Shah et al 3
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include lack of autonomy, challenging colleague interactions,

attending demands, and inability to eat healthily.2,19 The

aforementioned institutional/systemic practices provide tar-

gets for interventions to improve resident wellness.

Personal factors. Along with institutional/systemic risk fac-

tors, personal factors also affect burnout. The influence of

sex on resident burnout and well-being remains undefined;

while most studies found no significant associations, there

are exceptions. Female residents had higher EE, whereas

DP and PA did not differ between sexes.2 On the ESS,

female residents had significantly higher sleepiness com-

pared to male residents.7,16 Female residents experienced

increased distress and burnout in multivariate and univariate

settings, respectively.14 Association of marital/relationship

status with burnout differed significantly by sex.14 Married/

partnered male trainees experienced less burnout than those

who were single, whereas for female trainees, being mar-

ried/partnered was associated with increased burnout.14

Female trainees are often expected to fulfill both their

responsibilities as residents and wives/mothers, whereas

married/partnered male trainees may be able to focus more

on their training with their partner’s support. Although most

studies found no association between having children and

burnout, residents with children reported greater work-life

strain.19 Understanding these personal risk factors can

improve support for all residents and address residents’

unique needs.

Consequences of Resident Burnout: Safety,
Health, and Education

Burnout can compromise both patient and resident safety. Of

178 OTO-HNS residents surveyed, 44% had an incident or

near incident, such as a motor vehicle accident, needle stick

injury, or medication dose error, in the previous 6 months.7 In

the aforementioned survey, 73% of residents reported experi-

encing at least 1 such incident during residency, attributed to

sleep deprivation, stress, and being postcall.7 Given the nega-

tive patient care implications, efforts to mitigate resident

burnout should be considered essential quality improvement

initiatives.

Burnout impairs residents’ physical and mental health by

contributing to substance use and depression. About 40% of

OTO-HNS residents reported using sleep aids; of these, 42%

used alcohol as a sleep aid.7 A multicenter study revealed sig-

nificant symptoms of depression and anxiety in 5% and 16%

of OTO-HNS residents, respectively.14 More than 10% of

OTO-HNS residents experienced depression from being

shamed.20

Burnout can affect resident education. Burnout may reduce

education quality by increasing amotivational behaviors and

decreasing job involvement.2 Organizational support is a key

factor associated with burnout; strong organizational support

is present when hierarchy functions well and leadership sup-

ports residents.21,22 OTO-HNS residents who perceived

greater organizational support performed better on the Otolar-

yngology Training Examination.19 Burned-out OTO-HNS

residents were significantly more likely to forego fellow-

ship.19 Burnout and poor well-being can compromise trainee

education and personal health, thereby affecting surgical

workforce quality and ultimately patient care.

International OTO-HNS Trainee Burnout

Outside the United States, burnout and QOL have been stud-

ied in otolaryngology residents, although often without vali-

dated questionnaires. Resident QOL was assessed across 6

European countries with an internal questionnaire; lower

QOL was associated with greater work hours, administrative

workload, and decreased departmental support.23 A UK study

found grit, defined as perseverance for achieving long-term

goals, was inversely related to burnout and significantly

higher in attendings than trainees.24 Among residents in

Canada, 33% reported burnout, and 80% to 90% were satis-

fied with training.25 In Australia, 73% of residents reported

burnout attributed to discomfort approaching supervisors and

work-life imbalance.26 First-year and female residents in

Brazil reported lower QOL.27 In Saudi Arabia, 33% of resi-

dents had high burnout attributed to dissatisfaction with work-

life balance, income, and spousal support.28 While resident

burnout appears prevalent globally, comparing US and inter-

national burnout is challenging due to differences in training

environments.

Resident Burnout in OTO-HNS vs Other
Surgical Specialties

Prevalence. Among surgical specialties, resident burnout in

the United States is reported to range from 31% to 56% in

orthopedic surgery,29-35 11.2% to 67% in neurosurgery,36-38

38% to 68.2% in urology,5,39 and 57.5% to 65.5% in plastic

surgery.8,40 These rates are comparable to that of OTO-HNS

resident burnout (35%-86%) (Figure 2). Studies reporting

lower burnout rates in neurosurgery attributed this to higher

rates of PA.36 An overall burnout rate has not been quantified

for OMFS residents, although values for MBI subscales exist,

and factors affecting burnout have been studied.41-43 High

DP was reported in up to 85.7% of OMFS and 81.5% of

orthopedics residents, the highest among surgical specialties,

followed by 53.3% for OTO-HNS, 54% for plastic surgery,

49.6% for urology, and 43% for neurosurgery.1,4,38,40,42,44,45

Wide ranges in burnout rates may relate to variations in

assessment instruments, different sampling years, and self-

reporting biases.14 Although the MBI was the most widely

used in surgical specialties, different MBI versions make

direct comparisons challenging. For example, the reported

86% OTO-HNS resident burnout rate was from data collected

in 2005 and encompasses moderate to high burnout scores on

2 MBI subscales.2 Burnout studies are susceptible to recall

bias from inaccurate self-reporting and response bias attribu-

table to nonresponders.2 Despite these limitations, the impor-

tance of these studies in understanding burnout is paramount.

Resident burnout has been studied more extensively in

orthopedic surgery than the other 5 surgical specialties, based

on publication count. Following orthopedics, many studies

4 Otolaryngology–Head and Neck Surgery
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investigated US resident burnout in neurosurgery, otolaryn-

gology, and urology, whereas only 2 to 3 studies have been

published in plastic surgery and OMFS (Table 1). Most of

these studies were published in the past 3 to 5 years, increas-

ing awareness of trainee burnout potential.

Factors affecting burnout. Despite ACGME duty hour restric-

tions, overwork is still cited as a leading cause of burnout

and worse well-being among residents across all 6 surgical

specialties.8,14-16,33,34,40,41,46-49 Surgical residents report

working .80 h/wk: 26% of OTO-HNS residents reported

averaging .80 h/wk in 2019 and 18% of orthopedics resi-

dents in 2018.15,35 Working .80 h/wk may increase risk of

burnout by nearly 3-fold.35 Increasing burden of documenta-

tion was associated with resident burnout in OTO-HNS and

orthopedics; more than half of surveyed orthopedics resi-

dents used EMR for .20 h/wk, doubling risk of burn-

out.35,47 As in OTO-HNS, resident burnout was exacerbated

in neurosurgery, urology, and plastic surgery by number of

nights and/or weekends on-call and increased hours, which

contribute to scheduling inflexibility.5,8,48,49

Burnout peaks in the second year of training across the sur-

gical specialties. Most studies found highest EE, DP, and psy-

chological distress in PGY-2 residents.29,32,33,45 In junior

OTO-HNS residents, sleep deprivation was significantly

worse than more senior residents.16 Junior residents often

shoulder much of the call burden and thus work more hours.31

Moreover, in each of these specialties, PGY-2 entails transi-

tion from general surgery training to specialty-specific rota-

tions. PGY-2 residents are most junior within the resident

hierarchy in these specialties. Thus, PGY-2s have a consider-

able lack of control over their schedules. Peak burnout in

PGY-2s supports findings of detrimental effects of dysfunc-

tional hierarchy.21 Dysfunctional hierarchy can create moral

distress, which arises when one feels compelled to act con-

trary to one’s moral beliefs and feelings of disempower-

ment.21,50 Recurrent moral distress may progress to moral

injury, which is a systems-level challenge related to burnout

that can erode self-worth and well-being.50

Level of program support has been widely discussed in the

literature as a source of burnout. Although associations

between burnout and hostile environments have not been

studied directly in OTO-HNS residents, half of OTO-HNS

residents reported experiencing personal shame and nearly

70% witnessed shaming of a colleague.20 In the other surgical

specialties, many studies linked unsupportive, hostile, and

shame-based learning environments with resident burnout

and depression.10,33,42,46,47,51,52 Verbal abuse from faculty

made orthopedics residents 3.7 times more likely to experi-

ence burnout.35 Only about 50% of orthopedics residents felt

supported by their programs and that their programs provided

adequate wellness resources.33 Among plastic surgery resi-

dents, 33% did not feel involved in program decisions that

directly affected them, which was associated with higher

burnout.8 Modifying these systemic factors, among others

(Table 2), may improve resident wellness across specialties.

While correlations between resident burnout and personal

factors are often statistically insignificant in studies, there are

notable exceptions. Female sex was associated with greater

burnout in orthopedics residents and increased risk of depres-

sion in urology residents.31,47,53 More female than male

OMFS trainees reported effects of shaming: depression,

decreased self-esteem, and isolation.42 Relationship stress

with spouses and colleagues correlated with increased burnout

in orthopedics, neurosurgery, and urology.38,44,54 As pro-

grams implement strategies to support trainees, being mindful

of these personal factors is important.

Consequences of burnout. Residents in the other surgical spe-

cialties are susceptible to burnout repercussions: substance

use, depression, suicidality, and patient harm. Among plas-

tic surgery residents, burnout was significantly associated

with ‘‘major medical errors,’’ which were errors that the

resident believed could have caused patient harm.8 Of the

plastic surgery residents who made an error, which included

incorrect medication/dosing and labs, within the previous 3

months, 61.5% reported burnout.8 A national survey of 661

orthopedics residents found that 61% met criteria for hazar-

dous alcohol use, measured by the Alcohol Use Disorder

Identification Test—Consumption.33 Higher EE correlated

with increased alcohol use in urology residents.4 Studies

found that 16% to 26% of orthopedics residents struggle

with depression or anxiety.29,33,45,47 Burnout increased like-

lihood of depression (odds ratio [OR], 16.7) in urology trai-

nees.53 Among urology residents, self-reported burnout

alone was predictive of suicidal ideation (OR, 7.6).53 These

Figure 2.Depiction of reported resident burnout rates in the United States (left) and globally (right) by surgical specialty. *There are only 2
studies on plastic surgery resident burnout in the United States. OTO-HNS, otolaryngology–head and neck surgery.
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Table 1. Studies Investigating Resident Burnout Across the 6 Surgical Specialties Inside and Outside the United States.a

Study Year Country No. of residents Burnout rate/well-being Assessment scale

OTO-HNS

Larson et al14 2021 USA 137 (across 12 programs) 35% burnout

49% distress

2-item MBI

(EE and DP)

EPWBI

McLaren et al77 2021 UK 36 58% felt surgical

complications affect

confidence

11-item questionnaire

Reed et al15 2020 USA 182 50% 1-item MBI

Dodson et al19 2019 USA 46 (14 programs) No burnout rate provided 9-item MBI

Raftopulos et al26 2019 Australia 60 73.3% high in at least 1

subscale

MBI-HSS

Geelan-Hansen et al17 2018 USA 14 71% moderate to high in �2

subscales

MBI

Garcia-Rodriguez et al16 2017 USA 196 58% positive ESS

33% positive PWBI

ESS

PWBI

Oker et al23 2017 Europe (6 countries) 476 60%-89% would choose

same training again

90-item questionnaire

Nida et al7 2016 USA 178 44.5% positive ESS ESS

Walker et al24 2016 UK 33 Grit correlates with burnout Short Grit Scale; OBI

Aldrees et al28 2015 Saudi Arabia 85 33% high EE and DP 1 low

PA

MBI-HSS

Vu et al25 2010 Canada 92 33% self-perceive burnout 21-item questionnaire

Hill et al18 2009 USA 22 13.6% high MBI-HSS

Golub et al2 2007 USA 514 10% high

76% moderate 14% low

MBI-HSS

Orthopedic surgery

Verret et al34 2021 USA 41 34% high DP

34% high EE

MBI

Ho et al78 2021 Singapore 44 45.5% MBI-HSS

Lichstein et al33 2020 USA 661 52% MBI (abbreviated)

Somerson et al35 2020 USA 203 38% MBI

Driesman et al45 2020 USA 27 11% high EE

37% high DP

74% high PA

MBI

PHQ-9

Kollias et al79 2020 Canada 493 40% distress Resident Well-Being Index

Yu et al80 2020 China 643 orthopedic

690 neurosurgery

46.97%

42.32%

MBI

Utrecht WES

Job Descriptive Index

Shaher Al-Otaibi et al81 2020 Saudi Arabia 37 35%-39% MBI

Sochacki et al31 2019 USA 12 33.3% burned out; 25% at

risk

MBI

PROMIS-29

Strauss et al 32 2019 USA 62 25.8% moderate EE

51.6% moderate DP

MBI

Wong et al44 2019 Global 973 across

8 resident

studies

37.2% high EE

48% high DP

33.1% low PA

MBI

Gosselin et al47 2019 USA

Canada

279 26.1% poor mental health MHI-5

Oladeji et al30 2018 USA 243 30.9% 2-item MBI

Faivre et al82 2018 France 107 26% high EE

63% high DP

33% low PA

MBI

(continued)
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Table 1. (continued)

Study Year Country No. of residents Burnout rate/well-being Assessment scale

Sargent et al29 2009 USA 384 56% high DP

28.4% high EE

MBI

Neurosurgery

Mackel et al38 2021 Global 32 studies total 11.2%-67% MBI

Self-reported burnout

Salloum et al83 2021 UK, Ireland 75 CBI

Berardo et al36 2020 USA 7 resident studies 30%-67% MBI

Jean et al49 2020 Global 797 20.7% overall

11.2% US and Canada

26.9% Europe

16-item questionnaire

Zaed et al37 2020 USA

China

7 resident studies 45.4% MBI

Shakir et al84 2020 USA 427 33.3% 9-item MBI

Tang et al52 2020 USA 64 30% 1-item questionnaire

Ares et al51 2019 USA 21-25 63% moderate in at least 1

subscale

MBI

Attenello et al10 2018 USA 364 67% (high EE and/or DP) MBI

Shakir et al85 2018 USA 255 36.5% 9-item MBI

Urology

Aljuhayman et al86 2021 Saudi Arabia 215 19.1% high EE CBI

Marchalik et al53 2020 USA 210 17.6% depressed

11% suicidal ideation

MBI

PHQ-9

QOLS

Cheng et al4 2020 USA 99 49.6% MBI

Mahesan et al87 2020 UK 49 50% considered leaving

urology; 63% cited

burnout as reason

10-item questionnaire

Marchalik et al39 2019 USA 211 68.2% 50-item questionnaire

MBI

PHQ-9

Marchalik et al5 2019 USA

Europe

158 40% overall

38% USA

44% Europe

MBI

Fainberg et al48 2019 USA

Europe

Review 40%-80%

Gas et al88 2019 France 239 91% moderate in at least 1

subscale

25% global burnout

9% severe in all 3 subscales

MBI

Bolat et al54 2019 Turkey 362 60% high EE MBI

Plastic surgery

Grome et al89 2021 USA Canada

UK

17 studies total:

2 studies on

plastics residents

57%-65% MBI; self-reported;

subjective scales

Coombs et al8 2020 USA 146 57.5% MBI

SPFI

Hart et al40 2020 USA 113 65.5% MBI-HSS

Fell et al90 2020 UK 131 17% reported

feeling burned out

Self-developed

questionnaire

Panse et al91 2020 India 185 48.4% moderate to severe Abbreviated MBI

Bin Dahmash et al92 2019 Saudi Arabia 37 37.9% MBI-HSS

Ribeiro et al93 2018 36.7% MBI

(continued)
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Table 1. (continued)

Study Year Country No. of residents Burnout rate/well-being Assessment scale

USA, France,

Israel, Saudi Arabia

90 (across

6 studies)

Aldrees et al94 2017 Saudi Arabia 38 18% MBI

OMFS

Alkindi et al95 2020 Saudi Arabia 51 78.4% moderate stress;

11.8% high stress

PSS

Smith et al41 2019 USA 300 25% dissatisfied 45-item questionnaire

Al Atassi et al43 2018 USA 238 23% low PA MBI (PA subscale)

Shapiro et al42 2017 USA 217 51% EE

85.7% DP

53% PA (moderate to

severe)

MBI

Abbreviations: CBI, Copenhagen Burnout Inventory; DP, depersonalization; EE, emotional exhaustion; EPWBI, Expanded Physician Well-Being Index; ESS,

Epworth Sleepiness Scale; MBI, Maslach Burnout Inventory; MBI-HSS, Maslach Burnout Inventory–Human Services Survey; MHI-5, Mental Health Inventory-5;

OBI, Oldenburg Burnout Inventory; OMFS, oral and maxillofacial surgery; OTO-HNS, otolaryngology–head and neck surgery; PA, personal accomplishment;

PHQ-9, Patient Health Questionnaire–9; PROMIS-29, Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System–29; PSS, Perceived Stress Scale; PWBI, Phy-

sicianWell-Being Index; QOLS, Quality of Life Scale; SPFI, Stanford Professional Fulfillment Index; WES,Work Engagement Scale.
aStudies are listed in chronological order within each specialty.

Table 2. Factors AssociatedWith Increased Burnout and/orWorseWell-Being and Protective Factors for Each of the 6 Surgical Specialties.

Surgical specialty Factors associated with increased burnout Protective factors

OTO-HNS Hours worked2,14-16

Documentation time15

Number of nights on-call14

PGY-22,14-16

Increased involvement in procedures15

Perceived lack of independence2

End of academic year18

Discomfort approaching supervisor26

Insufficient exercise15

Insufficient time for extracurricular interests2

Lack of work-life balance26,28

Children19

Female trainee2,14,16

Married/partnered as a female14,28

Relationship stress2

Lack of spousal support28

Distance from support system26

Training affects partner/family26

Protected nonclinical time13

Mentorship18,60

PGY-1 and PGY-515,16

Coaching on how to deal with nontechnical

aspects of training63,77

Program-supported wellness activities63,66

Mindfulness training15,63,64

Self-efficacy2,18

Satisfaction with career choice and work-life balance2

Exercise16

Meditation65

Nutrition63

Relationship stability2

Married/partnered as a male trainee14

Orthopedic surgery Hours worked33-35,46,47,80

Unmanageable work volume33,34

Increased use of EMR35,47

Number of overnight calls31

PGY-229,32,33,45,47

Unsupportive, hostile, or shame-based

learning environment33,46,47,80

Verbal abuse from faculty35

Lack of program support33,47

Lack of quality mentorship30,47

Stressful work relationships29,44,78

Larger program (.6 residents/y)29

Stressful research requirements78

Adequate nursing support34,35

Surgical independence47

Educational opportunities47

Mentorship29,47

Satisfied with career29

Support from other medical families or program29,47

Separates work and home life29

Exercise29

Religious/spiritual29

Makes time for hobbies29

(continued)
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Table 2. (continued)

Surgical specialty Factors associated with increased burnout Protective factors

Worse OITE performance32

Lack of job control34,47

Lack of work-life balance29,33,44,78

Sleep deprivation29,78,80

Insufficient exercise33

Regular alcohol use29,78,81

Inability to attend health care appointments33

Financial pressure33,35,44,47,78

Female trainee31,47

Divorced or living alone80-82

Insufficient time with family46

Neurosurgery Hours worked49,80,83

High workload (United States and Canada)37,49

Frequency of being on-call49

PGY-210,52

Inadequate operating time10,36-38

Lack of independence37

Workplace violence/bullying51,80,83

Stressful work relationships83

Feeling underappreciated37

Coresident attrition37

Unstable work routine37,52

Lack of work-life balance36,52

Lack of sleep80,83

Lack of leisure time37,83

Insufficient exercise83

Divorced80

Stressful social relationships10,38,84,85

Mentorship10,36,38

Operative caseload49

End of rotation/year52

Wellness education, exercise program68

Program-led social events, outdoor activities52

Meaningful relationships with colleagues52

Adequate sleep52

Marriage and/or children84

Grit84

Strong sense of purpose52

Urology Hours worked39,48

Workload86

Weekends on call5,48

PGY-296

Stressful work relationships54

Lack of access to mental health services39

Lack of work-life balance5,53

Stress eating4

Alcohol use4

Fatigue5,53,54

Female trainee53

Dissatisfaction with salary54

Mentorship5,39,48,53

Access to mental health services39,48,53

Institutional support54

Support from colleagues54

Sense of competency88

Exercise4

Makes time for hobbies88

Time with family/friends4,39,54

Male trainee88

Reading for relaxation and socialization4,5,39,48

Plastic surgery Hours worked8,40

Volume of work91

Frequency of call8

PGY-1 to PGY-340

Programs with\7 residents total40

Stressful work relationships91

Lack of adequate support staff91

Feel matched into wrong program8,92

Lack of involvement in program decisions8

Insufficient faculty involvement91

Lack of formal teaching91

Exercise91,92,94

Makes time for hobbies91

High emotional intelligence92

(continued)
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negative impacts of burnout on trainees’ health have real

implications for the long-term health of the physician

workforce.

Strategies for Change

Screening. Recently, there has been an increased focus on

recognizing and treating burnout. A survey of 44 OTO-HNS

program directors (PDs) revealed that 47.7% regularly sur-

veyed residents’ emotional health, with a third using the

MBI.55 Screening and treatment of depression among OTO-

HNS residents was found cost-effective with improvements

in quality-adjusted life years.56 Of 46 plastic surgery PDs

surveyed, 76% believe residents should be formally

screened for burnout, but only 27% routinely do.57 About

half of plastic surgery PDs agreed they should be required

to screen residents for burnout in-person annually.57 While

in-person screenings may strengthen relationships between

PDs and residents, anonymous screenings for burnout and

related factors, including substance use, are easier to admin-

ister and may yield more truthful responses. Abbreviated

versions of the MBI and other scales (eg, Short Grit Scale)

may facilitate anonymous screening.24,58 Screening and sup-

porting residents’ well-being can be time-consuming for

PDs; including resident wellness in PD job descriptions to

acknowledge their investment and training PDs on how to

support residents can improve screening efforts.59 Providing

residents with self-screening tools can help PDs and trainees

share the responsibility of screening.

Formal mentorship programs. Structured mentorship programs

are among the few evidence-based solutions for combating

burnout. A survey of PDs showed 73% of OTO-HNS pro-

grams assigned residents a faculty mentor; this was signifi-

cantly more common for programs with female PDs (54%

vs 17% for male PDs).55 Twenty-seven percent of programs

assigned senior resident mentors to junior residents.55 A

single-institution prospective study in Canadian OTO-HNS

residents showed a formal mentorship program reduced

stress and burnout and improved QOL after 1 year.60

Formal mentorship programs were proven beneficial in

orthopedics, neurosurgery, and urology.5,29,36,39 More fre-

quent contact with mentors was associated with significantly

lower EE and higher PA.29 Programs with structured men-

torship established for .5 years had higher board pass

rates, publication output, and faculty engagement in resident

education.61 Time was a frequently cited barrier to the

implementation of mentorship programs.61 However, even 2

meetings with mentors per academic year can improve resi-

dent satisfaction and perception of organizational support.62

Assigning faculty and senior residents as formal mentors,

based on trainee preferences for mentor characteristics, may

help junior trainees navigate challenging times, such as

PGY-2 year when burnout peaks.

Wellness initiatives.Wellness initiatives are gaining popularity

among surgical specialties; however, components and effi-

cacy of these programs vary. While 90% of OTO-HNS resi-

dency programs had wellness lectures, far fewer programs

provided seminars in mindfulness or meditation (32%),

healthy food for residents (36%), team-building events

(23%), and physical wellness activities (29%).55 Single-

institution studies have assessed the impact of wellness

interventions on otolaryngology resident burnout. With a

needs assessment focus group, Kashat et al63 identified

wellness topics most important to residents and systemic

barriers to well-being. They implemented a 6-week mindful-

ness course with guided group meditations during didactics

that demonstrated significant improvement in mood after

sessions and feasibility of incorporating mindfulness train-

ing into resident curricula.64 Weekly virtual reality–guided

meditation and paced breathing was associated with

decreased EE.65 OTO-HNS resident burnout improved after

1 year of a department-supported, resident-led wellness pro-

gram that targeted institutional and personal factors that

included wellness retreats, monthly wellness afternoons,

physical activity programs, and nourishment refrigerators.66

Table 2. (continued)

Surgical specialty Factors associated with increased burnout Protective factors

Dissatisfaction with role in OR92

Self-reported medical error8

\2 weeks of vacation per year40

OMFS Hours worked41,95

Administrative duties95

Length of time on-call95

Being shamed frequently42

Poor communication with other health care providers95

Lack of schedule flexibility and control95

High anxiety43

Female trainee42,43

Use of relaxation techniques41

Access to mental health services41

Abbreviations: EMR, electronic medical record; OITE, orthopedic in-training examination; OMFS, oral and maxillofacial surgery; OR, operating room; OTO-HNS,

otolaryngology–head and neck surgery; PGY, postgraduate year.
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In 2015, the La Sierra wellness project was offered to neu-

rosurgery residents and faculty at an institution along with Fit-

bits to track activity.67 It comprised weekly wellness lectures,

team-based 1-hour exercise sessions incorporated into the

workweek, and healthy food at conferences. The program’s

cornerstone was the weekly team-based workout that led to

resident-reported improvements in camaraderie. Spiotta

et al68 reported program participation demonstrated no per-

ceived impairments in clinical, academic, or research work.

After 1 year, resident perceptions of the program were favor-

able and improvements were observed in physical fitness,

anxiety, depression, QOL, and sleepiness.68 Although the La

Sierra program initially encountered resistance from attend-

ings, endorsement from the chairman and PD increased

faculty engagement.69 Benefits of the La Sierra program dras-

tically differ from the effects of another program’s attempt to

foster wellness. A wellness initiative by Ares et al,51 compris-

ing wellness lectures, hospital gym membership, and formal

mentorship, showed no statistical difference in resident burn-

out after 1 year. Residents of this program cited a lack of

faculty support for the initiative.51 Such dramatic difference

in outcomes between 2 similar programs emphasizes the

importance of faculty support for trainee wellness initiatives.

Costs of wellness initiatives are variable, although not

insurmountable; average annual cost for wellness programs

was $6000 (range, $1500-$15,000).69 Programs can start with

low-cost measures such as group fitness or small outings and

add elements as initiatives mature. Efficacious wellness initia-

tives (1) employ needs assessments to identify factors impor-

tant to an individual program’s residents, (2) require

department support, and (3) are feasible to incorporate into

resident schedules (eg, during didactics), minimizing disrup-

tion to operative experiences and patient care.

Institutional support. Reducing administrative burden on resi-

dents can mitigate burnout. Sufficient nursing support can

make residents 5 times less likely to burn out.34,35 Assistance

with clerical burden by hiring patient coordinators, dictation

services, and medical scribes reduces resident burnout.70

After working with outpatient scribes for 12 months, 80% to

90% of general surgery residents felt scribes enabled them to

focus more on patient care, reduced workload, and improved

well-being and adherence to duty hour restrictions.71 Resi-

dents and faculty believed outpatient scribes enhanced quality

of surgical education by allowing more time for teaching.71

Protected nonclinical time can also improve resident well-

being. Two hours per week of protected nonclinical time was

associated with decreased EE and increased well-being with-

out affecting surgical case or clinic coverage; there were

improvements in job stress, control over workload, and time

for documentation.13 Residents used protected time to com-

plete personal errands, research, dictations, and case prepara-

tion.13 Protected nonclinical time can address an important

factor in burnout: inadequate time for personal health care

appointments.29,33 Protected time can also increase accessibil-

ity of mental health services, which can increase resident

satisfaction up to 6-fold.41 Although ACGME set a require-

ment in 2017 for residents to be able to attend health care

appointments, only two-thirds of OTO-HNS residency PDs

had plans for residents to get medical care during weekdays.55

Provision of resources alone is not enough to combat burn-

out. Creating a culture of wellness within residency programs

is essential for encouraging residents to use resources. Stigma

around seeking help remains a key barrier. Residents across

surgical specialties expressed concerns about being perceived

differently for discussing mental health with faculty and

being shamed by peers for prioritizing wellness.5,33,41,44 Stig-

matization by faculty and peers indicates a pervasive frame-

work without psychological safety, or the quality of feeling

comfortable to speak openly, reinforced by rigid hierarchy.21

Ensuring psychological safety is important for supporting trai-

nees of diverse backgrounds. Trainees from minority groups

are more likely to face burnout triggers: racial discrimination,

feelings of isolation, and discordant cultural expectations.72

Creating spaces for trainees to discuss the impact of these trig-

gers on their well-being is vital to mitigating burnout.72

Programs can increase psychological safety by demonstrat-

ing how important trainee well-being is to the organiza-

tion.19,21,22 Implementation of an ‘‘opt-out’’ mental health

service, in which the program scheduled appointments for

trainees, increased residents’ comfort with using these ser-

vices.73 This opt-out strategy can improve resident perception

of organizational support. Most US health organizations have

a chief quality officer to assess safety and change processes

and culture to improve the organization.3 Like a chief quality

officer, a wellness champion can mitigate stigma and improve

access. A dedicated faculty wellness champion, who is not the

PD or associate PD, was shown to decrease trainee burnout.70

Wellness champions and leadership can promote wellness

and resilience by modeling these themselves, maintaining

updated lists of well-being resources, providing psychological

safety training, and so on.50 Leadership support for these mea-

sures may also alleviate moral injury.50

Limitations and Future Directions

Complexities of studying resident burnout are reflected in

broad ranges of burnout rates and underscored by many con-

tributing factors. Limitations include heterogeneity of assess-

ment tools, temporal differences in sampling, inaccurate self-

reporting, and nonresponder bias. Future research may

address some limitations: standardization of assessment tools

and longitudinal studies. Another limitation of studies is the

exclusion of military residents, who encounter additional

stressors including required physical training, combat, and

increased risk of moral injury. Further exploration of military

resident burnout may provide insight for solutions that nonmi-

litary residency programs can also implement to improve

well-being.

While this review focuses on resident burnout before the

COVID-19 pandemic, the urgency to address burnout has

increased. The pandemic has exacerbated psychological bur-

dens, moral injury, and distress experienced by trainees due to
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viral exposure risk, resource shortages, providing care outside

their normal practice, and so on.74-76 Future efforts to examine

effects of the pandemic on providers’ well-being are imperative.

Implications for Practice

Our literature review highlights factors contributing to surgi-

cal resident burnout and negative effects of burnout on trainee

health and quality of patient care. Burnout is prevalent in

OTO-HNS residents, ranging from 35% to 86%, and compa-

rable to other surgical specialties. Resident burnout compro-

mises mental health, contributing to substance use, depression,

anxiety, and increased suicidality.7,14 Consequent fatigue and

loss of empathy increase likelihood of medical errors and

patient harm.6-8 Poor trainee well-being has implications for

the entire specialty of OTO-HNS: burned-out OTO-HNS resi-

dents are more likely to forego fellowship.19 Concerted efforts

from individuals and institutions can address burnout. Routine

screening, formal mentorship, wellness initiatives, ancillary

support, functional hierarchies, and top-down advocacy for a

culture of wellness are crucial.3,55,56,60

Department leadership and faculty must advocate for resi-

dent well-being to effect positive change. As a relatively

small specialty, OTO-HNS is well positioned to implement

institutional changes that increase leadership involvement and

advocacy. It is crucial for OTO-HNS to continue exploring

strategies to mitigate burnout for the benefit of patients, trai-

nees, and the entire specialty. OTO-HNS can lead efforts to

assess the impacts of interventions on well-being, identify

more standardized methods of quantifying burnout, and per-

form longitudinal studies to see how resident well-being

evolves over time.64-66 Institutional advocacy and interven-

tions for resident well-being are worthwhile investments for

the betterment of trainees, patient care, and health systems.
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OBJECTIVE: Our research objectives were to (1) assess

the correlation between PD perceptions and their resi-

dents’ reported experiences and (2) identify PD and pro-

gram characteristics associated with alignment between

PD perceptions and their residents’ reports.

DESIGN, SETTING, PARTICIPANTS: A survey was admin-

istered to US general surgery residents following the 2019

American Board of Surgery In-Training Examination

(ABSITE) to study wellness (burnout, thoughts of attrition,
and suicidality) and mistreatment (gender discrimination,

sexual harassment, racial/ethnic/religious discrimination,

bullying). General surgery program directors (PDs) were

surveyed about the degree to which they perceived mis-

treatment and wellness within their programs. Concor-

dance between PDs’ perceptions and their residents’

reports was assessed using Spearman correlations. Multi-

variable logistic regression models examined factors associ-
ated with alignment between PDs and residents.

RESULTS: Of 6,126 residents training at SECOND Trial-

enrolled programs, 5,240 (85.5%) responded to the
ABSITE survey. All 212 PDs of programs enrolled in the

SECOND Trial (100%) responded to the PD survey.

Nationally, the proportion of PDs perceiving wellness

issues was similar to the proportion of residents report-

ing them (e.g., 54.9% of PDs perceive that burnout is a

problem vs. 40.1% of residents experience at least one

burnout symptom weekly); however, the proportion of
PDs perceiving mistreatment vastly underestimated the

proportion of residents reporting it (e.g., 9.3% of all PDs

perceive vs. 65.9% of all residents report bullying). Cor-

relations between PDs’ perceptions of problems within

their program and their residents’ reports were weak for

racial/ethnic/religious discrimination (r = 0.176,

p = 0.019), sexual harassment (r = 0.180, p = 0.019),

burnout (r = 0.198, p = 0.007), and thoughts of attrition
(r = 0.193, p = 0.007), and non-existent for gender dis-

crimination, bullying, or suicidality. Multivariable regres-

sion models did not identify any program or PD

characteristics that were consistently associated with

improved resident-program director alignment.

CONCLUSIONS: Resident and PD perceptions were

generally disparate regarding mistreatment, burnout,

thoughts of attrition, and suicidality. Reconciling this dis-

crepancy is critical to enacting meaningful change to

improve the learning environment and resident well-

being. ( J Surg Ed 000:1�9. � 2022 Association of Pro-

gram Directors in Surgery. Published by Elsevier Inc. All
rights reserved.)

KEY WORDS: Mistreatment, burnout, program director,

graduate medical education, resident education, percep-
tion
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COMPETENCIES: Professionalism, Interpersonal and

Communication Skills

INTRODUCTION

Mistreatment is prevalent among general surgery resi-

dents, reported by 50%: bullying is reported by 66.9%,

racial/ethnic discrimination by 41%, and gender discrimi-

nation and sexual harassment by 65% and 20% of

women, respectively.1-3 Mistreatment contributes to
burnout,4 which has been reported by 39% of general

surgery residents.1-3 While many have reported that

women and minorities experience burnout at higher

rates, our recent data attribute these disparities to higher

rates of mistreatment..1-3,5 Mistreatment and burnout are

associated with thoughts of attrition and suicidal

ideation.2,4,6

Program Directors (PDs) have a key role in fostering a
healthy learning environment and the well-being of their

residents. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medi-

cal Education’s Common Core Requirements state,

“Residency education must occur in the context of a

learning and working environment that emphasi-

zes. . .commitment to the well-being of the students, resi-

dents, faculty members, and all members of the health

care team.”7 However, little direction is given in address-
ing the challenges associated with this responsibility.

While specific programmatic responsibilities related to

well-being are spelled out (e.g., “efforts to enhance the

meaning that each resident finds in the experience of

being a physician. . .opportunity to attend medical, men-

tal health, and dental care appointments. . .attention to

resident and faculty member burnout, depression, and

substance abuse”), little guidance is given on how to
accomplish these directives.

Mistreatment, burnout, attrition, and suicidality must

be recognized before they can be addressed. Program

Directors (PDs) are uniquely positioned to help residents

suffering from mistreatment and/or poor well-being.

However, significant stigma prevents physician disclo-

sure and reporting around these issues.8-11 For a resi-

dent, the stakes seem particularly high because their PD,
the person from whom they are instructed to seek help,

also holds a key evaluative position in their training; they

perceive that admitting vulnerability to PDs could have

career-long consequences and may avoid reporting to

them. Therefore, it is currently unclear whether PDs are

made aware of these resident experiences and/or how

well they are able to perceive them. Thus, we conducted

a survey to assess PD perceptions of mistreatment and
resident well-being, and we compared the results with

their residents’ responses on an annual national survey.

Our research objectives were to (1) assess the correla-

tion between PD perceptions and their residents’

reported experiences, and (2) identify PD and program

characteristics associated with alignment between PD
perceptions and their residents’ reports.

METHODS

Survey Administration

Residents

A voluntary multiple-choice computer-based survey was

administered immediately after the 2019 American

Board of Surgery In-Training Exam (ABSITE) to all clini-

cally active residents training in general surgery pro-

grams accredited by the Accreditation Council for

Graduate Medical Education (ACGME). The survey was

preceded by 2 preambles. The first, from the ABS, explic-

itly states “The survey is not mandatory and has no effect
on your ABSITE scores,” and gives an option to continue

or exit/end the testing session.” In the second, we fur-

ther specified that the purpose of the survey was

research, that their responses would be de-identified,

and that their programs would not have access to their

individual responses. The delivery software was con-

structed such that participants could exit the survey at

any time without penalty. Residents had no incentives
or disincentives to respond to the survey. Survey

responses were de-identified by the ABS before being

transferred to Northwestern University to be analyzed.

All data were examined at the program level; protocol

prohibits any attempt to identify or analyze data from

individual residents. As such, the study was determined

by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Northwestern

University to be exempt from full human subjects
review.

The SECOND Trial

This study is a secondary analysis of data from the Surgi-

cal Education Culture Optimization through targeted

interventions based on National comparative Data (SEC-

OND) Trial (NCT03739723), a national cluster-random-

ized trial of 215 general surgery residency programs
focused on the learning environment and resident well-

being.12 Programs randomized to intervention receive

an annual Learning Environment and Resident Well-

Being Program Report that contains their residents’

aggregated, anonymized post-ABSITE survey data, bench-

marked against other programs in the country. The SEC-

OND Trial protocol allows for concatenation of multiple

datasets at the program-level in order to identify systems-
level drivers of resident well-being. Because the SEC-

OND Trial utilizes de-identified data for the purposes of
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program evaluation/improvement, the Northwestern

IRB determined the post-ABSITE survey to be non-

human subjects research.

Program Directors

Program directors of programs enrolled in the SECOND

Trial are required to complete an annual survey prior to

the release of their SECOND Trial Report. In 2019, sur-

vey administration started in April. This program direc-

tor survey underwent expedited review and approval by
the Northwestern IRB.

Survey Content and Development

Residents

Residents were queried about the frequency with which

they experienced specific behaviors consistent with gen-

der/gender identity/sexual orientation discrimination

(e.g., being mistaken for a non-physician), racial/ethnic/

religious discrimination (e.g., being subject to racial

slurs), and sexual harassment (e.g., inappropriate touch-

ing) within that academic year.1,13,14 Items were devel-
oped and adapted based upon a comprehensive review

of the literature and previously published instruments.13-

20 The Short-Negative Act Questionnaire (S-NAQ), a pre-

viously validated instrument, was used to assess bully-

ing.21 Burnout was assessed using a modified,

abbreviated Maslach Burnout Inventory (aMBI).22

Thoughts of attrition were queried with, “I have consid-

ered leaving my residency program in the last year (cur-
rent academic year).”23 Suicidal ideation was queried

with, “During the past 12 months, have you had

thoughts of taking your own life?”6 The clarity and

coherence of the complete survey was assessed using

cognitive interviews with a national sample of general

surgery residents. The survey then underwent multiple

rounds of iterative revisions with extensive pilot-testing

and feedback.

Program Directors

In 2019, PDs participating in the SECOND Trial were

asked whether they agreed with a series of statements

about burnout, attrition, suicidal ideation, bullying/

abuse, gender/gender identity/sexual orientation dis-
crimination, race/ethnicity/religion discrimination, sex-

ual harassment, all phrased: “______ is a problem at my

program,” with the response options strongly disagree,

disagree, agree, strongly agree, don’t know, and prefer

not to answer. These question stems differ from those

asked of the residents as a matter of practicality; a PD is

unlikely to know how often each resident experiences

being mistaken for a non-physician or being shown sexu-
ally inappropriate content (for example), but it is reason-

able to expect they know if their residents experience

discrimination or harassment, more broadly. Moreover,

mistreatment and well-being are well-described con-

cepts in the medical and surgical education literature,

and, given the ACGME Common Core Requirements,
we expect PDs are familiar with terminology such as

“burnout” or “discrimination.” PDs had an opportunity

to input free text into the survey. The survey was pilot-

tested and refined with a group of PDs on the SECOND

Trial Faculty Advisory Committee.

Other Data Sources

The American Board of Surgery provides resident gen-

der, as well as program type, size, and geographic

region. Program director names were obtained from the

ACGME, and their genders were ascertained upon
review of publicly available biographies. Counts of active

surgical faculty by gender and race for medical schools

participating in Faculty Roster were provided by the

Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC).

Statistical Analysis

Exposures to specific mistreatment behaviors (e.g., inap-

propriate touching, being shown unwanted sexual imag-

ery) were dichotomized into none versus any, then

aggregated into mistreatment types (i.e., gender/gender

identity/sexual orientation discrimination, racial/ethnic/

religious discrimination, and bullying). Each mistreat-
ment type was therefore a binary variable (any vs none).

Burnout was defined as an at least weekly occurrence of

any of the 6 emotional exhaustion or depersonalization

items in the aMBI.22 Resident survey responses were

aggregated at program level such that the percentage of

residents reporting each mistreatment type, burnout,

thoughts of attrition, or suicidality was calculated for

each program.
Overall concordance between these resident reports

and PDs’ perceptions was assessed using Spearman’s

correlations. Spearman’s correlation assesses for a rela-

tionship, rather than an absolute difference, between

two variables. A high correlation implies that PDs’ per-

ceptions increase as their residents’ reports increase. A

high correlation is possible between resident reports

and PD perceptions, even if PD perceptions systemati-
cally underestimate resident reports, as long as they are

monotonically related.

Alignment of each PD’s perceptions with their resi-

dents’ reports was defined as (1) a PD agreeing/strongly

agreeing that an issue was a problem in their program

and their program ranking in the worst quartile for that

metric, or (2) a PD disagreeing or strongly disagreeing

that an issue was a problem at their program and their
program ranking in the best two quartiles for that met-

ric. This definition was selected to conservatively bias
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the results in favor of alignment (e.g., PDs are not penal-

ized for not recognizing a problem, even when their pro-

gram ranks in the next-to-worst quartile for that

problem). Multivariable logistic regression models were
constructed to identify programmatic factors (program

size, location, type, gender and racial composition of fac-

ulty, gender and racial composition of residency, propor-

tion of residents with children, gender of PD and chair)

associated with alignment for each metric (mistreat-

ment, burnout, thoughts of attrition, suicidality).

All analyses were performed with Stata version 16. Sta-

tistical significance was set at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Of 6,126 residents training at SECOND Trial-enrolled

programs, 5,240 (85.5%) responded to the ABSITE survey. All 212 PDs of programs enrolled in the SECOND

Trial (100%) responded to the PD survey (Table 1), of

whom 198 (93.4%) responded to at least 1 of the rele-
vant items on perception. The PD population was 77.0%

male and 23.0% female.

Raw percentages of residents reporting mistreatment

and PDs agreeing that mistreatment is a problem at their

program are shown in Table 2. The proportion of PDs

agreeing that burnout (54.9%), attrition (15.2%), and sui-

cidality (11.3%) were problems in their program roughly

approximated or overestimated the proportion of resi-
dents nationally who reported those issues (40.1%,

12.1%, 4.5%, respectively). However, for mistreatment,

there were wide disparities between PD perceptions

and residents’ reports nationally: 65.9% of US residents

reported experiencing bullying vs 9.3% of PDs reported

that it was a problem in their program; 24.4% of resi-

dents reported racial and/or ethnic discrimination vs

5.0% of PDs reported it was a concern in their program;
44.8% of residents reported gender discrimination vs

4.4% of PDs reported it was a concern in their program;

and 31.1% of residents reported sexual harassment vs

7.8% of PDs reported it was a concern in their program.

Spearman’s correlations (Table 3) did not demonstrate

concordance between PDs’ perceptions and prevalence

rates calculated from their residents’ reports for

gender discrimination (r = -0.0194 p = 0.793), bullying
(r = 0.100, p = 0.176), or suicidality (r = 0.019, p = 0.806).

Concordance was weak for racial/ethnic/religious discrimi-

nation (r = 0.176, p = 0.019), sexual harassment (r = 0.180,

p = 0.019), burnout (r = 0.198, p = 0.007), and thoughts of

attrition (r = 0.193, p = 0.007).

Multivariable regression models did not identify any

program or program director characteristics that were

consistently associated with improved resident-program
director alignment (i.e, PDs noting a concern and resi-

dents reporting the same concern at a higher rate;

TABLE 1. Resident and Program Demographics

n (%)

Resident Characteristics n = 5,240
Gender
Male 2,934 (57.5%)
Female 2,167 (42.5%)
Race/Ethnicity*

White 3,108 (60.3%)
Black 226 (4.4%)
Asian 909 (17.6%)
Hispanic 390 (7.6%)
Other 264 (5.1%)
Prefer not to say 255 (5.0%)

Program Characteristics n = 212
PD Gendery 154 (77.0%)
Male 46 (23.0%)
Female

Chair Gendery
Male 172 (89.1%)
Female 21 (10.9%)

Program Size
<26 residents 62 (31.0%)
26-36 residents 57 (28.5%)
37-50 residents 47 (23.5%)
>50 residents 34 (17.0%)

Program Type
Community 92 (46.0%)
Academic 105 (52.5%)
Military 3 (1.5%)

Region
Northeast 62 (31.0%)
Southeast 37 (18.5%)
Midwest 51 (25.5%)
Southwest 23 (11.5%)
West 27 (13.5%)

*Percentages may sum to over 100% as respondents were able to choose
more than one response.
†Total ns may vary due to missing data.

TABLE 2. Proportion of Residents Reporting and Proportion of
PDs Perceiving Mistreatment or Poor Well-Being in SECOND Trial
Programs

%of Residents
n = 5,240

% of PDs
n = 212

Burnout 40.1 54.9
Attrition 12.1 15.2
Suicidality 4.5 11.3
Bullying 65.9 9.3
Racial/Ethnic
Discrimination

24.4 5.0

Gender
Discrimination

44.8 4.4

Sexual
Harassment

31.1 7.8
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Table 4); occasional variables demonstrated statistically

significant associations, but these were not consistent

across mistreatment types. For example, PDs of middle-

sized programs had higher alignment with their resi-

dents’ reports of gender discrimination and sexual

harassment, whereas PDs of larger programs had higher
alignment with their residents’ reports of racial/ethnic

discrimination (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

In this study, we attempt to quantify the association

between program directors’ perceptions of resident

experiences and resident reports. As resident educators

and advocates, program directors are uniquely posi-

tioned to help address mistreatment and/or poor well-
being; however, our results show that they do not

always know how pervasive it is. Although at the

national level, the proportion of PDs who express con-

cern about burnout, thoughts of attrition, and suicidality

among their residents roughly approximates, and at

times overestimates, the proportion of residents report-

ing these issues, concordance between PDs’ perceptions

and reports of their own residents is weak at best. For
mistreatment, PD and resident views are even more dis-

parate, with a far smaller proportion of PDs perceiving

mistreatment than the proportion of residents reporting

it. Moreover, there is weak concordance about mistreat-

ment at the program-level. These inconsistencies have

implications. Accurate perceptions are a prerequisite for

generating meaningful change; it is difficult to fix prob-

lems of which one is unaware.
The gap between PDs’ perceptions and their resi-

dents’ experiences is perhaps unsurprising, as there are

multiple barriers to resident disclosure or reporting. In

medicine, mental health issues are stigmatized.24,25 At

many institutions, help-seeking may result in negative

career-long consequences (e.g., having to report a fitness
for duty evaluation on future boards and/or credentialing

applications, loss of licensure).8,11 Toughness and grit

are rewarded in surgery, and have even been suggested

as a screening criterion,26 creating a culture that discour-

ages any admissions of vulnerability, whether about mis-

treatment or well-being, that may be misconstrued as

weakness. Additionally, in order for reporting of mis-

treatment to result in meaningful action, substantial
detail is often required, which may compromise reporter

confidentiality. Given their place in the training hierar-

chy, residents may be uniquely vulnerable to retaliation,

including loss of career opportunities and/or social ostra-

cization, should they be identified.16,27 Finally, because

such investigations are often confidential and their reso-

lutions not transparent, residents have little evidence

that reporting will lead to meaningful change, and more-
over, may only see that it instigates an onerous bureau-

cratic investigation.27,28

In our study, there were no PD or program factors

consistently associated with resident-PD alignment.

Although we hypothesized that PDs of smaller programs

would be more attuned to resident experiences, or that

female PDs would be more aware of gender discrimina-

tion or sexual harassment, no such associations were
clearly observed. Additionally, while our gender-strati-

fied Spearman rho’s analysis demonstrated a few moder-

ate correlations (female PDs with burnout and racial

and/or ethnic discrimination, male PDs with thoughts of

attrition), gender was not associated with any resident-

reported outcome on multivariable analysis. In total, our

findings indicate that accuracy in perception is challeng-

ing and not mitigated by any particular identity or pro-
gram attribute; as such, programs must continue to

endeavor to create the mechanisms and environment to

encourage resident disclosure to arm their PDs with the

information needed to intervene and help.

These data should be interpreted in context of several

limitations. First, survey item question stems differed,

which may explain differences between residents and

PDs in reporting mistreatment. These differences in
question stems were necessary due to the differences in

audience (i.e., PDs cannot be expected to know their

residents’ experience with the same level of granularity

as the residents themselves): for example, PDs were

asked about “sexual harassment” generally, and residents

were asked about specific behaviors that comprise sex-

ual harassment such as “inappropriate touching”). Given

the attention to mistreatment and well-being in the medi-
cal and surgical education literature and by the ACGME

Common Core Requirements, we expect that PDs are

TABLE 3. Correlations between Resident-Reported Experiences
and Program Director Perceptions of Mistreatment and Well-Being
Issues

All PDs Female PDs Male PDs

Burnout 0.20* 0.30* 0.15
Thoughts of Attrition 0.19y 0.13 0.22y

Suicidality 0.02 0.00 0.00
Bullying 0.10 0.22 0.07
Racial/Ethnic
Discrimination

0.18* 0.31* 0.13

Gender
Discrimination

-0.02 0.02 -0.03

Sexual Harassment 0.18* 0.22 0.16

A positive Spearman’s correlation indicates that as resident reports of a
problem increase at a program, their PD’s perception of that problem
also increases.

*p < 0.05
†p < 0.01
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familiar with concepts such as “burnout,” “suicidality,”

“discrimination,” or “sexual harassment,” even without

the specific examples provided to residents. Addition-

ally, our definition of concordance allowed for absolute
discrepancies between PD perceptions and resident

reports: (1) A high Spearman’s correlation is possible

even with large absolute differences if the variables are

monotonically related; nevertheless, our analysis deter-

mined no or weak relationships, and (2) We defined

“alignment” generously to bias in favor of PD percep-

tiveness: the third quartile of resident data was excluded

from the alignment analysis in order to be conservative
(i.e., we did not expect program directors to recognize

that their programs were only slightly above average on

any measure). Second, the response rates were incom-

plete (ABSITE survey 85.6%, PD survey 93.4%), thus rais-

ing concerns for potential non-response bias. However,

these response rates are quite high for a physician sur-

vey.29 Moreover, non-response would be expected to

bias our estimates in the conservative direction (i.e.,
more engaged PDs would be more likely to be aligned

with their residents’ experiences and also more likely to

respond to the survey).29 Third, the ABSITE and PD sur-

veys were not administered contemporaneously; how-

ever, burnout, suicidality, and well-being are largely

stable concepts that are not sensitive to transient situa-

tional changes.30-35 Fourth, all survey studies are subject

to recall bias. The survey is administered after a long and
potentially stressful examination. However, while prior

analysis of our data did demonstrate an association

between examination performance and emotion

expressed during the survey, there was no association

between examination performance and reports of mis-

treatment, burnout, thoughts of attrition, and suicidality.

Moreover, the association between mistreatment and

poor well-being persisted after controlling for both
examination performance and emotion.36

Despite the recent focus, there is evidence that resi-

dent well-being is declining.37 We believe that significant

investment in the development and implementation of

methods to reduce mistreatment, burnout, attrition, and

suicidality is warranted. In order to effectively intervene,

we must first accurately diagnose these issues. To

encourage reporting, PDs may consider the overwhelm-
ing stigma that prevents residents from help-seeking for

either mistreatment or poor well-being; in the face of

this powerful disincentive, continual reiteration of their

desire to help residents with mistreatment and poor

well-being and public acknowledgments of help-seeking

as an adaptive behavior may be necessary. Finally, PDs

play an integral but not the only role; the entire system

must work to reduce mistreatment. The department and
institution must recognize the need for developing poli-

cies and procedures for transparently investigating and

meaningfully resolving reports of mistreatment. Pro-

cesses for help-seeking and/or reporting mistreatment

that do not involve program leadership or others in

evaluative positions may be beneficial. For example,
institutional ombudspersons may be trained to provide

impartial support and guidance for those considering

reporting mistreatment. Some surgical departments have

developed professionalism committees to internally

review and address reports of mistreatment.

The SECOND Trial Learning Environment and Resi-

dent Well-Being Report provides intervention arm pro-

grams with their comparative performance on various
metrics, including resident mistreatment, burnout,

thoughts of attrition, and suicidality. The SECOND Trial

Wellness Toolkit collates solutions implemented at pro-

grams around the country. In so doing, we seek to fill

the awareness gap indicated by the present data and

assist surgical educators, program leadership, depart-

ments, and institutions in developing the processes and

cultures that encourage disclosure and help-seeking.

CONCLUSIONS

Resident and PD perceptions were generally disparate

regarding mistreatment, burnout, thoughts of attrition,

and suicidality. Reconciling this discrepancy is critical to

enacting meaningful change to improve the learning

environment and resident well-being. Detailed, bench-

marked data on residents’ experiences may help

improve PDs’ recognition and ability to intervene on

these important components of the resident training
experience.
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Muffins andMeditation: Combatting
Burnout in Surgical Residents

George Burnet, BS, BA,* Carson Platnick, BA,*,† Priya Krishnan, MD,* Caitlin K. Robinson, MPH,*,†
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K. Barry Platnick, MD†
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OBJECTIVE: To quantify the prevalence of burnout in

our surgical residency program and to assess the impact

of a weekly wellness program for surgical residents

through validated tools measuring mindfulness, self-com-

passion, flourishing, and burnout. Our hypothesis was
that participants with more frequent attendance would:

(1) be more mindful and self-compassionate and (2)

experience less burnout and more flourishing.

DESIGN: An optional one-hour weekly breakfast confer-
ence was facilitated by a senior surgical faculty member

with the time protected from all clinical duties. Follow-

ing a guided meditation, participants were given time

for reflection and dialogue about their training experien-

ces or led in a wellness exercise. TRANCE (tolerance,

respect, anonymity, nonretaliation, compassion, egalitar-

ianism) principles were utilized to create a safe and

open environment. Residents were surveyed at the end
of the study period, which was from March 2017

through June 2018.

SETTING: The conference and data analysis was con-
ducted at Denver Health Medical Center, affiliated with

the University of Colorado School of Medicine.

PARTICIPANTS: This study analyzed survey responses

from 85 surgical residents.

RESULTS: Following the wellness program, when

answering the 2-question Maslach Burnout Inventory,

35.7% of residents reported feeling burned out by their
work once a week or more, and 29.7% reported feeling

more callous toward people once a week or more. After

multivariate analysis, the only independent predictors of

increased burnout were “not being married or in a

committed relationship,” lower positive affect, and

higher negative affect. Written feedback was over-

whelmingly positive, and residents expressed gratitude

for the conference, the opportunity for self-reflection,

and open dialogue with attendings and colleagues.

CONCLUSIONS: The prevalence of burnout is high

among surgical residents. Allowing time to practice a

mindfulness meditation while providing space for resi-

dents to share their experiences may be protective, and
efforts should be made to reduce barriers to participa-

tion. ( J Surg Ed 000:1�9. � 2022 Association of Program

Directors in Surgery. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights

reserved.)

KEY WORDS: general surgery, burnout, graduate medi-

cal education, quality of life, resident education

COMPETENCIES: Professionalism, Interpersonal and

Communication Skills, Systems-Based Practice

INTRODUCTION

Burnout is a work-related syndrome characterized by

emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and a sense of

ineffectiveness.1 In the last decade, the prevalence of

burnout among U.S. physicians has remained at or near

50%.2 Specifically, burnout is more common in physi-

cians than in other working U.S. adults, with those in

“front-line” care specialties at the highest risk.3

Burnout is recognized as a public health crisis owing
to its deleterious effects not only on individual physi-

cians but also on healthcare systems and therefore on

patients.1 A 2019 meta-analysis found an association

between physician burnout and lower-quality care, and

the estimated economic cost of physician burnout

exceeds $4 billion annually.4,5 Recent national surveys
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of US general surgery residents report burnout rates

between 38.5% and 69%, with higher burnout rates

among women than men.6,7 A 2019 nationwide survey

of residents at 301 US general surgery residency pro-
grams identified a burnout rate of 43.0%, and found inde-

pendent associations between burnout and workplace

environment factors such as workload, social support,

mistreatment, and meaning in work.8 Another survey

showed that 85% of surgery residents were satisfied with

their job, but 15.3% had considered leaving their pro-

gram within the previous year.9 At a single institution, a

survey using a validated burnout inventory found a 93%
rate of burnout, with the highest rates of burnout in

senior residents.10 However, burnout seems to start as

early as the first year of training, as demonstrated by a

survey which showed that 28% of interns experienced

emotional exhaustion and depersonalization, both of

which are signs of burnout.11

Given the high prevalence of burnout, especially

among surgical trainees, exploring factors that mitigate
burnout is an academic imperative. Burnout is complex

and has multifactorial causes, including workplace envi-

ronment, other life stressors, and personal predisposi-

tion.12 Institutional factors including unwieldy

electronic health record systems, increasing time spent

on clerical tasks, and administrative burdens each have

proven associations with burnout.13-15 A study assessing

the effect of the 80-hour work-week restrictions on sur-
gery residents did not find significant differences in

measures of burnout, including emotional exhaustion

and depersonalization, despite a work week that was

18 hours shorter, on average, than before the hours

restriction.16

Various approaches to mitigating burnout in surgical

residents are currently underway, many of which focus

on mindfulness and wellness. In a 2017 study, disposi-
tional mindfulness was significantly associated with

lower risk of burnout, stress, anxiety, suicidal ideation,

and depression.17 Formal analysis of the attitudes and

habits of surgeons at a large academic center suggests

that beyond protecting against burnout, active mindful-

ness and self-reflection may help surgeons provide more

humanistic care and overcome challenges.18 Given its

nuanced nature, factors that mitigate burnout are likely
different for each individual and include improvements

in practice setting by enhancing hospital system effec-

tiveness and staff relationships, increased physical and

mental wellness activities, mentoring, and support out-

side of work.19,20

Finally, the value of teaching non-traditional and well-

ness-oriented topics to surgical residents is well-

documented.21,22 Prior to this study, our institution did not
have a dedicated environment for “safe-space” conversa-

tions or time set aside to focus on resident wellbeing.

This study was designed to assess the effect of a

weekly mindfulness practice and wellness conference

on residents in an academic general surgery program

through validated tools measuring mindfulness, self-com-
passion, flourishing, and burnout. Our hypotheses were

that participants with more frequent attendance at the

conference (1) will be more mindful and self-compas-

sionate and (2) would experience less burnout and more

flourishing compared to participants with lower atten-

dance rates.

MATERIAL ANDMETHODS

In a general surgery program with 10 categorical resi-

dents per year, a one-hour weekly breakfast conference

was developed and facilitated by a senior surgical faculty

mentor who was trained in meditation and mindfulness

skills. The conference was optional, open to all surgical

residents, and the time was protected from clinical
duties. Residents were encouraged to attend via regular

departmental communications and by an announcement

at a required morning report which immediately pre-

ceded the conference. Attending faculty were educated

on the conference and agreed that residents would not

have conflicting clinical duties. The site for the study

conference also had weekly Morbidity and Mortality con-

ferences, a daily Morning Report, and a weekly hour of
didactics at the university teaching hospital. The study

conference was added to a day when no other didactics

or conferences were scheduled, and the time selected

for weekly conferences was based on operative sched-

ules to allow for the least conflict between the confer-

ence and cases. The conference took place from March

2017 through June 2018. All conferences were in-person

and were offered at a single site. A safe environment was
created at the beginning of each conference through a

review of guiding principles: Tolerance of opinion/

belief, Respect, Anonymity, Non-retaliation, Compas-

sion, and Egalitarianism with respect to station and posi-

tion (TRANCE).

The sessions began with mindfulness instruction, fol-

lowed by a 10-minute silent meditation. Subsequently,

there was a facilitated discussion of a professional devel-
opment topic, a guest speaker, or participation in a pre-

defined wellness exercise (Fig. 1). Facilitated discussion

topics included those regarding professional develop-

ment (negotiating contracts, medical staff structure,

peer review, credentialing, and practice settings), in

addition to those explicitly focused on personal and pro-

fessional wellness, including burnout, adverse out-

comes, substance abuse, and depression/suicide. The
topics were decided upon by consensus with administra-

tive chief residents at the time of conference inception.
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Given the potential for such topics to cause distress

among residents, the facilitator was prepared to debrief
with individuals following the conference, and to make

referrals for additional support or counseling if indi-

cated. A small number of residents were referred to the

program director and to resident counseling. Residents

were surveyed through REDCap at the end of the study

period, using the following validated tools: 2-question

Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI), Cognitive and Affective

Mindfulness Scale (CAMS-R), Positive and Negative Affect
Scale (PANAS), and Self-Compassion Scale (SCS-SF).

Respondents were categorized as burned out or not

burned out, depending on their responses to the 2-ques-

tion MBI.23 Burnout was defined as a response of 4, 5, or

6 in either question of the MBI, which corresponds to

feelings of burnout or callousness once a week or more

frequently. Flourishing ratio measures the ratio of posi-

tive to negative affect scores (positive-PANAS/negative-
PANAS). For analysis, flourishing ratio was dichotomized

into categories of >2.9 and �2.9 based on the critical

positivity ratio, where subjects in the �2.9 range were

considered “languishing,” while those above 2.9 were

considered “flourishing.”24 The CAMS-R Scale measures
attention, present-focus, awareness, and acceptance,

and the SCS-SF scale measures self-kindness vs. self-judg-

ment, common humanity vs. isolation, and mindfulness

vs. over-identification.25, 26 The mean CAMS-R score was

34.11 among studied participants in the development of

the tool.25 The SCS-SF is primarily used for comparison

within groups, though its developers have put forth a

tentative rubric classifying self-compassion scores of 1.0
to 2.49 as low, 2.50 to 3.50 as moderate, and 3.51 to 5.0

as high.26

Categorical variables were compared using Chi-square

or Fisher Exact tests as appropriate, while numerical var-

iables were analyzed by linear regression. Trends were

assessed by the Chi-square test for trends. Multiple linear

regression was used to adjust numerical variables for

confounders, with the model fit assessed by r-square.
Correlations were assessed using the Spearman Rho test.

Multivariate logistic regression or generalized linear

models were used to adjust categorical outcomes for

FIGURE 1. Conference schedule, TRANCE principles, and curriculum.
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confounders. Effect size was expressed as odds ratios

(OR) with 95% confidence intervals. Variables with p <

0.20 in univariate were included in the models and step-

wise selection was used to define significant predictors.
Model discrimination was assessed using the area under

the receiver-operating-characteristics curves (ROC) with

95% confidence intervals whereas the calibration was

assessed via Hosmer-Lemeshow statistics, for which

higher p-values indicate better fit. All tests were two-

tailed with significance declared at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Demographics

Overall, 77% of general surgery residents responded to

the survey (N = 85). Most respondents were categorical

residents (75.0%), male (61.2%), White non-Latino

(72.9%), 26-35 years old (90.6%), married or in a commit-

ted relationship (58.8%) and did not have children
(76.5%). Demographic data of survey respondents can

be seen in Table 1.

Of the survey respondents, 71 (83.5%) reported hav-

ing attended at least one conference, and 56 (65.9%) had

attended a conference in the six months prior to taking

the survey (Table 2).

Incidence of Burnout

When answering the two-question MBI, 35.7% of resi-

dents reported feeling burned out by their work once a

week or more, and 29.7% reported feeling more callous

toward people once a week or more. Increased time since

last session attended was correlated with increased cal-

lousness (Spearman Rho = 0.23907; p = 0.0285). PGY

level, when analyzed as a continuous variable, was nega-
tively correlated with burnout (Spearman Rho =

�0.266667, p = 0.0142).

On univariate analysis, there were marginally signifi-

cant trends toward lower burnout incidence with more

sessions attended (p = 0.09) and older age (p = 0.07).

Participants who were married/in a committed relation-

ship (p = 0.003), had children (p = 0.03) and had more

years of training (p = 0.03) also had a significantly lower
likelihood of presenting with burnout. There were no

associations between burnout and gender, racial/ethnic

minority status, position type (categorical vs. prelimi-

nary), or recency of last attended conference (Fig. 2).

After multivariate analysis, the only independent predic-

tors of increased burnout were “not being married or in

a committed relationship” (OR: 5.35; 95%CI: 1.73-

16.52), lower positive-PANAS (OR 0.88; 95% CI:0.82-
0.94) and higher negative-PANAS (OR 1.10; 95%CI:

1.004-1.20). The model had good calibration (Hosmer-

TABLE 1. Demographic Data of Survey Respondents (N = 85)

Variable N (%)

Position type*
Categorical 63 (74.1)
Preliminary 21 (24.7)

Gender
Male 52 (61.2)
Female 32 (37.6)
Prefer not to answer 1 (1.2)

Race/Ethnicity
White non-Latinx 62 (72.9)
Asian 9 (10.6)
Latinx 5 (5.9)
Black/African American non-Latinx 4 (4.7)
Pacific Islander 1 (1.2)
Other 1 (1.2)
Prefer not to answer 3 (3.5)

Age Range (years)
20-25 1 (1.2)
26-30 37 (43.5)
31-35 40 (47.1)
36-40 6 (7.1)
>41 1 (1.2)

PGY Level
1 22 (25.9)
2 17 (20.0)
3 14 (16.5)
4 14 (16.5)
5 9 (10.6)
6 3 (3.5)
7 6 (7.1)

Relationship Status
Single, never married 33 (38.8)
Single, divorced 2 (2.4)
Currently married or in a committed
relationship

50 (58.8)

Parental Status
No current children 65 (76.5)
Current children 20 (23.5)

*One respondent did not answer this question
PGY: postgraduate year

TABLE 2. Session Attendance (N = 85)

Variable N (%)

Time since last session attended
<1 month 14 (16.5)
1-2 months 17 (20.0)
3-4 months 16 (18.8)
5-6 months 9 (10.6)
>6 months 21 (24.7)
Never attended 8 (9.4)

Number of sessions attended in past 12 months
0 14 (16.5)
1-3 19 (22.4)
4-6 20 (23.5)
7-9 16 (18.8)
>9 16 (18.8)
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Lemeshow statistics p = 0.37, for which higher p-values
indicate better model fit) and discrimination

(AUROC = 0.85, 95% CI 0.76-0.93).

Flourishing Ratio (FR)

Of the 84 respondents (one resident did not answer this

question), only 19 (22.6%) had a flourishing ratio of
>2.9 (High-FR). When increased time since last confer-

ence attendance was analyzed as a continuous variable,

it was negatively associated with FR (Spearman

Rho =�0.24379, p = 0.0254). There was no significant

trend of High-FR and weeks since last session attended

(Chi-square for trend, p = 0.39) nor with number of ses-

sions attended (Chi-square for trend, p = 0.21). Male gen-

der was significantly associated with a higher flourishing

ratio (2.3 score for male respondents vs. 2.0 score for
female respondents, p = 0.03). In the dichotomized anal-

ysis, 28.8% of male residents reported that they were

flourishing, whereas only 12.9% of female residents

reported flourishing (p = 0.0945). Percentage of

respondents flourishing also increased with age

(p = 0.0487; Fig. 3).

There were no associations between flourishing ratio

and minority status, PGY level, position type, relation-
ship status, or having children.

Self-Compassion Score (SCS)

There were no significant differences in mean SCS in the

following categories: minority status, relationship status,

children, or type of position. Male gender was

FIGURE 2. Burnout, defined as score of 4, 5 or 6 on either of the two MBI questions.

FIGURE 3. Flourishing.
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significantly associated with higher self-compassion.

Mean SCS for male residents was 3.3 compared to 3.0 for

females (p = 0.03). There was no significant change in

mean SCS with session attendance (�1 session vs. no

sessions), and there was no correlation between the

number of sessions attended or time since attendance

and SCS.

Cognitive and Affective Mindfulness Scale -
Revised (CAMS-R)

Higher PGY level was correlated with an increased
CAMS-R score (Spearman Rho = 0.23306, p = 0.0329).

There was no association between number of sessions

attended or time since last session and CAMS-R. There

were no significant associations of the CAMS-R score

with the following variables: gender, age, relationship

status, having children, PGY status, or being a categori-

cal/preliminary resident (all p > 0.15).

Feedback from Resident Survey

Feedback obtained from the comment field on the resi-

dent survey was overwhelmingly positive (Fig. 4). Com-

mon themes emerged, including gratitude for the
conference, the opportunity for self-reflection, and open

dialogue with attendings and colleagues.

DISCUSSION

The primary aim of this study was to analyze the effect of

an optional weekly mindfulness practice and wellness

conference on residents in an academic general surgery

program through validated tools measuring mindfulness,

self-compassion, flourishing, and burnout. In the year

prior to filling out the survey, 83.5% of residents

attended at least one conference. This proportion of resi-
dents who elected to attend, taken together with the

positive resident feedback, indicates that limited atten-

dance may be the result of logistical obstacles rather

than lack of enthusiasm for the conference.

When time since last attended was analyzed as a con-

tinuous variable, we identified a significant negative cor-

relation with flourishing ratio and a significant positive

correlation with the MBI callousness score. This suggests
that the longer it has been since a resident has had a for-

mal, protected “safe-space” for discussion, the more cal-

lous they become and the less likely they are to be

flourishing. Our study did not identify significant differ-

ences in burnout based on gender, which is not consis-

tent with prior studies which show higher rates of

burnout among women, though female residents in this

study did have lower flourishing and SCS scores com-
pared to males.6,7 These correlations did not persist on

multivariate analysis, and we also did not identify an

FIGURE 4. Feedback from resident survey.
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independent association between number of conferen-

ces attended or recency of last attended conference and

SCS or CAMS-R score. Though not statistically significant,

residents who never attended any of the conferences
had the highest rates of burnout and the worst flourish-

ing scores, which suggests that any conference atten-

dance, albeit limited, may improve wellbeing. Further

study is required to determine if there is an optimal num-

ber of attended conferences to achieve maximum bene-

fit, as our findings indicate that there may be a point of

diminishing returns after 4 to 6 sessions (Fig. 3).

Studies have shown that more frequent participation
in mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR) improves

measures such as mindfulness and self-compassion.27

Requiring attendance is one approach to increasing resi-

dent participation, however, we believe that the volun-

tary nature of this conference was essential and that

adding mandatory wellness programs to the already busy

schedules of residents is likely counterproductive. Modi-

fication of the program to include mindfulness skills
which are meant to be practiced outside of the confer-

ence setting may also increase indices of flourishing and

mindfulness and decrease prevalence of burnout.

Higher PGY level was associated with lower burnout

rates on Chi-square univariate analysis, as well as lower

burnout rates and higher CAMS-R score on Spearman corre-

lation analysis. This finding suggests that wellness initia-

tives such as ours aimed at lower PGY level residents may
be more impactful. We propose that at our institution, the

lower rates of burnout in senior residents may be due to

fewer non-operative call responsibilities and more time to

adjust to the demands of residency while refining coping

skills. The lower rates of burnout observed in PGY3 resi-

dents may be partly attributable to the higher proportion

of PGY3 residents who are in the research years of their

residency. Our conference was available to clinical and
research residents alike, and not all residents complete

their research years on the same schedule, which is why

we did not segregate out specific PGY level respondents.

On multivariate analysis, the sole independent predictor

of burnout was not being married or in a committed rela-

tionship. This is also consistent with other studies showing

that residents who are single are most likely to experience

burnout. A better understanding of the factors involved in
the protective nature of a committed relationship may allow

for additional curriculum content directed to providing sup-

port specific to those who are not in such a relationship.

We would like to emphasize that our survey results

provided observational evidence of the value this confer-

ence holds for residents. Nearly all the comments indi-

cate that residents appreciated having protected time

for reflection and discussion, and that they viewed the
conference as evidence that their program leadership

cared about their well-being.

We suggest several reasons why we did not detect

more robust associations between conference atten-

dance and the outcome measures. There are inherent

limitations to quantifying outcomes based on survey
results. As answers were self-reported, recall bias may

have influenced responses. It is possible that the confer-

ence could have had an impact on other nuanced fac-

tors, such as interpersonal relationships with peers and

faculty or success within the residency program, but the

validated tools selected for outcome measurement do

not capture such results. Our study design could not

account for self-selection toward burnout tendencies �
those who may be more predisposed to burnout may

have attended more conferences, or vice versa. Addition-

ally, it is possible that choosing to attend a conference

more regularly is a marker of individuals who already pri-

oritize their own wellbeing. The retrospective study

design also limits the ability to compare our data with

resident wellbeing prior to the intervention.

Additionally, the limited sample size and the challenges
to repeated conference attendance raise the possibility of a

Type II error. Even residents with the highest attendance

rates attended only about 13% of the total number of con-

ferences. Thus, it is possible that with higher attendance,

the conference could have been effective in reducing burn-

out and improving flourishing ratio, but the rates of atten-

dance in this study were too low to achieve significant

benefit. Individual variations in attendance frequency and
time between conferences can be attributed, at least in

part, to the single-site, in-person nature of the conference.

Only about 25% of the residents in the program rotated at

the conference site at any given time, and rotations were

28 days long. Many residents attended regularly while rotat-

ing at the conference site and stopped attending when

they switched to another clinical site. The number of resi-

dents who were on-site changed with each conference day
because residents rotate on and off service at different

times depending on their PGY level, limiting the ability to

accurately report the proportion of on-site attendance. This

study is also limited by a lack of data on specific barriers to

conference attendance that residents may have faced.

These data were collected prior to the COVID-19 pan-

demic, which has ushered in expanded virtual and

remote communications. Creating a virtual conference
option could improve attendance for residents who are

rotating off-site, though this must be balanced against

the loss of shared in-person experience.
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